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Manchester— \4 City o f Village'Charm

The Weather
Pbreoast of V : 8< Weather Bnrean

Rata ending edrijr t o n i g h t ,  
winds diminishing lat«r toolght. 
Low in 80s, Tnesday partly oioody. 
High around 40.
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Rusk, Gromyko
To Find Accord on
State News 
R o u n d u p

Rail W ork ers Interim Regime Qilestion 
Ponder Strike 
To Save Jobs

Dempsey Lauds 
S^Pronged War 
On ‘Slumlords’

India’s President Rajendra Prasad poses with his visitor, Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, at his home In 
New Delhi today. Man behind Prasad Is U.S. Ambassador John K. Galbraith. Ih e wife of the
U.S. President is in India on a nine-day -visit. (AP Photofax via radlb from New Delhi).

White Roses at Gandhi Shrine

By FBANOES LEWINIC
NBJW DELHI, India (A P )—In' 

dlaiis welcomed Mrs. John F. 
K e n n e d y  warmly ' today and 
watched with Interest as she 
placed a wreath of white roses 
at the shrine of Mohandas K. 
Gandhi.

More ttian 100,000 turned out to 
witneaa the arrival o f America's 
First Lady from Rome for a nine- 
day visit to India and other thou- 
sa ^ s  showed up for a glimpse of 
hsr as she made a round of official 
esRs.

#Hlndl. These were the last wordsf striking in a bright pink silk coat

Ih e  pomp and ceremony o f '^ t e
owaMons n ‘ 'was lacking, fo r  Mra, 
Kennsdya visR is btnsd aa aami- 
nffloial, but 'tile reoepUon had~-the 
fMtiiutfaMi and color M greetings 

'fo r  such previous viatton as 
President Eisenhower and Queen 
SMsabeth II.

Mrs, Kennedy donned a com
pletely white outfit for her round 
o f ca lls .. She wore a white silk 
rajah ooat dssignsd'by Oleg Oas- 
Sinl and a  broad-brimmed straw, 
hat tuRisd tip and worn off the 
face.

The Flnrt Indy, her sister 
Princess Lee Radslv^l. V.S. Am
bassador John Kenneth OalbralUi 
and India’s embassador to Wash- 
Iw too, B. K. Nehru, stopped first 
at the massive home o f President 
najeodra Prasad,

From the preaidenUal house rite 
was dtttren across the d ty  to a spot 
near the Jumna River w h e r e  

.Ghandhl, the hero of Indian inde
pendence, was cremated 14 years 
•*0. ■ .

Thousands of Indians gathered 
"%,at the shrine to watch.

Befora entering, Mrs. Kennedy 
took off her Italian-made white 
shoes and put on gold-trimmed 
violet velvet eUppert. Visitors are 
not allowed to wear leather, foot
gear.

Mrs. Kannedy walked to the 
CMurete slab where Gandhi was 
cremated and placed a wreath of 
white roses. The slab had been 
decorated -with' pifik and red roM 
petals, spelling out “Oh God.”  In

Youth Admits 
H e^ illed  Four 
In His Family

NEWPORT, NJI.' (AP) —  A 
■light 17-year-old high school boy 
who police said admitted kllUnif 
hla phrenta and. two brothers was 
brovM t back to Us saddened and 
ahooied home town today.

John William McGrath was 
driven wider poUce guard the 50 
milea from Concord to Newport 
for, a  cloeed-door Juvenlla Cmrt 
hearing.

aplattered with blood, tiie blond 
and bsspeotacled youth drove to 
Concord late Saturday night and 
told poUde he killed hla entire 
family because he felt they would 
be better off dead.

xoung MoGraUi had been under 
psydfaiatric treatment for two

^Tbe alayings In the central New 
naptiiire community o f New- 
!r a  town’ b f 5,600 population 
lit 50 miles-mirthweat of Oon- 

cditir laft nelghbon saddened and 
pemled. Blond and bespectacled, 
the boy was considered bright. -He 
was In the last year o f high acboOl. 
- Arrangementa were begun for 
the funerals, preaumahly a Joint 
service, in the Methodist Church [of 
the Good "ffiqiherd at N'Swport 
Wednesday. - .

'His vletimiMfpare Francis V. Me- 
Orath. S7; Us wife, WiUena. 4d; 
and; their sons, Peter F., IS,' add 
O iarieaA .,'6..' ' ' ■
' Felice quoted the 17-year-old aa 
n y in g  in explanation o f the abobt- 
ta iaM ta iday  night: “ I  was tliink- 
Isg .about their suffering. They al- 
M y sb a v e  troubles.”

' * F ^lee said the youth tsM ttmn

uttered by Gandhi when he was 
shot down by an assassin In New 
Delhi.

Keepers of the memorial %ave 
her a collection c f ' books by 
Gandhi and pbout him, including 
his autoUography.

The citiwd outside the shrine 
broke Inm a big cheer as Mrs. Ken
nedy drove off to the U.S. Ekn- 
bassy chancery-

Galbraith invited A m e r i c a n  
families to  a lawn party there to 
see the First Lad%

‘nw  aisable crowd along Mrs. 
Kennedy’s ssvMi-mile route from 
the gtipost -w u not the only sur-

C lli ii She' prmrided-onie of her 
by departing from her scMsd- 

uled program to aee the pageantry 
of-,FM (dent Rajendra Prasad’e 
drive.home from the formal open
ing of Parksmesit. From a rarh- 

a vvio o k to g . Parliament she 
saw hie ahiny black horse-drawn 
carriage para below escorted by 
mounted'laneers in scarlet tunics.

After an overnight flight from 
Rome, Mrs. KeniiMy was wri- 
comed at Now Delhi Airport by 
Prime Mitilster Nehhi, Ms daugh
ter, M n- Indira Gandhi, and Ms 
sister, Mrs. Vijayalakshmi Pandit.

A  spMceaman aald Mrs. Kennedy 
was Impressed by the warmth, 
oolor and graciousneiBS of the re
ception.

The U-S. president's wife was

with a pink sombrero straw hat 
to sMeld her from the bright sun.

She rode from the a i r p ^  into 
the city in the open Mercedes Benz 
car that Queen Elisabeth II used 
on her royal tour here in 1961.

There -was a festive air to the 
crowd that came from villages 
far around—turbaned Sikhs, men 
In uniform, women in gay saris, 
qchool children, babies in arms, 
even a snakecharmer.

They Pdrkod bullock carts, bi- 
yclea, oars ieyelet, oirs and buses m  the field 

whUe they Jammed shouldor-to- 
riwulder along the dusty roadside.

The crowd of-about S,000 at the 
airport surged ii«ainst. police bar
riers and toms managed to break 
through to rush onto the field.

A  huge garland of tut tinsel 
with a heart waa placed around 
M n. Kennedy's neck and a group 
of American school children pre
sented her with a bouquet of roses 
and gladioli.

Aa ahp walked with Nehru, the 
prime minister asked: "Did you 
have a nice journey?”
, "A  very nice Journey, thank 
you,”  she responded with a wide 
■mUe.

The prime minister took her 
arm to gently guide her toward 
the crowd.

“What sweet faces," said Mrs.

HARTFORD (A P )— Gov. 
Dempsey said today he was 
very pissed with the State 
Welfare Department’s crack
down on rent gouging by land
lords in the slum regions.

In endorsing State Welfare Com
missioner Beniard Shapiro’s three 
pronged war against rent gouging 
of welfare clients and ifainority 
groups, the Governor aald:

"We atand shoulder to ahotilder 
with him to help in any way we 
can.”

The Governor said the problem 
had been of “ deep concern”  to him 
as well as the Welfare Dept.

Noting that the matter has been 
under study since July 1960, the 
Chief Ebcecuti've said "Oommlsaion- 
er. Shapiro and his department 
have done an excellent job. It is 
my sincere hope this matter can be 
resolved to the benefit o f all.”

The object, Shapiro said, la to 
compel “sluihlords to make their 
buUdings habitable suid to treat re
cipients of welfare fairly, equitably 
and humanely.”

He said the threat of condem
nation procedures would be uaed 
against landlords who fail to make 
the required improvonents. State 
and local health departmenta will 
be asked to aid in tMa aspect o f the 
program.

In addition, Shapiro said, land
lords wiU not be allowed to charge 
welfare recipients rents more than 
10 per cent Mgher than those 
c h a n ^  in pubUc housing projects. 
Temporary exceptions will be made 
*in unusual cases.

Families who pay axeeasive rents
ed with the ooopera-

(Oontinued on Psge Two)

Could Suve 2 Out of 3

Doctor Says Cancer 
Death Toll Too High

By JOHN BARBOUR 
Associated Frees Science Writer 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)—Nearly 

two out of every three persons 
who get cancer could be saved 
today—if everything science knows 
were used'to save them, scientists 
report. ■

As It is, only one in three is 
saved, says Dr. John R. Heller, 
who heads the Sloan-Ketterlng 
Cancer (Center In New York.

He told the American Cancer 
Society's science writers seminar 
yesterday, "Please do not think 
it Is contradictory to insist that 
two of every three cancer paUenU 
ahouM be cured today, but to ad
mit that they won’t be, because 
c f many human factors.”

One factor is medical manpow
er needed -to examine well people, 
so cancer could be detected in its 
beginning stage. ,

Another factor te the monu
mental Job of getting public co
operation for such a  program, he 
sftid.

A third, obataelc, he added, U

increasing every, year and some 
clinics report survivor rates up 
to 86 per cent. Dr. Heller esti
mates the potentisl tor, the .na
tion is to save four out « f  every 
five women stricken, on the basis 
of piresmt knowledgll 

Uterine cancer: since c'ancer of 
the uterus or womb is dectetable 
at a very early atage/ Dr. Heller 
believes 100 per cent o f the esses 
can be cured.

Skin cancer; this, too, should be 
96 to 100 per cent curable.

the problem of getting the patient 
atfoenl-to the beat treatfoenl—or getting 

the treatment to the patient.
It la moat important to detect 

every case of esneer at the ear- 
Umt possible moment—and then 
to trrat it with the best of skill 
and promptness.

By cheddn^ cure rates —  that 
Is, the number o f paopla who sur
vive at least five yean  after treat
ment wltboat a. recurrence o f can
cer r -  Dr. Heller uaUmates what 
potential ;0ure rates would be.

Hera are some he cited: - 
S t o m a c h  cancer: bhe New 

York Oinic, handling both early 
and advaaoid jcases, turn a cure 
rate o f 3T= |nir cent earlier 
detection, sdme 35 pte^SiitatriBf the 
patients cquld'be cugS^iiifiit.’ this 
m w  be. a  oonaervati:
- Lwfg canc^: N aagM ^B i^er 
InstiUite ftgnrw stao^^M pISng 
cancer patisntrout a ^ n v j'-iM ir . 
vtyes five years. Dr. Hffligifitpr it 
oould be SB, per diii^tS:-'dae in 

Itluae. .. .. ■ ■
MTi, • w 'u n i  la ts ' (<

. " ’A

Officials Fear Salt 
In Fonniila Caused 
Deaths of 6 Infants

BINOHAMTCXN, N.Y. (AP) — 
Salt in a sugar can was the pos
sible killer of six babies in a city- 
owned hospital, and 10 others were 
made ill by a aalt-saturated for
mula, a hospital spokesman said 
today.

Doctors, worked to save four who 
were hi erttteal condition.

The hoepital spokesman aald 
salt was a definite posaibiUty aa 
the cause of the six deaths. State 
and local officials were investigat-

X .  Jason K. Moyer, medical di
rector at Binghamton General Hosr 
pital, said, however, that one or 
two of the children 'may have died 
of other causes. The three boys and 
three girls died within two days, 
Friday and Saturday.

Tha salt apparsntly bad been 
used by mistake sinra last Wednes
day in place of sugar In the'feeding 
f^mula.
' A  licensed practical nurse, LUUe 
Oolvia, 29, who refilled the sugar 
container laat-Tueadsy for the for
mula room was suspended by the 
hoepital and' questioned by Dist. 
A t^ . atsiiben Smyk.

No cha iie  waa placed against 
ber, btiwevev, and she was not

S F l t i f a *)

will be relocate 
tion o f local and state authorities, 
Shapiro Added.

Mrs. Hems Takes Oath
HARTFORD (A P )—Mrs. Flor

ence K  Hems of MIddlefleld today 
was sworn In as a state representa
tive by Secretary of State Ella T. 
Grasso.

Mrs. Hems, who succeeds her 
late husband' Francta Hems as a 
state legislator, filled tbe seventh 
vacancy In the House to occur 
since the 1959 election.

Mrs. Hems Is a Democrat.

CHICAGO, (AP) —  The 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen an
nounced today a strike vote 
will be taken among its 80,000 
members in a dispute involv
ing proposed changes in work
ing rules on the nation’s ma
jor railroads.

The action resulted from re
fusal of the union's general chair
men to accept a report of a com
mission appointed by f o r m e r  
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
wMch recommended changes that 
would cut the work force among 
railroad workers.

Union officials said the pro
posed rules changes would affect 
some 45,000 firemen, with about 
20,000 losing their j^ s  during a 
15-month period.

The general chairmen of the 
brotherhood have been meeting in 
Chicago since Thursday to decide 
what action to take in the-rules 
dlqnite.

H. E. OUbert, president of the 
Firemen and Bnginemen, said the 
strike balloU will be distributed 
among the union's members about 
April 1. He aald no date has been 
set for return and tallying o f  the 
vote.

Gilbert said Jhe strike vote au
thorization came after railroad 
executives had issued statements 
ruling out any agreement with the 
union that was not in conformity 
with the iwesidential commission's 
report.

The union president said the 
railroads are “ asking for trouble 
by approaching negoUatlenq with 
preset, arbitrary ground rules.”

No date has been set for negoti
ations between the carrier* and 
the Firemen and Bfoginemen.

The work rulee. Including provi- 
alone whiehtmanMnment aeld coat 
millions of dollars annually for 
employment o f workers on standby 
Jobs, have been is effect for many 
years. The rallrotds havs aasert- 
ed that many Jobs wers not nec
essary for operation of trains, but 
the union contends that they are 
necessary for safety.

Gilbert said the strike vote will 
not be based on the presidential 
commission’s report because the 
report has no legal standing under 
t)ie Railway Labor Act.

Conferees at Odds 
On A Igeria Con trol

EVIAN, France (AP) 
French and Algerian rebel 
delegates went into ' their 
sixth day of peace talks today 
still at odds on the mfekeup 
and powers of an interim re
gime to take over until Al
geria becomes a nation.

InformantB close to the confer, 
ence In the heavily guarded Hotel 
Du Parc Were still optimistic that 
the negotiations would end in 
agreement but conceded it might 
not come as quickly as hoped.

The delegations are striving to 
reach agreement on a cease-fire 
to end the 7H-year-old Algerian 
rebellion. The accord wlould be 
accompanied by a lengthy docu
ment spelling out Algeria's future 
on a basis of self-determination.

Two main Issues are said to 
confront the delegations — the 
makeup of the provisional execu
tive and the strength of the local 
force or local gendarmerie which 
would have chief responsibility 
for keeping order during the in
terim period.

Both delegaUons maintained a 
strict secrecy rule in contacts 
with newsmen here and acrosa 
Lake Geneva in neutral Switzer
land where the rebela bave their 
headquarters.

Reliable Informants s a i d  a 
lengthy Sunday session failed to 
produce full agreement on the ex-

;^ecutlve. One reported proposal waa 
for a 12-man panel composed of 
nine Moslems of no political affili
ation and three Europeans. An
other called for a panel of four Al
gerian nationalists, four other 
Moslems and four Europeans.

Tile Algerians were reported 
seeking a larger local fofee for the 
Interim regime than the French 
were willing to concede ho far.

In strife-torn Algiers, Euroiwans 
opened fire from windows and bal
conies on a French army patrol 
after It stopped a carload of Eu
ropeans trying to break through a 
military roadblock.

One French cadet officer and a 
soldier were wounded by the hall 
of bullets. The soldier fired back, 
wounding five Europeans. It was 
the first time Europeans had fired 
bn a French patrol in Algiers.

Troops moved Into the Bab-el- 
bued sectibn bf Algiers, a strbng- 
hold bf the right-wing under- 
grbund, Sunday night as 45,000 
men massed In the Algiers peri
meter were alerted tb watch fer 
a majb(> actlcn by the Secret Ar
my Organlzaticn. AuthcrUles ex
pressed irellef the Eurepean under- 
grbund planned a series bf dra
matic mbves tb try tb thwart Im- 
plementatlbn bf a cease-fire agree
ment.

The secret army has ordered 
Europeans In Algeria to strike for

Arms Cut 
Problems 
Discussed

GENEVA (A P )— The Po- 
lish foreign minister called 
today for a summit meeting 
and discu.ssion of a nuclear- 
free zone in central Europe as 
he arrived in Geneva to attend 
the 17-nation disarmament 
conference.

Polish Foreign Minister 
Adam Rapacki said his plan 
for a nuclear-free zone was 
not fool-proof but added that 
if the plan is adopted it would 
be a significant step toward 
disarmament.

He told a news conference 
the main idea of his plan is 
gradually to remove nuclear 
weapons from the European 
area, slowly disarm and there
by reduce the danger of a con
flict.

(Continued on Fags Seven)

Protest Parole Extension

Sing Sing Prisoners 
On Sit-Down Strike

Pleads Innocent
ENFIELD (AP)  — A  first se- 

leotman charged with dra'wing a 
gun on a resident entered pleas of
not guUty on' dharges of oggra- 

,ted asta 'vabed astauH and breach of peace 
this morning in Circuit Court 13.

Circuit J ^ g e  Simon CMien or
dered a probable cause hearing 
Maroh 29 under a bond of 8200.

TTie complainant against First 
Selectman Joaeph TozzoU is .James 
Albano, former buildihg inspector 
for the town of Ekifield.

Albano charged that a dis
pute over building permits be- 
tiveen the two ended whei) Tozzoli 
pulled a gun from hla suit and

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
'from  the AP Wires

State Department, official voices 
cautions optimism timt Ruesia 
will eooperate with the United 
Staten a"d efOers In new space 
ventures. . .  Pnaident K e n n e d y  
urges Congress to broaden federal- 
etate JoM w  pay.'liystem on per- 
maacBt basts.

Sen. Harrison A. WiUlams Jr„ 
D -N .' J., calls for a program of 
federal grants and loaifs to help 
state and local governments Im- 
prove mass trnasportntton.

Pieces of mystery monster dis
covered half-buried in qond on Tas- 
manlA's Itmely west const will bo 
flown 'to Interested foreign scien
tists overseas on request in an 
atte'rapt to solve origin of ths car
cass, described ss “something 
probably never seen before 1^ 
man.”

Stanley W. Church In bis 19th 
ear as mayor of New Rochelle,, 
r.Y., announces caafildagy for' 

DonseeraUa aemlaatlsiE for gover
nor o f New York . .  The Rev, Ed
ward T. Cooke, 'Roman Cathehc 
^ e s t  of Irish descent, suggests 
St. Patrick's Day parades ran have 

bad eHecta" for GathMIcs.
..A British arm yebauffeur shot by 

East German border guards in Ber. 
Un in  serious condition, and Ssviet 
anthorittew sap less regret to t the 
foeifient.

President ^Kennedy assures a. 
House subcommlttea U|st executive 
privilege will be faivMi^ only with 
his penoaal approval and with each 
cake Judged .<m its' merits . .
Singer Etltel Waters is 'reedvering 
fib her home fas Lee Angelee after 
finhitint Bahuday night while sing
ing at a  Youth for Christ pro- 
tnm.

Few to G>lleGt 
In su ra n ce  on 
Storm Damage

NEW YORK (AjP) —  The In
surance Information Institute says 
relatively few persons who lost 
homes and businesses in the storm 
that ravaged the Blast Coast last 
week v^ l - be able to collect in
surance.

A opokesman for the institute 
aald Insured loeses oould amount 
to several millions of dollars but 
that the Mgime would be nowhere 
near the actual loseea suffered. 
Damage to private and public 
fariUUes in the devastated areas 
has been estimated as Mgh as 
1300 miUion.

The spokesman said virtually 
all storm insurance policies have 
standard exclusion clauses that 
leave the policy holder unprotected 
when damage results “ from wave 
wash, rising waters and flooding.”

Polides for this typofof protec
tion ore available, ^  spokesman 
said, but premiums ore- so high 
tihat 'Virtually no one takes out 
such a policy.

The storm swept up the Eastorii 
seaboard last Tuesday, dumping 
up to three feet m  snow in inliind 
areas and battering the coast tine 
with Mgh winds, inundating tides 
and frowning rain.

(Ooatimied on Page Three)

New Toll Highways 
Labeled Imposition 
On A ll Gar Owners

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
executive -vies president of the 
American Automobile Asaocclation 
contended today that “ every toil 
road built .from here- on out con
stitutes an unwqrrantgd imposi
tion on w ery  car owner using the 
hlghvvay,”  »

Russell E. S i n g e r ,  AAA of
ficial,. said in a speech pre
pared'for the Eastern (Conference 
of Affiliated AAA clubs thal "any 
new toll road represents ths pyra
miding of now exactions on top of 
already onerous taxes.”

Singer said estimates sre that 
turnpikes cost three to four times 
ss much as ti(x supported Mgh- 
wsya to build land o^rate.

He said that with’ passage of the 
Interstato Highway Act of 1956 
“wo buUeved we wers getting the 
kind of roads wa nssdsd without

)
•)

OSSINING, N.Y. (AP) 
great majority o( Sing Bing's 1,800 
orlsonara started a sit-down strike 
today—protesting pending legisla
tion wMeh would affect time tak
en oft sentences for good be- 
lutvlor.

They Joined a similar . strike 
that began Thursday when 2,035 
Inmates of the Green Haven State 
Prison also refused to move from 
their cell blocks. Green Haven Is 
at BtormviUe.

In the Auburn State prison at. 
Auburn, a spokesman said some 
of the prisoners are "staying in 
their cells." However, he declined 
to say how many of the 1,676 in
mates were on strike. .

Warden Wilfred L. Denno. at 
Sing Sing reported there was no 
disorder or violence.

Prisoners had staged similar 
demonstrations for a few days in 
November in Sing Sing, Auburn 
and Green Haven state prisons.

)penno said the strike began af
ter breakfast when Inmates quiet
ly returned tp. their cells. Only a 
few attendM the;lr normal classes 
and shops.

However, he 'repoiJt^d, that the 
kitchen staffs remained on duty. 
He said the prisoners 'would be fM 
in the mesa hall twice a day. in 
groups of 600 to 600 Instead of the 
normal three meala.

During the last strike, Denno

•The4>kept Pri
cells and fed them coffee and land- 
wlches,

.Warren BMward Flay of the 
Green Haven Priaon at Stormville 
said the prisonera remained locked 
in their cella and are being fed 
there.

He aald there ia no violenca and 
''they’ll stay there until they de
cide to behave.”

Prisoners are protesting that 
part of the legislation which would 
keep them under the Jurisdiction 
of the Parole Board for the period 
of tiny deducted from aentencea 
for gOM behavior.

Proposed la a law under which 
a prisoner can eecn a guaranteed 
five day# o ff a-monlh, or one year 
off a alx-year aentence. If he con
ducts himself properly, works sat
isfactorily and compiles wHh the 
assignment program. ,

The part the prisoners object 
to is the provision that they re
main under the Parole Board for 
the Umo earned.

The present law gives no guar
antee of time off for good be
havior. Whether a prisoner gets 
out ahead of time Is entirely up 
to the Parole Board. However, 
the board does consider good be
havior. At present, a man sen
tenced to from three to six years 
may go before the board In two 
years If he behaves qiid be freed 
then.

New Aid Pledge Lifts 
Thai Opini6n o f U. S.

, B y TONY EBCODA 
An AP News Analysis

BANGKOK, Thailand ( AP) — 
U.S. stock in Thailand, which sagn 
ged visibly earlier in the year,, has 
soared to a new high.

^  Pledge by the United States 
last week to come to Thailand’s 
assistance in cose o f Communist 
aggression has sparked a new 
wave of pro-American aentiment 
among leaders this. Southeast 
Asian country.

The pledge Inspired Premier 
Marshal Sarit Thanarat, in a 
weekend nationwide television 
speech, to call the United States 
a true friend qnd giVe assurance 
that friendship and cooperation 
between the countries will exist 
eternally.

His statements C o n l r g s t e d  
sharply with his comments made 
as recently as a  ntontli ago, criti
cizing U.8. policy toward Laos.

Sarit and other Thai officials 
protested U.S. support for a ne
utralist coalition governlnent In 
Laos, which they claimed would 
lead to Communist domination of 
that next-door neighbor and en
danger lliailand’a hecurlty.

They roundly scored so-called
prawura tactics by the U'nlt,u-d 
Stata*, f .............................Btatoe, 
a i «M

Ineliiding ,tha withholding 
sM monagr, U  f o m  tbe right-

wing Laotian government -^ .y3ilch 
Thailand backs — . into negotia
tions with the neutralist and pro- 
Conunuhlsl 'factions.

There is no Indication that this 
point of difference has been re
solved, but the pledge of immedi
ate assistance made in . Washing
ton to Thai Foreign M i n i s t e r  
Thanat Khoman has eased Thai
land's fears on one. part: It need 
not only rely now solely on the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion for its defense. .

Thailand and the United States 
do hot have a formal bilateral de
fense treaty. Only their member
ship In 8EATO binds them to
gether ,ln this respect, , and 
SEATO’s chai-ter contains no pro- 
vlaioh for immediate and auto
matic action In the event a mem
ber is threatened. All eight mem
ber nattang paust agree brfore the 
alliance can fnove.

The new U.S. commitment, con
tained In a communique after 
Thanat's Washington talks. , as
sures Thailand of American as
sistance even without prior 
SBATO approval.

Sarit underlined this In his 
speech Saturday night. Now, he 
emphasized, "If and when our 
oountry is invaded R will not 
stand alona.”  /

(Contlniied-on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DODD PICKS MOUANO 
STAMFORD (A P )—The Stam

ford Advocate reported today 
that U,S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Cbnn„ was ooMlderlng the 
appointment of former Republi
can Oangressman Albert P. Mo- 
rano of Oreenwtoli as a part- 
time special assistant. The Ad
vocate said the report was con
firmed by sources close to Dodd. 
Morsno declined to comment. 
The advocate said that Moraao, 
If given the appointment, would 
represent INxId In southwestern 
(kmnecticiit and. in Washington.

MM) RETRAINED 
' HAKTFtiKU (AP)—More than 
5IMI Cnjonccliciit m<-n, who were 
on the iinemployiiicnt 'rolls a 
year ago, are now drawing 
"steady .paychecks and working 
at productive Jobs”  as the result 
of the state’s job retraining pro
gram. Governor Dempsey made 
this encouraging report today 
and envisioned the expansion of 
the program on a statewide 
basis. Aside from the .workers 
who have been reemployed, the 
Governor told a New Haven au
dience this afternoon -that SOO 
additinnal persons are now en
rolled In. retraining courses and 
"can look forward to gainful em
ployment."

ICKPORT ON CIGARETTES 
LONDON (AP)—The Conserva

tive government pledged today It 
will' do all In Its power to ac-' 
quaint the Itrilish public with a 
new mediral report slating that 
cigarette smoking causes lung 
cancer. The report, by a com- 
iiilltee of the Royal College of 
Physl<-lans, was made public
lost week. The committee rec' 

ledoiiimended that ,ibe government 
plape a prohibitive lax on cig- 
uretl.es in an attempt to en> 
eoiinige a switch h.v the public 
lo cigars and pl|)es, , wMch ’ it 
held lo l>e much less dangerous 
to health.

EDEN PACES SURGERY 
BO.STON (AP) — A medical 

ehm-kup has dlwU'osed a lesion 
in the chest of ImtiI iJ,von, who 
as Sir Anthony Eden, 64, won 

.international fame as prlmo 
minister of Great Britain, the 
I.ahey Clinlo announced today. 
The ellnlc announeed that an 
exploratory operation will be 
Iierfonned at the Nesv England 
Baptist Hospital — With which 
the elinJo is affiliated. Another 
bulletin will be issued later in 
the day, the clinic - said. Lord 
Avon, now 64, underwent gall 
bladder surgery as a  patient *1 
the siiBle tai 1961.

* I

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
GENEVA (AP)—U.S. Sec

re tary^ ! State Dean Rusk 
and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gmmyko spent 
three hourg today discuasing 
BeHin and disarmament prob
lems without reaching any 
settlement.

Foreign Secretary Lord Home of 
Britain bowed out of the talks tem
porarily to allow Rusk to empha- 
sfte Western views on the issues.

The discussions took place over 
a long lunch at the Soviet villa. 
Both men were accompanied by ex
perts.

B ecaust^-the length of the dls- 
ciiHMion, the Berttn review presum
ably went further than a mere 
repetition of previous U.S. com
plaints over Soviet harassment 
tactics In the air corridors to the' 
Isolated city..
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“THE WAY 
I BEARD IT”

by JoktiiGruher

OrchMtra«comp^y,Th* MtnehMt«r Civic 
will give lU ••cond concert ot the 
■euon April 14 at Manchester 
High School. The way I hear It is 
that this one U likely to prove 
Whether or not the organisation 
will iurylve.
. The concert in the (all did not 
draw very many people, or at 
least not enough to support the 
venture. This Is unfortunate, for 
the’ orchestra serves several very 
definite purposes. First of all, It 
gives cultural tone to the com
munity.

A town that supporU a sym
phony orchestra occasions com
ment In other communities of 
the area. • While civic orches
tras are found in considerable 
numbers throughout- the coun
try, they are still rare enough to 
elicit more than passing Interest 
among the more Intelligent and 
c u ltu ^  people.

This has effects where you might 
least expect- it. Let's consider one 
town I know of, that had to es
tablish an orchestra (or survival 
Of Its main Industry. This Is 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma. The chief 
Industry Is oil rennlng, and it is 
the home of Philips Petroleum, 
well-known throughout the Middle 
West.

PhlUps found that they were 
having difficulty hiring engineers 
and upper echelon administrative 
personnel, despite the fact that 
they were paying at least as well 
ga the Industry in general, and that 
coat o f living in Bartlesville was 
under the national average.

A  survey was made to discover 
the reason which turned out to be 

of cultural opportunities tn 
the city. The first thing done was 
to eetabllah a ^mphony orchestra. 
In town, with Philips practically 
underwriting the veritura slngle- 
haitded.

Advertising that they had a 
symphony orchestra' brought a 
marked upswing In the number of 
appHeants for pooltlena with the

and Bartles’villo pow en
joys'Ijetter cultural advantages for 
its people, and better employment 
elimale. IncidcnUliy, a number of 
the engineers new piay in the or
chestra.

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
can serve a similar role locally, in 
attracting residents to the town. 
Further, it can eerve as an educa
tional medium. I’m sure numbers of 
people attended their first sym
phony concert here because they 
knew somebody in the orchestra, 
and were educated to the-fact that 
symphonic music isn’t half as hard 
to take as they had been led to be
lieve.

ContlnueJt'-attendance will fur
ther IncreSse the musical knowl
edge of such people and upgrade 
their entertainment habits in a 
period when television is doing its 
best to downgrade them. And hav
ing concerts locally is arfadvantage 
for the audience. You dtjn’t have to 
scurry around for an early sup
per, rush (nr the baby-sitter, tear 
in to Hanford, hunt a parking 
place and get. settled in your seat 
before 8:18, fo r  example.

Knowing people in the orches
tra raises interest and attention in 
the actual performance. Cioee at
tention is of inestimable advantage 
in enjoying nmsic, and lii-dioover- 
Ing the real beauties of symphonic 
w orks.,

So there ere many good reasons 
why you should attend. Population 
in the town being what it is, an 
audience o f 1,000 at each perform
ance should not be too much to ex
pect, but it hasn’t happened yet. 
Larger audienete would not only 
show, appreciation of the orches
tra's efforts, but would make pos
sible better concerts, since the rev
enue 'would naturally Increase, and 
beheve it or not It costs money to 
run an orchestra, even an amateur 
one.

Hartford’s professional sym
phony orchestra costs over 1300- 
000 per year to operate. The Man
chester group operates on less than

13.(106.1 assure you it la more than 
one tenth as good.

The next program arlll be a 
dandy. Thera will be tvro concetti 
on the program; one, the Hkydn 
Trumpet Concerto.-and the other, 
the First Piano Concerts by Men
delssohn. In addition you will hear 
Bieet’s Symphony No. 1, and the 
o v e r t u r e  to Wagner’s opera, 
"Rlen*!." Actually, this la a brll-. 
liant program.

The orchestra is giving ■ ySu a 
very representative selection of 
great music. When this progranf is 
completed, you will have heard 
music by ^ c h  and Handel (the 
monuments to contrapuntal mu
sic) Hydn, Mosart and Beethoven 
(the'greatest classicists) Tbchai- 

■kowsky, Blaet and Schubert (rep
resenting the 18th century) Wag
ner. Meyerbeer and Saint-Saens 
(in the.field of operall and Sibeli
us. Rachmaninoff and Debuasy 
(from the 20th century).

Many people s{wnd their eve
nings playing bridge, and not very 
good bridge at-that. The members 
of the Manchester Civic Orchestra 
spend their evenings playing mu
sic, and good music, while they’i’k 
a)>out it. It isn’t easy; it requires 
rehearsal and individual practice, 
but they make it easy for you to 
hear live performances of ths 
world’s great music, right in your 
own home to-wn.

Their efforts must be worth
while, or why has Hartford or
ganized a similar group, when it 
already has a very excellent pro
fessional orchestra ? If you havea't 
yet attended, come for sure, April 
14th. If you .have, be sure and 
rnarh the date on your calendar, 
for Ibn certain you won’t want t6 
mlas this one. '

The orchestra members can still 
have fun playing muaie in small 
groups, privately in their own 
homes, but If they do this (because 
they feel their public efforts ere 
not siilBclently rewarded) you 
won’t' hear them.

The concert this time is on a 
Saturday night, in the hope that 
more of you will find it posalblo 
to attend. ICven if the weather 
turns out to be bad, you should be 
there. After all, the orchestra has 
had to turn out for rehearsals in 
bed ■weather throughout the ■win
ter.

I’ll see you there; and you’ll see 
me, too.

White Rose^ at Gandhi Shrine

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
cr. B. CHOICE SHOULDER

UMB CHOPS
U. 8. CHOICE

LAMB for STEW

3125c •

(ConUMed from F»ge Oae)

Kennedy os they approached a 
group of Indian iflrla wearing saris.

Mrs. Kennedy’s plane appeared to 
thosi on the ground to have made 
an attempt at landing before it 
came down. However, the airfield 
control center said it waa a nor- 
msd landing.

Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Gandhi 
rode together ^  the open car for 
the parside into the city while the 
prime minister and-Princess Radzl- 
will rode in a closed car behind.

Nehru and Defense Minister V. 
K. Krishna Menon dropped out of 
the motorcade on the way to rush 
to the opening of a lame duck 
session of- India’s Parliament.

As Mrs. Kennedy reached the 
U.S. Embassy guest house, where 
she will spend her first night in 
New Delhi, scores of - cheering 
schoolchildren shouted ’ ’Hail Mrs. 
Kennedy”  in Hindi.

Mrs Kennedy got only, five 
hours sleep as her special Air 
India Jet airliner flew from rainy 
Rome Into the.rising sun.

Pope John XXUI granted her 
one of the longest private audi
ences he has ever held Sunday 
—32 minutes. They usually run 
only 15 to 20.

The Pontiff and the President’s 
wife, a Ro.man Catholic, con
versed privately in French In the 
Vatican library.

Mrs. Kennedy’s sister, Princess 
Radzlwlll, whoss first marriag* 
ended In divorce, did not go to 
the audience.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 3 to 8 p.m. 

for all araaa, except maternity, 
wbere they are t  to 4tM and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; »nd private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m 
Vlsltora are reqoested not to 
smdke in patienti rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Talk Scheduled 
On Landscaping

JSick Whlthom o f the Landscape 
Nunwry and Garden Center, Bol
ton, will apeak at a meeting of the 
Homemaker’s Group of the Man
chester unit of the Hartford 
County "YWCA, tYednesday, after 
a coffee period at 9:30 a.m.

'Waltham, a graduate of the 
University of Owmeotlcut, will 
Show sUdee, tak.sn In Europe, on 
gardening and landscaping in cli
mates similar to Manchester. He 
will lead a discussion on landscape 
planting for home grounds. A 
question and answer period will 
foHow the discussion..

(UMTT 5 UBS. EACH ITEM)
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GET THE 
FACTS I

You wouldn't buy a new refrig
erator until you had satisfied 
yourself that you were getting 
everything yon winced in this 
kind o f home 
a p p lia n c e .
Y ou  w ou ld  
make your 
choice on the 
basis of fea
tu re s , p e r -  
f o t m a n c C e  
price and the 
reputation of 
the dea ler .

fcsbsn C. Kaclsr
Analyil

Stocks should 
be purchased 
in the same msnnCr. As day-to- 
day observers o f  the market, 
backed up by enensive research 
facilities, we ire in a position to 
provide you with basic informa
tion on most situations. You 
need only u y  the word.

StumiMf QitutteiiaU 57 ftaU  ..

P U T N A M
&  C O .

71 I. a N m  ti., siANCMum 
. Ml 3.21S1

Mtmhvt N*w York Slack Ixcliaiigt

'odurl 176 ’
ADMITTBD BATURDAY: Jef

frey WhMler, 9 Range HiU Dr.. 
Vettion; George Reeves. 'Windsbr- 
vHle; M n. Beatrice Hoffman, Ool 
cheater; ca l Moriarty, 19 Cuah- 
man Dr.'; Hafvey Bonney, 48 'West 
S t, Rockvinb; WllUam Hamilton, 
33 Alpine S t 
AD80TTBD YESTERDAY: Mra. 

Hazel Phllllpi. 136 Vernon Ave., 
Roekyille; Michael (YBrien, 29 Ste
phen S t ; Joyce Beebe, Church St, 
Vernon; Lynn Ecabert, 463 Cen
ter. St.; ' Mrs. Barbara McKay, 
ThOmpaon'ville: Mrs. Clara Gatl- 
aolMUk, 69 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Mary Kraetschmar. 281 Green Rd.; 
Robert Bouchard, 28 Dailey Circle, 
Rockville; Rudy Masclonecchio. 
Wapplng; Jose Salazar Jr., 54 
Tracy Dr.; Paul LeBlond, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mrs. Viola Laaaonde, 55 
W.. Vernon St.; Mrs. Beatrice La- 
belie. 208 Oak St.; Max Plotkin, 
EHllngton; Mra. Nancy Llstro, Kel.- 
ly Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Helen Caven, 
31 Jenaen S t ; Mias tJas's'andra Vin
cent, 6 Bruce Rd.; Paul Philll- 
more, 33 Hendea Dr.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Aniela Kurys, French Rd., Bolton; 
Pat-iv Kochin, 295 Autumn St. *

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Howard, South 
Windsor; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Keith Fry, 33 Goalee Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Turner, 89 
Hawthorne St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Cockerham, 
1114 Ford S t; a aon to Mr. ahd 
M n. Jolm Benlncaie, 11 Gem Dr., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Alice Borreson, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Jeffrey Wheeler, 9 Range Hill Dr.,’ 
Vernon: Mrs. Evelyn Slanda, East 
Hartford;. Miss Estelle Levesque. 
Andover: Mra. June Anderle,
South Windsor; Linda and Dawn 
Longtln,— 27 Pitkin 8t-i— Bltaron

.A liout Tc|wn
David Almond, lon of the Rev. 

and M n. Lawrence F. Almond, 
1208 Main St, has been c u t  u  
Mr. Hyde In a leading role in “ I 
Remember Mama,” the opring 
production at Baker tlnivenity. 
Baldwin City, Kanau. Almond la 
a freshman at tha collega and a 
pledge of Zeta Chi fraternity.

Member! of Mancheater chap
ter, Diaabled American Veterani, 
will meat tomorrow ,at’ 8 p.m. at 
the American Legion Home.

Miss Judith Ann- Copeland, 
daughter of Mr. auid Mra. Jamea 

Ctopeland, 86 Deming St., re
cently was chosen queen at a din
ner dance of Sigma Tau Upailen 
sorority of which she la a member 
at Becker Junior College, Worcea- 
ter. Mass.

“ Trees and Shrubs, Arrange
ment and egre" will ba the topic 
of the second in a series of three 
i;ardening talks given by John 
iSapadka of Woodland Gardena at 
Manchester High School, room 309, 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. Tha public is 
invited.

Members of the Great Books 
group Will dlBcuM La Rochtfou- 
cauld’s "Maxima”  Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at Whlton library.

Tha Army-Navy auxjllajy wIU 
sponsor a' Oard party .tonight at 8 
at the clubhouae, ~ ■-

Anderson Shea auxiliary, VFW 
will nominate and elect officers to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at tha VFW 
Post Home..-

St James Mothers Cirele will 
meet Wednesday at 8:16 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Them u Bren 
nan, 43 Wadsworth St. Oo-hoat- 
esses will be Mra. Santo Sipala 
and Mrs. John Martin. Members 
will diacuas chapter 4 of their 
study.

The pariah comMKee o f 8t. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church will meet tonight at 7 In 
the church hall. »

St. Idargaret’a Chrele Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the K ef C Home Main 
St.

The Mother’a Club o f Center 
Congregational Church will apon- 
sor a gourmet supper tomorrow at 
7 p.«n. in Fellowihip Hail, Mrs. 
Rita Batko will give a demonatra- 
tion on watercolor palntipg after 
the supper.

eaw BvM auiM M k* S'

Talcottville

Church Engiiges' 
Funii Cons^tant

The Rev. Otark 
Providence, R.I., a

S h e in w o ld  o n

Mlsi Sandra Stimson, daughter 
of Hr. and Mrs. Curtla Stimaon- 
433 Parker St., h u  been named to 
the dean’s Hat at Chandler School 
Boston, Maas. She is a second 
year student in tha mSdical aecre 
tarial course. M iu  Stimaen is 
1960 graduate of Manchester 
Higti School,

’Die Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. In Junior hall. Mrs. 
Ann Young, Mra. Margaret Ther- 
rlen and Mrs. Vina Chagnon will 
serve as hosteases.

Membera of tha ElghUi District 
Fire Department 'will meet tonight 
at 8 at fire headquarters. Main 
and Hilliard Sts. \

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Feltowa Hall. Plans.wlll 
ba discussed for an inltiaUOh. Re
freshments will bO smwed.

The Holy Family Mothers Cir
cle will meet at the home of Mra. 
<3arl Lombardo. 33 Hawthorn St., 
Wednesday at 8:3n p.m.___________

White, Coventry; Russell Ander 
non, Hebron; Mrs. Estelle Mullen, 
23 Llnnmore Dr-; Miss Anne 
Misaikp, 14 King St., RockvUie; 
Mrs. Joyce Morgan, ’Tolland; 
Bruce Thleilngr 358 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Maude Baldwin, 437 N. Main 
St.; Mrs. Alfreda . BJorkman, 84 
Benton St.; George Kelley, 20 Rob
ert Rd., Rockville; Jill Jeffers, 52 
Llnnmore Dr.; Mrs. Eleanor 
Labbe, 5 Brtel Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. Dolores Ruggiero, SO ScliaUer 
Rd.; Mrs. Virginia Magee, 113 
Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Winifred 
Keeney, 34 Lilac St.; -Mrs. Bar
bara Putnam, Tolland; Mrs. Elisa 
beth Klein, 144 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Doreen Benson and daughter, 
27 Bates Rd.; Mrs. Pearl Minch 
and son S< Amott Rd, 

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Nancy Llstro, Kelly Rd., Vernon-

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

............ : -

^  . ... ...... ........

^ C L IA M  P, OUISH

Dstr friends.

To us, funersl serviess conduet- 
ed by fraternal orders are always 
impressive. The rituals are beauti
ful and full of meaning.

We have had the high privilege 
of cooperating with many such or
ganizations And from experience 
we have learned • their require
ments.

Arrangements for group attend
ance are Always carefully Tishned 
in Advance to assure a nicely co
ordinated service.

’'R e s p e c t fu l ly ,

'lea Sowder of 
professional In 

fund falsing, haa been retained by 
the Talcottville Congregational 
Oiurch as a oonaiultant for the up
coming bulkMng fund campaign, 

ITw action 'was taken at a spe
cial meeUng of the church council 
'y^ erd ay  afternoon, which con- 
ibrned a reoomrateidstion of the 
buil<Ung fund conimlttee.

The R«v. Mr. Sowder will work 
with the committee in setting up 
the fund raiiaing campaign which 
wUl be started shortly.

Lecture-Drill Timlght 
Flrem'en o f Talcottvllle’s Co. 3 

will meet at the firehouse at 7 
tonight for a lecture-drill conduct
ed %  Joseph Duffln, district as
sistant chief.

Cards mailed to the firemen re
garding the meeting listed the 
wrong hour. Fire officials have 
dra-wn special attention to the fact 
the session will begin at 7 o'clock.

Joint Meeting Set 
A oonvbtned meeting of mem- 

bera o f all, c'ommlttees of the Tal- 
eottville Congregational (3hurch 
will be held in the church tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. During the 
course of Ihe evening the commit
tees will meet both Jointly and by 
themselves.

Chairmen wil be elected where 
neceaeary and the committees will 
make plans for the year.

(fOth Anniversary Tea 
A Golden Tea, commemorating 

the 50th anniversary' of thf Girl 
Scouts of America will be h41d by 
Troop 704 of Talcottville and Lake 
St. School at 3:15 p.m." Wednesday 
at the school.

A number of special guests and 
scout executives will attend along 
■with members of the school facul
ty and parents of the glrlt.

The theme of the golden anni
versary years is "Honor the Past 
and Serve the Future.”

DON’T MT S H U . - < 
AGAINST A  SLAM 

By Alfred Shelnwold
I  used to be such a «<**'** 

horseman, m w y
the owner o f , the carousel some-
tliiMS had to atop tha muMc w d  
about to me to ait 
have since assured me that it a 
harder to perform wch 
feaU on a bucking 
BngUab bridge team found out the 
P«,Y»e thing In the WorhJ champion- 
ship last month.

When this hand )vas p l * y ^ “  
Uw open room, the 
South c a :^  were held by Charles 
Cdon of Boaton and Eric Murray 
of Tcffonto. With the opponents 
politely passing throughout, Coon 
and Murray had no trouble r »ch - 
Ing the laydown slam in clubs.

TTj# opening bid of ' two clubs 
showed a hand of• game-forcing 
strength, but not necessarily a 
club suit. The response of two 
diamonds waa negative, idjowlng^ 
a very weak hand.

The rest of the bidding was 
natural. Coon showed his hearts, 
and Murray showed his spAdes. 
OCon next showed his dubs, and 
Murray raised. It was then a 
oinch to bid the slam.

Harder for English.
It ■was harder for the English to 

bid the Siam in the cloeed room. 
As usual, in a team match, the 
hand was played by four people 
in one room and by four entirely 
different people in another room. 
, 1 ^  time, the strong North-South 
cArds were held by an English 
pair.

The Bnglialunan started out 
with a bid of two olitos on the 
South hand, but Lew Mathe, of 
Los A lleles, held the West cards. 
Mathe doesn’t bellevs in sitting 
sUH like a  horse on a merry-go- 
rotmd. 'Instead, he bid two dia- 
pionda

North naturally paseed, and M 
was now up to Ron von der Por- 
ten, o f Oakland, Calif., with ths 
East cards. He JumpM to four 
dieimonda, knowing that the hand 
belonged to the oppmitnta but 
willing to make life difficult for 
them.

South doubled, and North bid 
four spades. That's where the 
b id ^ g  ended. The English there
fore scored only 680 points instead 
of the 1,370 points scored by the 
North American team.

Mind you, H takes nerve to step 
out against an opening two-bid, 
but in the long run it pays to in
terfere with the opponents when 
you have a powerful trump eult.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You

Both aidas vobirtU*
^  MOBIH ^

' ^  Q J 
O 5 3 
*  M 9 8 2

A 4  4 ) 3 8 8 2
S 10 Y < V 8 3 2

KQ38  82 OA.10 7 4
4 » 7  S 4

B O U I H * * *

2 Q

II
r u i

/Ui rmmm
Opening k»A  Q X

hold; Spades—J  8  8 2, Hearts— 
8 3 3, Diamonds—A  lO 7 a, (Thiba

6 3. I6TiAt do you oay?
Answer; Bid two spades. This la 

a light raise, but far better than 
a pass.

For Sheinwold’e 38-page booklet, 
A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 

50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta.. N. T. 17. N, Y.

((Copyright 1963, General Fea- 
turea Ciorp.)

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau's extended 
(tonnecUcut forecast for Tuesday, 
through Saturday, March 17: 

Temperatures In (Connecticut will 
average near normal with little 
day to day change. The normal 
high and low at Hartford are 27 
and 27.

Precipitation may exceed a half 
inch melted as snow or rain Thuri- 
day and Friday, •r*-

EUSTUJOOD
'THE GEORGE RAPT 

STORY"
lUy DantoB-Jayne ManafMd 

l!SO-6:SO-8:6S
Also—O m a  Welles in ,

"DAVID and GOilATH"
Color—S:90-Sit0

IV E D .t "Tender Is (he N lth t”

The Men’s Club of St. John’s 
PoHO» National CathoHc Church 
will meet Wednesday, after the 
service at 7 p.m.. In the church 
hall. A setback tournament la In 
progress.

There will be a rehearsal of the 
Couples’ Club variety show to
night at 8 at the home of Albert 
Heaviaidea, 57 Baldwin Rd. The 
club will present the variety show 
May 26 and 28.

Eliza CSiapnian Joy Circle of 
North Methodist Chureh will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the church, 
Hoetesaea /.will be Mrs. Grace 
Moore, Mra. Rebecca Grant and 
Mrs. Leverett Gatas.

Mandiester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will hold a busi
ness meeting tonight, at 7;30 at 
the Masonic Temple. .Officers will 
wear white.

Eat Out Mora Oftonl

Look -■
Spoeioi for 

MON.. TUIS.. WED.

6 C O U R S E  
^ D IN N E R

Manchester Evening Herald Tal- 
Oott ’̂llle correepondent, M o r r i s  
SInwnceUi, telephone MIMiell 6- 
2882.

WED.i “ Rocco and U s  Bros.”  
"tWAVELRAMA" In Tech.

8:10 8:28.10

Stop In Here For A Taoty 
Sandwich Or A 
Complete Meal!

W E  C A T E R  T O  
F A M I L I E S

^ 5^

i

Tomptln  ̂ Food 
Cauitaouilv Sarvdl

DEUGHTFUL
ATMOSPHERE

DINNERS SERVED WED.. THURS., FRI.
6  P.M. to 8 P.M.—WEDNESDAY IS FV4MILY NIGHT 

Dally Luncheon Spedala—Fabulous Sandwichee
QWCK oocwwH and flTOTO' flMin p gr

HOB NOB
RESTAURANT

◄
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE
WEST MUDLE TPKE. 

TEL Ml S-0723

Latf* BeiecOon Te Cheese Frees

WALNUT
RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT iSTREET. 

Oar New Phone Number Is 
Ml MA28

 ̂ Bueinesanien’B Luncheons

AMPLE FREE PARKING

O A K  G R IL Lso OAK ST„ MANCHESTER

■PlMno i a  8-7882"
S I A N l U y  W A R  N E K

S T A T E D
6 pun. cent. Shoera at 8-8:08

M E E T

im ssH waam M il
1?

PLUS AT 8 0 8  and SiSS

SHNEL m One Week
starting MARCH 24

Evenings at 8:30—Wednesday and SeturiU^ Mnttneee

WNAIO
RAKt

CHARUS . MNH
VICTOR DEMPSTER

FULL PRICES: Eves., Mon.-Thura.: Oroh, or 1st BnL 18.08, 8®A8, 
$4.80. 2nd Bel. $8.88, $8.08, $2.60. ^vOa., Fri.-Snt., Oreh. or l i t  
Bnl. $8.60, $8.00, $8.00. 2nd BaJ. $4.00, $8.80, 83,00, Wed. Mat. at 
$ Orch. or lat Bel. $4.00, $8.60, $3.00. 2nd Bel., AH $2.80. Bat. MSt 

la* 2:30, Otch. or lat Bal. 38.00, $4.80, $4.00. 2nd Bal. $3.00, $8.30, 
$2.00. 4$ * ‘ •
Make checks payable and mall with stamped retarn envelope 

B U Stn^LL MEMORLVL HARTFORD X4, OONIf. '

✓ B̂usiramniii
S .V U IC H

F ood i$ o u r  bu$ine$8 . .  i 
and p leasin g  businese 
m e n ,  o u r  sp ecia lty . N8- 
w h e r e  w ill you  fin d  such  
Bavory» f la v o iy /  m outh 
w aterin g  d ishea f o r  noon 
tim e appetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAtLABLE FOR PARTUS8

s m n iA T  o o r N o n e H m a i  
. u N o o M t O i i i l i f .

AVEY’S
48 E. Oentae tt .

“ POOD iO R  
e v e r t  MOOT”

■ ^ %

'.I
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Youth Admits 
HeKiUedFour 
In H i^ a m ily

(Conttained from Page One)

he first thought of IdlUng hie par
ents last Friday.

Police said he told them be ar
rived home from hia aupermarket 
Job Saturday night and found' his 

.parents angry at each other. ITie 
parents went out Shortly after
ward.

The boy told 'poUca he got a 
. JapaneiM rifle and Shot Peter in 

a hallway.. Then he 'went into a 
Itedroom and killed (3iarleo in hie 
bed.

When Mr. and Mrs. MicGrath 
arrived home a half hour later, 
the mother 'waa Shot throtigh the 
head aa She stepped out o f the 
oar. The father tried to drive away 
but a rllie slug thriaigh a oar 
'Window stopped hinu The boy told 
police hia father got out o f the 
car and started to run. A  - shot 
felled Mm.

After shooting hia father, the 
aon said Jhe s t iu ^  him on the Iwad 
with the butt of the rifle. ^

The boy then drove to the State 
Hospital at Concord and asked to 
see a doctor. Arnold Paradla, hos
pital police officer, noticed the 
boy’s blood-epattered clothing, put 
luundcuffs on him and took him to 
police headquarters.

The youth told police hia father 
worked at Maynard, Moot., for 
Raytheon Co., mafleere of electron
ic equipment, and waa home only 
on weekends.

New Toll Highways 
Labeled Imposition 
On All Car Owners

(ConUnued from Page One) '

tolle-” Instead, he said, there now 
are 14 toll road proj-ecta in 10 
atales in various stages of plan
ning, financing and construction.

"We see long mileages of freu 
roads going without Improvement 
or rebuilding because of fear of 
competition that might be offered 
to a toll road," he said.

Windows Smashed 
At Two Firms

Few to Collect 
Insurance on 
Storm Damage

(Oeattatied trem Page One)

. lt«abackwaah pounded the rixire 
from Miami Beach, Fla., to south
ern New Elnglond for three da>t,' 
pushing Udm into already flood
ed areas and reahaping many 
beachee.

The Red Croaa reported that a 
preliminary aur'-ey showed that 
1,574 dH'elUngs in a six-state ares 
on the coast had been destroyed 
by the storm and that 3,383 homes 
had sustained major damage 
while 8,291 others sustained minor 
damage,

Aitogether. thC Red Croaa said. 
18,429 families a\:ffered loesea in 
tha storm.

Private home owners in the 
stricken area 'will gel some relief 
through a disaster designation by 
the Smalt Business Adminietra- 
tion, which is prepared to grant 
them low-interest, long-term re
habilitation loans.

When the Truck Turned the Corner
The utilityThe gvbGRfe tnick h&s not miesed a curt>-elde mbbieh oolleoUon; but has created one. 

pole at tha comer of HunUngton,-iBid E. Center Sts. was splintered when the door of the truck 
caught it about 8 feet above the ground aa the tnick was turning right off Huntington St, on to E. 
O nter St. The driver of the tnick, Ronald H. Jarvis, 23. of Danielson, misjudged the distance be
cause of a fogged-up window. No arrest was made, and the driver received no injuries. Damage 
to the truck waa slight. Patrolman William Pearson investigated. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Police today are investigating 
two weekend reports of vandalism 
at two Manchester Inislness firms 
in which numeroui wlndowa were 
broken.

Bruce Doughty, employe of the 
-Mancheater Lumber Co. at 356 
Center S t  early today reported 
that he found broken wlndowa in 
the Main shed. Mill and Yard of
fice door. Rocks and wood poles 
were apparently thrown through 
the windows, Borhetlifie Iwtween 

' 10:30 a.m. yesterday and 6:30 
a m. today. Nothing was reported 
missing, and the gale leading to 
the yard was still locked at the 
tlm-e of discovery. Doughty said the 
window damage Included five 28 
by 4ft Inch windows and 24 — 12 
by 1ft inch panes of glass. No 
estimate of the damage was given.

In another window breaking 
spree at the Turnpike Super Mar
ket at 151 W. Center St. sometime 
Saturday night, vandals broke two 
front Windows at 350 each. Police 
said t l» t  two beer bottles had 
been hurled at the window pane.s. 
Nothing waa reported m i s s i n g  
from the market.

Rockville-V ernon
Stop and Shop Drops Suit 

Against Javit, First National

Dencers defeated Alden Mills 28- 
n .  I

A league supper will be held 
April 8 in Rockville High School. 
Trophies will ))e awarded. League 
coeChes are handling tickets and 
information. The meal will l>e pot- 
luck, according to league director 
Robert R. Tucker.

Change Machine 
Ripped from Base
J l bill and o(^n changer-machine 

containing some* $350 was stolen 
from its concrete base mooring at 
the Stop and a eon  Dry Cleaning 
service store at 417 Main St. some
time )>etwen 10 p.m. Saturday and 
early yesterday morning.- Police 
are investigatinjg. "

Edward Myer, service manager 
of the dry-cleaning firm, told po
lice yesterday Urat the money 
changer, which weighs about 2(10 
pounds, was Ailed with change 
Saturday night.

A patron discovered the missing 
machine when she wanted to get 
change for the cleaning machines. 
It had been ripped right out of the 
floor. It waa reported.

The. breach of contract suit In-^ 
volving a proposed huge shopping 
center at Vernon Circle near the 
Wilbur Obsa Highway has been 
dropped,, one of the defendants 
verified today. He said the de
velopment opens the door to the 
beginning of construction by late 
spring.

Hartford real estate broker Mak 
Javit, handling the shopping cen 
ter project, said the center, called 
the Tri-<31ty Shopping Plaza, should 
be open for business by the spring 
of 196S. Indication that the suit 
had been dropped was carried in 
a notice of release of attachment 
filed \vith the Vernon town clerk 
Friday.

The plaintiff was Stop and Slipp 
Supermarkets Inc. of Hartford, 
which brought suit last fall against 
Javlt’s Tri-Caty Realty (3o. and 
First National Stores toe. of Som
erville. Mass. The plaintiff claimed 
Javit breached a lease contract to 
contract a more favorable agree
ment with First National.

Stop and Shop brought suit for 
3375,(>00 or specific performance of 
the origlnai contract, claimed Ijy 
the* defendants to be nothing more 
than a letter of Intent.

Javit said today First National 
will be the tenant in the pro
posed center, now in final plan
ning stages. 'ITie architectural firm 
is Galllher .and Schoenhardt of 
Slmsbiiry. The other major tenant 
is the W. T. Grant (3o which has 
agreed to lease approximately 22,- 
000 square feel. Another 20.000 
square feet tn the center will be 
occupied by small stores and serv
ice businesses, Javit said, al
though there are no commitments 
at the present time.

TTwi center will be located on 
nine scree of a 18-acre tract to )>e

leased from Joseph L. Bury of 
RockvUie. Parking for .500 cars 
will be provided.

Javit added that a plan to lo
cate a large discount department 
store in the cejvter has been 
dropped temporarily but that the 
center will probably be expanded 
in another year to include tt. The 
expansion would double the cur
rently planned space of alxwt 
54.000 square feet, he said.

Te.st borings taken on the site. 
Javit said, indicate there are no 
construction problems relating to 
soil conditions or drainage. 

Gardeners Gain Championship 
The Vtttner Gardeners, winners 

in rounds one and two, won the 
tihird round of play and the cham
pionship of the Vernon Oommunlty 
Baaketball League Saturday. The 
Gardeners defeated Pagani Build
ers 17-16 in a game marked by 39 
fouls. Fifty-one foul shots were 
taken.

to other final games Saturday, 
the Bury Merchants dowmed Zlahn- 
er’s lft-14 and Vernon Square

Police 4rrests

AT THE

5

fiw ik ad iL
niGGETT PHARMACISTS 

are PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS”

Our phoMiocitt compound^ your 
prescription with pointtoking coral

Quonliliat must be preciMly meas
ured . . .  iogredlenti mu*t be .firesh, 
pure, unifemily effective . . .  Hie 
compound is checked and double 

checked for ’ accuracy. . .  
Exactly What the Doctor 
Ordered!

ONLY AT THE

k i d d l e  TBENFIKE e . OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

Mrs. Ida Elizabeth Oarison of 
French Rd.. Bolton, ^turday waa 
charged with selling' liquor to a 
minor. Detective Thomas Ora- 
l»am. the arresting officer, report
ed that the charge stemmed from 
a Feb. 24 incident in which a 16- 
year-old boy purcliased liquor. The 
youth and two companions were 
later picked up In intoxicated con
dition. Mr.s, Carlson posted a $100 
cash bond while awraliing appear
ance in Circuit CJourt 12, Xlan- 
chester, on March 26.

Officials Fear' Salt 
In Formula Caused 
Deaths of 6 Infants

(Oonttnued from Page One)

held. She said she was positive 
she had filled the can from a 
sugar container. She had been 
with the hospital as a practical 
nurse (or about three months.

Another nurse who made her
self a cup of instant coffee dis
covered table salt in - the can in 
the formula room.

Pediatricians said an overdoke 
of salt could upset the balance 
in the body and cause heart fall 
ure in a very young child.

The babie.s who died ranged 
from 3 days to 8 months.

The four Infants In critical con
dition were under the care of a 
team of specialists. Six others 
wlio. the hospital said, had been 
fed a salt-saturated formula were 
under close observation.

The hoepital said a preliminary 
post-mortem examination of two 

•of. the dead Infants indicated a 
high 'bodium content in their 
bodies.

The inveetigation was the see-, 
ond in three years, at the hospital 
In 1959, the hospital, then named 
Binghamton City, underwent a 
probe after a woman cancer pa- 
tiend died from an overdose of 
radiation.

The hospital admlntatrator at 
the time charged the hospital's 
chief radiologist with incompe
tence and misconduct and sus
pended the radiologist u id his 

; assistant. They later were rein 
' stated but smee have left the 
: staff.
I Dr. Vincent Maddi, a coroner, 
i ordered autopsies performed on 
the bodies of six babies.

Weather Forecasting
First systematic experiments in 

weather telegraphy and forecast
ing began about 1860 and were con
ducted in England and France, as 
well aa by the Smithsonian Inall- 
tution, according to the Bncyclo-  ̂
pedta Brltannlcn. '

Two state departments, social 
welfare and health, began investi
gations;

C. Waiter Driscoll, Syracuse 
siea director for aocisi welfare 
which has general supervision of 
liospitais in the state, said that 

I the hoapltal’s medical staff had 
been Overhauled since the radia
tion incident.

Dr. Clealand Sergeant. Bing
hamton city health commissioner, 
opened the health department’s 
Investigation

Carl N. Watime, acting admin
istrator of the hospital, saltl the 

: formula room sugar container 
waa itefllled from a Container in 
the hospital’s main kitchen. The 
large I salt and sugar cans are next 

. to each other In the kitchen but 
I each is labeled, ha laid.

■V

The 4  that goes around acting like a V - 8 . .  .Tempest!
Ossd to bo that poopio tworo by V~8’s and V-t'a alana. And than along cama Tampaat’a 
apunky 4 to atoal thoir thunder. The hottest irera/on* 6f thia 4 (tSt hp) puts out mera horaa- 
powar than any othar production 4 In tha world. Mora torqus, too. And avory vars/on, atandard 
110 hp on up, Is smooth and sHant and'afforttass. About tha only thing Tampaat doasn’t 
ahara with tha big boya la Its appatita tor gasoUna and apara parta. Try a driva In a ThnpsM 
4 toon, hoar? You might aa wall aava whUa you'ra awHiglngl Pontiac Tempest
*0108081 «l Orirt 888t ' ' _ ^

SEE VOU8 LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTINO USED CARS; TOO'

PAUL DOPGE PONTIAC, INC.
878 M A W  ET. M A N C M E E n^ OOMN.

M

DOUBLE iW  GREEN STAMPS
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

At Your First National Super Market

SpGcial • TuGsday e Wednesday

FRESH

SPaRERIBS
Fresh Spareribs & Sauerkraut > 
An Excellent Mid-Week Meal 
Lowest Price in Over a Year LB

SaiEDrlcraut 2  Ks 2 7 <

Beet Produee Buyet
1 8  6 S <

Glfipofi'llit H O t lO A  -  lARCE SIZE 12 T9<
Avecades 2 'o* 29< | Grapes  ̂2Sc

Meat 4i Pro4uce Pri«ea Mfectlye TuM4ay and Wednetdoy Only

J U f T  RBDUCIDi

ORANGE JUICE
C L O V l t D A L I  -  FROZEN

12-02 CAN 28<
601
CANS

600 E X T R A  B O N U S  STAINPS
Na (Mi|MSi Nsailed — Buy AN Yuu Wiirt!

EXTRA S>H GREEN STAAAPS
HiMtt Wlwl. K.rn.l Corn

EXTRA S‘ H GREEN STAAAPS
Nnost Pruil Cocktail

EXTRA S«H GREEN STAAAPS
Pinott Chinook Sotmon

fS^EXTRA S*H GREEN^STAAAPS
ja t  Spray Starch , .-

WITH F ( x n  
M -O Z C A N S

WITH fOUI 
17-OZ CANS

WITH A. 
7%  OZ CAN

WITH A 
M OZ CAN

.EXTRA S*H GREEN STAMPS8 lottiA DOONI (OV. 02, lAIONII
WITH THMl

„  _________________  PKGS
~Z,~, l_, lOINA DOONI (OV, 02, ''rOtN a b is c o  C o o k io e  0«I0 chmh n ot, ng niwtows 1*02

WITH AN 
8 OZ PKO

niCIO, MOCdStD -  WHIll. COlOlU). HMuno. IWIM
.EXTRA SaH GREEN STAMPS
 ̂ Irookiide Chgora

EXTRA S*H GREEN STAAAPS
Pinost Purple Plums

EXTRA S»H GREEN S T A A ^
Bonoito ChlWow Coke

EXTRA S‘ H GREEN S T W S
Sweethoort Coffoo Coke.... .......

EXTRA S*H GRKN STAW S
Blueborry PHIed Donuts

EXTRA S*H GREEN S T ^ P S
' Irish Boisln Bread

EXTRA S‘ H GREEN STAMPS
Oriflinol Crispy Pi«8o

EXTRA S*H GREEN STAAAPS
Birds Eye Sweet PeosjRozEh^

EXTRA S*H~GREEN S J A ^ S
Pinost Afl Beef Franks____

EXTRA S,‘ H GREEN STAAAPS
Finest Pepper Loaf ____

EXTRA S‘ H GREHT STAAAPS
^  -  Dutchmon's Link Seusoge___

EXTRA S‘ H GREEN STAAAPS
Geneo Pepperoni

laicis IFFfCTIVl IN Fiasi NAIIONAI SUPII MARICfTS ON'T - 

OGA3ETUS. BH3 * TOIACCO PRCXlUtTS

WITH A 
30-OZ CAN

WITH A

wnH A

WITH A
PK<J or 6

WITH A 
LOAF

WITH A 
PKG

■ WITH TWO 
lO OZ PKGS,

WITH A 
I II PK0‘

WITH AN 
8 OZ PKG

WITH A 
i t l  PKG

WITH 
lACH I I

i

.IMP llillliiitHL^l’kWII

17067289
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Vovte at B (In prbfT«m  ' 23 
Bcar_ *

m gb fn y  Patrol 
/ n ian n  Ntwa .
&  S Theater (In prorreaa)

I;1B Kclal Security 
1:2$ Weather. Nawa tk SporU 

In the Public Interest 
1:10 Par Your Infarmatlon 

Harbor Command 
Expedition 

l;40 Hen ot Destiny 
l:U  Upas lOdwards

Rttaflay-Brlnkley Report

r:db Alter Dtonet Hone'
Neani 4  Woathe]^

Evenihe Report 
ExpedlUon 
Ulfllon Dollar Horle 

T:1B Erenbis Report 
nim '
Sports Camera 

T:t0 Oieyenne

Hanhunt ^
True Adventures 
To Tell The mitb

8:00 Pete and Gladys , __
HaUonsI Velvet 31

8:30 The Rifleman 1. 4u
Esther Knows Beat 
Duckpin UnwilnL 
The Price Is RWHt (C) 10. 22 

8:00 Danny Thomas Show 8,
Suicide Six 8 80
87th Precinct 10. 22

9:30 The Andy Griffith Show 3
10:00 Hepnesey

Thriller 10 32.
Million Dollar Movie 
Ben Casey 8. 12. 4o

10:30 I've Got A Secret 
11:00 Newe .  „

News SporU ft Weather 8.
■1:16 I ;ci Huai Show t o  lu

Suspense Theater 
Feature 40 

11:20 Cain's Hundred 
ll:SU Jack Pnai tinow (C)

Hone 8 Mystery 
12:30 Wrestling 
l:UU Gate News 

Nows

RockviUe-V emon

SEE aATDRDAT’S TV WEEK FOB CJOMFLETE LISTING

Radio
(TMs ItadBK iBcladM only 

letiftli. Some stetloiu carry 
WDEC—use

8:00 News
6:0E Today on Wall Street 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 New. ft Sign OH,

6:00 Sound Stage 
6:40 Weather. SporU, News 
7:15 Sound Stage 
S:*! Night Elllftt „

11:00 Tonight al My Place 
12:02 Sign Off

w n c —leas
6:00 News, Weather ft SporU 
6:30 liarket Report 
6:86 Old. Borrowed and Blue 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World.
7:46 Radio Moscow
8:06 Pops Concert ______

thoae news broodcaate of IS or lS>minuto 
other short newscaata).

9:06 NIghtbeat 
10:00 News
10:06 NIghtbeat _
10:30 Thirty Mlnuts Theater 
11:15 r 
11:80 I 
1:30 I

I SporU Sinai 
I Stolljght Serenaue

WHOP—1418
6:00 Bob Scott Show 
8:00 Don Blair Show 

11:00 New..
6:UU World Newe 
6:1 U Wall Btreoi 
6:16 Showcaae and News 
<1:46 bJiweli Fhomas 
6:66 Sports
7:00 CBS News  ̂ ^
7:1(1 Richard Hayes and Carol BurastI 
7:30 News Analysis 
8:0(1 .hs Worlo fonight 
8:16 Showcase and News

RockvUle-Vemon

Water G). Rejects City Offer; 
InviteS’ Talks After Hearings

The Rockville Water and Aque-*more economically and efficiently
duct (3o. officially notified the 
RockvlUe administration today tt 
har'turned down a city offer , to 
buy the company at a negotiated 
price.

In ft letter to Mayor Leo B. Flah 
erty Jr., company president Ed
ward P. Williams said "available 
members of the board of directors 
concurred with me the companv 
has no plans”  to sell.

Williams said, however, the com
pany would be "glad to sit down 
and discuss the offer after the 
conclusion of the present rate 
case."

The company's request for a 16 
per cent rate increase In Us Rock 

.vllle-Vemon-EUlngton-Tolland fran
chise area goes before the State 
Public Utilities Commission today 
In Hartford.

An earlier session held In Rock 
vine Feb. 16 gave the company an 
opportunity to-present Us case for 
the rate Increase, although PUC 
commissioners called for more de- 
tailed exhibits concerning number 
of customers and present rates to 
homes.

Today’s session was expected 
this morning to cover the opposi
tion case. City Corporation CJouR 
sel Edwin M. Lavltt has been chief 
spokesman for the opposltlpii and 
will bo speaking not on^Tor the 
ter users who are opposed to the 
City CouncU but for cbmpany wa- 
hlke. “

Be^des registering Us opposi- 
tton t »  a rate hike, uiie City (joun- 
oU twso weeks ago went on re<x)r(l 
In favor of negotiating to buy the 
company, ,lf the company can be 
purdiaaed.'

Williams anawwred that offer 
today.

Flaherty, who vigorously de
nounced the water company at the 
Feb. 16 hearing, said he felt the 
city could operate the company

and give better service than pres
ent ownership.

The Rockville Water and Aque
duct Co. Is a subsidiary of Subur
ban Water Services Inc., a holding 
company which oontrols the Con
necticut Water Co.

Opposition to the rate increase 
has been made largely on the con
tention that Suburban is attempt
ing to get Aqueduct customers to 
pay for expanai(m in other fran
chise areas.

‘Cave Dwellers’ 
Tryouts Slated

Tryouts for the Little Theater of 
Manchester's forthcomttig produc
tion, "The Cave r^Wellers," will 
take place at Uia East Side Rec. 
building lomomlw and Thursday 
at 8 p.m.

The drama, by WllUam Saroyan, 
has wal^^n and leading roles for 
nine ipbn and five women.

Blish, director of the play 
^ d  president of the group; Jeanne 
'Adams, Betty L u n d b e r g  and 
Philip Burgess Sr., are the cast
ing committee for this production.

"The Cave Dwellers" will be 
presented May 3, 6, and. 5 at 
Bowers School auditorium.

The tryouts are open to all Mtm- 
chester residents.

Charlet P. Slade
NAUOA'nCK (A P )—Funeral 

services will be held tomorrow 
for Charles P. Slade, principal of 
Naugatuck High School for 62 
years. Slade, 85. who retired as 
principal in 1965, died Saturday 
after a brief illness. Among sur
vivors are several cousins.

Renewal Unit 
S^ekstoList 
Rfedevelppers

'The Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency has appealed to local in
vestors to contact the agenby If 
they have any interest In develop
ing ell or a part of the city’s 16- 
acre renewal tract.

Acting (Chairman Lester J. Baum 
said the appeal to local investors 
has been prompted by receipt of a 
number ci Inquiries from out-of- 
town individuals and corporations 
Interested In redeveloping the 
tract.

"Local investors who are de
sirous of becoming redevelopers 
for this project, either ss invid- 
uals or collectively as a redevel
oper corporation, should signify 
this interest by mail,” Baum said.

He emtihasized the tract does 
not have to be developed as a com
plete unit. Small parcels in the 
tract can be bought and built on. 
he said. Interested local investors 
should contact the agency at Its 
5 W. Main St. office.

To Note St. Patrick’s Day 
. The Golden Age Club will cele

brate St. Patrick’s Day tomorrow 
at-the PAC (31ub on Rockville’s 
'Village St. beginning at 1:30 p.m.

The party will feature a home- 
decorated-lMt dhow and prizes 
will be awarded. Members wdll 
bring doughnuts.'

County Hadssssh -to Meet
The Tolland County chapter of 

Hadassah will hold Its Itebbath 
services Friilay at 8:30 p.m. at 
(Jongrregation B’Nal Israel In Rock
ville.

The program is entitled "50th 
Anniversary of Hadassah Facts.’ ’ 
Members will participate in the 
service and program.

An Oneg Shabbat will be pre
pared by the members. TTie choirs 
will lead In singing of Purlm 
songs.

Police. Arrest
Robert I. Longloia, 66, of Echo 

Dr., Vernon, was arrested Friday 
by Vernon Constable Carl Fred
rickson on a charge of disregard
ing a stop sign, the result of 
two-car collision on Rt. 30 at W6'st 
Rd. at B!10 p.m. /

Fredrickson said Langiqla driv
ing onto Rt. 30 from West Rd., col
lided with a oar drlvm on Rt. 30 
by Walter Kluoewlci 67, of 162 
Avery St., Mandlwer. Damage 
was light and -there were no In 
Juries. Court date Is April 10. 

Mpltal Notes
AdmiU^ I^day: Mrs. Loretta 

Rlouit/Ml Glenwood Rd., Elllng- 
ton^^usan Hyde, Someiii Rd., El- 
Un^on: Edna Wormstedt, Vernon; 
Dana Mortenson, 75 High. St.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Emily 
Davis, Main St., Ellington; Judy 
Klnczak, 68H Union St.; Louis 
Beaumont, IVarren Ave., Vernon; 
John Gunnar, Greenlawn Conva
lescent Home; George McIntyre, 
Massick Boarding Home.

Admitted Sunday: Robert Green. 
51 West St.; Valerian BlotnIskI, 8 
Maple St.; Russell Merk, 29 Tal- 
cott Ave.

Discharged Friday: John Slera- 
kowskl, 60 High St.; Mrs. Jean 
Bates, Hartford Tpke., Vernon; 
Mrs, Rita Lnngdon and daughter, 
75 Spring St.

Discharged Saturday: Stanley 
Sitek, 132 W. Main St.; Mrs. Edna 
Wormstedt, Vernon; Keith .Groch, 
Crestridge Dr., Vernon; Dana Mor
tenson, 76 High St.

ptsoharged Sunday; Kirk Chari f-. 
Sunset Ter., Vernon; Leslie Caron, 
132 High St.; Mrs. Janice Henry 
and son, 112 Prospect S t; Mrs. 
Theresa St. Louis and daughter, 68 
Grand Ave.; Carol Kloter, 116 
Prospect, St.; caiester Groch, 
Crestridge Dr., Veirnon; Linda Du- 
fresne, Wlndsorville.

Announce Engagements
W iring Contract 

Awarded to Delta
•nift town hft« avwurd6d a ĉoo- 

traot tot rBMgtatlng ^  
of th« polleft fttaUon to oi6 Delta 
Bl60l » t o ^ . ,  66 Thomaa Dr., at 
thft fim '8 Wd price. . ,  . ,

The Delta Md, the lowest of 
eiftht iiAmltled for the job, wa* 
95,130 to fiMiilih and IneUll all 
flxturee, complete with lamp* and 
peopot hangers, and all new wir
ing where It Is called for in the 
fpteifloatiOM; and 96.50 per outlet 
for Adding or rewiring existing 
outlets.

The engagement ot Misa Nancy^ 
E. J^sffries of Manchester to Roger 
A. Harry, also of Manchester, Ji 
announced by her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Maynard R. Jeffries, 186 
Green Rd.

Her fiance is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin E. Harry, 163 
Mountain Rd.

Mlsa Jeffries is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School and Mr. 
Harry la a 1961 graduate of Man
chester High. She is employed by 
the Travelers Insurance Co., Hart
ford, and he Is an assistant mana
ger with Fair Departments, a jew
elry concessionaire.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. rollot Studio

Police Checkin 
Oil Firm ] Feak

operative 
In which 
of the 
was fi

-y-

6rted missing 
Into the Oo- 

t5 Broad St., 
I in the north aide 

and an Inside door 
open, police reported

Olbrlas, an employe bt 
discovered the break 

.bout 7 a.m. yesterday, and told 
police that the Incident must have 
occurred late Saturday or
early yesterday. Police are-Inves
tigating.

Join in Fallout Study
STORRS (A P )—A joint study 

will be made of radioactivity lev
els among minute organisms In 
the Niantic River, In southeastern 
Connecticut, by the University of 
Connecticut and the University of 
Rhode Island. UConn announced 
Saturday It was joining with 
Rhode Island in the study. Each 
institution has been doing the 
study Independently until now. 
Dr. John S. Rankin, director of 
UConn's Marine Research Labora
tory at .Voank, said one objective 
of the study is to compare levels 
of fallout from Soviet and Amer
ican nuclear tpats.

Tbs engagement of Mlaa Kath-f 
erlne Ann Allan of Hampton, 
Conn., to Robert Dallas Morton of 
Manchester hae been announced 
by her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth J. Allan, of Old Rt. 6, Hamp' 
ton. ,

Her fiance is the eon of Mri and 
Mrs. WilUam Q. Mortm," 66 
Haynes St.

Miss Allan is a 1969 gradual* of 
Windham High Scp^l. WlUlman- 
tlc, a student at the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs, and a mem
ber of Delta Zeta eororlty.

Mr. Morton is a 1968 g ^ u a t*  of 
Mancheptor High School and 1* a 
stiidept at the University of Oon- 
necUcut, Storrs.
yno date has been eet for the 

wedding.

Correction
The name ot Thomu Moore, as

sistant purchasing agent for the 
town, was erroneously listed In 
The Herald among those of town 
officials who would be affected by 
a proposed charter revlalon which 
would require town employee to be 
reetdente of the town of Manchee- 
ter, or to be property owners here. 
Moore is not a resident of the 
town, but Is a property owner. The 
proposed charter change has been 
submitted to the (barter Revision 
(tommittee by the Municipal Em 
ployes’ Group. -

Hm  engagement o f Iflss Lois 
loraiiMi-ttiarp of Wapping to Ray 
Stoot o f 81 OaUaad St., Manahea- 
ter, Ima been aimounoed by her 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Sharp.' o f Foster S t, Wapping.

Her fiance la the son of Robert 
Stout and Mrs. Ralph Greene, both 
of Portland, Ore.

Miss Sharp is a member, of the 
teaching staff of the Hartford 
Hoepltm School o f Nlusing.

Mr. Stout ls.ergd<v«d by Lydall 
and Foulde, Manchester.

An October wedding Is planned.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rockx SIldE or Slip?

r  ABTXBTH, an Inuntnrtd povdsr 
to bs imilnkltd oo upper or loxrar

n aolds.fslas Ssaui more Bmiy 
w. Do not sUds, slip or rook. 
No summr. sooty, paatr taste er 

fstUnc.PAm inaisBlkalliM  (non- 
a<a<t). DoM aot sour. Ohseks "nuts 
odor bm tb". Oet PA8TBBTB at 
dru( oountsts ererywlMrs.

When year doctor asks where 
yon want yonr preecrlptton fin
ed . . .  eay . .  . HALLMARK 
PHARMACY. Free delivery, 

im 8-2861

and w* will boy 
eloMt oecessorits 
FAIRWAY.

at

w« give werid grten stamps...
975 main st. 
"downtown 

mancheeter’* 
thiirsday, friday 

tUl 9

706 middle tpl<s- 
eaet

"turnpike p lau" 
wed., thnrs., fri. 

till 9

Aluminum Total Spurts
NEW DELHI — In the .last 10 

yean India’s production o t steel 
In^ ts  has increaied by 150 per 
cent and aluminuih output has 
jumpsd 600 per cent. Here are 
some other gains of the decade: 
Machine tools, 1,518 per c«nt; 
cloth, 62; iron ore, 236; coal, 69; 
installed electric-power capacity, 
14S.

Sm  tlw NEW

Sewing
Machine Store 

.  I I H
Cantor St., Manehostor

R A N G f

lUEL Oil 

GASOLINf

BANTLY OIL
I .i\ii '\^^. i\i 
, ' M \ ' \ I I'I ..1

TEL MItclull 9.-1595

ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

v m  M
Like

Magic
IMsniliatios Bivsi Your Houit 

tturn, Boauty, New Csmlort, Niw Valui
No matter how old your home is . . .  if It Is basically sound and 
well-buUt . . > you can enjoy all the modern comforts and con- 
venlencoa that go Into the newest home in town! HOME IM- 
PROVEMENT is one of the best investments you can make! 
We’ll help you plan, provide eerimatoe . . ■ and tell you about 
our easy aeneing that enable you to "pay oe yon estjoy.”  
Come In today!

Insulate for Year ’R our4 Comfort 
and Fuel SaviRgo'

BALSAM  WOOL 
STANDARD 1” BLANKET

Sq. Ft.

DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVER Y W ED N ESD AY

Vernon news Is handled through 
The Herald’s Rockville bureau, 5 
W. Main 8t., telephone TRemont 
5-8186 or Mitchell 9-6797.

OPEN

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY and 

FRIDAY rot)
M A R

TIE 9 F.M.

725 MIDDkE TURNPIKE EAST 
IN ^A N C H ESn R

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY ONLY  
*Tiz “The Luck Of The Irish*" Special

CORNED BEEF
BONELESS 

( BRISKET
(Head Cut)

Now Front Entranoo Adds 
Beauty and Froparty Value
Widt voritty of doors, in many 

stylos mMorotely pricod.

LAMB
CHOICE 
FRESH LEAN

A Now Reef Is 
Wise Insurmeo

We will reroof with Bird Wind 

Seal Shingles for as little as

8̂ .4 5 Per Month

Before you patch cracked plas
ter eeUtngs see our

SPECIAL
FINEAFFLE-GRAPEFRUIT' ON CEILING TILE

BELM ONTE DRINK
4 FOR

1/ CALIFORNIA SOUD HEADS

IC E B E R G  L E T T U C E
ic

Pialh WhMe

12" X 12". 
-Aooastt^

1 0 c
8q. Ft.

15 sq. Ft--

Uso' Glonnoy’s . .Easy Rudgof 
Fkm fa Fay for Those ImprovomOnfs

836 NORTH M AIN  STREET— PHONE MI 9-825S

Coventry

Reading Talk 
Slated by PTA

omplete plans for the smorgas-l 
lord It will serve Saturday eve-

the town committee rather than at 
a caucus. IC was iwtnlejl out that I 
the eame right of primary Would I 
prevail as follows a caucus should 
the eleotloh be challenged. - I 

state Rep. Loyxiin presented..at 
resolution which was sidopted by 
the caucus requesting that tbe| 
state give “ top priority”  to con- 

. letructlng the Route 6 b-FTpaeSl 
Dr. Doris Nsson, associate P«>- through Manchester eastern CJon-'

fesaor'In University of Oonnectleut I g^ttcut.
School of Education will give a To Attend Workshop
talk at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the The SodaltUes Qub of Ctoven^
Coventry PTA meeting at Robert-«  L , a , tivea to a workshop of the Nut-

SclMx>l. .Her topic will 0.20 Association to be held
"Toachlng Today’s Children to ggtDrday at the Student Union 
Read." ^e.public la Invited. I Memorial Building In New Haven.

Edgrar Carroll of the Connectl- Special features of thp program 
cut Tuberculoel* Association will Include a tour of Southern  ̂ Oon- 
talk briefly on th« tuberculin test necUcut State Ctollege library, 

bo given In OOvontry I filmstrips and demonstratlona 
moots year, ' I Mrs. Elizabeth George Speare, aû
Dr. Naa<m instructs teacher* Inlthor of the Newbury Medal Book,

■ "Watch of Blackbird Pond," will 
be guest speaker: This book la on 
the ehelve* of the Coventry high 
school -library.

Mrs- Elizabeth Motycka, high 
school librarian, said five repre
sentatives will attend the work 
shop.

About Town
The Friendly Circle .of First 

Congregational Church will meet 
at 8 p.m. today at the church tp 
comi 
bord 
nlng.

The (xleaners Circle of Second 
Congregational C!hurch will have a 
beauty clinic at its meeting at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the CJhurch Com
munity House. Mrs. Arnold B 
Carlson will give a demonstration 
Hostesses wW he Miss June D.
Loomis, Mrs. Wilfred E. Hill and 
Mrs. Wernon Sanborn.

The Fashions First 6-H Club will 
meet from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday 

Dr Doris Nason 1 home of Mrs. William Pratt
on Nathan Hale Dr. Karen Crane 

methods of teaching  and is direc- has been accepted as a new mem- 
tor of the reading. clinic at the her of the club, 
university. She received her B.S., g t a recent meeting of the chair-
M A . and Ph.D. degrees at Boston g^en and vice chairmen of Tolland
University, has been at UConn for (bounty Republlcana, Mrs. F. Paul- 
12 years and has taught for IS Little was named as one of
years in all grades on the elOTOn- district delegates to the Ro
tary schCKil level. She lives In Msn- Congressional convention
Chester. .  ̂ July 12.

The PTA will select a nomlhat* Teacher Aides
Ing committee at the meeting. Volunteer mothera assisting with

Celebration Notes the classes of tho South Oventry
Mrs. Vinton H. Wenner has been {^ p „ ,g t iv e  Nursery and Kinder- 

appointed hospitality chairman of garten this week are Mrs. Robert 
the town’s quarter millennial cele- qfujrp, Mrs. Donald Chase. Mrs. 
bratlon. Mr*. Wepner -wmard Wtatrous, Mrs. Michael
Mrs. Florehce Grady who recently Dayton H
resigned fipm tho poslUon. IVhlpple HI,

Walter 8 . Keller, specW evento I pupUs of the school will
chairman for the eelebratlra week.
July 8 through 14, w  pgrent-roembera will have a busl- 1 . 1  ir/  • J
Coimecacut I^Jut *2̂  ness meeting st 8 pjn. March 2S S o U t h  W i n d S O T
and the Bouthem at the home of Mr*. Maury Cohn | -___________
Tolephooe on South St, Hoetessea wUl be Mrs.
(he affair. Keller has e c h ^ r t  p  Bowen. Mrs. Alan Cahill

Wd “ >•»• Donald Chase.the Coventry High School. There | 
will be a misoHe display outside

Ten from' Area ^  
Become Citizens

Ten Manchester area residents 
lecome U.S. cltlnens Friday at 

^turallkatloh oeremonlea at the 
V B . District Court In Hartford.

The Manchpeter reeldenta «wom 
In were Mrs. Elizabeth Burnside 
Edgar Forbes, 336 Onter St.,' 
Vytautaii Vincent Oulblnaa, 17 
North St.; John Saldus, 85 North 
S t; Georg Glato, 68H Btsaell S t; 
Joseph Klalel, 68 Dudley St.; and 
Edward R. PiOIlardl, 66 High St.

Others naturalised were Leo-

bold Frank Palltardi, Long Hill 
Rd., Andover; Jose Soares Rod
rigues and Almeida Rodriguez, 
both of 612 Strong Rd., South 
Windsor;. and Roberto Elspejo, 80 
Perry Lane, Hazardvtlle. ,-

Frank A. Whiting
CANAAN (A P ) — F u n e r a l  

services will be held tomorrow for 
Frank Albprt Whiting, chairman 
ot the North Cstnaan Board of Fi
nance and Board of Assessors. 
Whiting, who resided in Ouiaan, 
died In Geer Memorial Hospital 
yesterday at the age of 80. Among 
survivors are two daughters anil 
a stepson.

Sleep Like Log
SttD Stsmeii « i t  S

I In oMmlnutiMtudlntlliaUltlaMtlx 
Git BELL-ANS t«6 » for M  M n t knm 

- 'ralltf. 354 at 4nNli& Snni pMto (• lELI.- 
ANS, Onnulun, N. h  «ir lltoil frw napla

PRESGRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIGGEH DRUG
8HOPPINO PABKADE

'̂■’ V -.-8 \

3’

: . ..V

- -

Stepping Out into Spring
Cathy and Carol Larlvee, twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Raym^d C
sister, Unda Larlvee, gave spectators at tho Parkade a preview r f thrir Easter clothes In fa^ons 
from The Fair. O a ^  la wearing a gray Ylannel ooat with wWte faille collar and full p^ iieM  
flare. ^Unda chose a^stralght-Une coat In oatmeal tweed and a natural, rough straw hat vrith 
garden flowers. Carol’s coot of soft blue wool has side fullnem and a fringed coIIm . J**® 
w ^  IdentlcaUy styled "n^er”  straw haU -with roses on top. The girls, all re^eaded and frTOkW 
faced, will model in the fashion show sponsored by toe Ladles of St. Jamm, Monday at 8.30 p.m. 
at St. James’ school auditorium. (Herald photo by Saternls). ___________ _________________________

toe school, he said.
Sooata Set PartySOOUM Bei ran y

Girl Boout trcxqts in Coventry 
wUl have a Golden Year’s birth- 
clay party from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Fri
day at toe Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center. Parenta are Invited. 
Mrs. PiilUp Lkiderson Is chairman 
of thG aflGfcr.

The program ‘wlU include group 
s ing'^ , a Girl Boout fflmstiip and 
a birthday oako ceremony with 
Miss Margaret B. Jacobson, toe 
first Giirl Scout leader in Coven
try, as the honored gueM. Ehoh

Manchester Evening Herald 
Oovenhty ookrespondent, F. Paul- 

tUe, telephone Pilgrim
2-62SL

W em er Pupik  
Present Recital

iSen. Marsilius 
To Speak to 

Reptiblicaiis
Former State Senator Newman 

MorsUlus, a candidate for toe Re
publican nomination for governor, 
will speak at Wapping School cafe
teria tomorrow at 8 p.m.

MarslUus' talk is toe second In 
a series of seven scheduled In toe 
Republican Rally for Responsible 
Governmeht, sponsored by toe

tomorrow as postmen d e l i v e r  
Easter Seals to South Windsor 
homes. Mrs. Omer Chareat, chair
man, announces that town’s share 
of toe 9666,000 state goal la 9635. 
Volunteers who prepared toe ap
peal letters for mailing were jnem-

bera of toe Abe B. Miller Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone MUcbell 
4-1768.

R “BARIUM  SULPHATE— HE ATE  

BARIUM  SULFIDE— HE DIED”

siaIfm) ♦rt 41 tiorytrilMi- I **’©vmuig'oi| * iiiBiiriJoior»2 YfmM ■ itmu i Governincnv» BponHorcu uy wic 
t i »  JuU«U« Lexw World yesterday afternoon fai the c h ^ l  GOP town committee and the 

dn^kmd ™  the South Methodist Church, young Republican club. .
DMnnnrata Elect "nie room wa# dooorated with 1 A  question and answer periodMtmMKXmtm __.  m_____ a 1.^ —«  I_-A,_____ ai. .  fallr anil

*rhe first in a iNrles of three mid- 
season recitals given by the piano 
pupils of toe Wemer Studio, Fred- 

a . thA. lUBcn 1 eric B. Wlemer snd Mrs. Louise
^ u t  is eeked to . b ^  a  0 ^ , ^ .  | t^ T c h ^ l
tion for
Friendship rxinu. 12 ;  — -------„ — J

Democrats Elect The room was d o o o ra ^  _
A  Democratic caucus has elected palms and flowgrs. A  ^wad pro- 

four new members and 26 present 8 T « »o I  80 numbw was ̂ o s m ^  
members to Us town commltte*. m

Newly elected are First Select- 2 ^
men ( ^ l e *  E. Nyack, Harold 8 ^  18to. * 4 ^ 8 ^
Crane. Stephto Jiincus and WU- anotoer r w a  ot students wlU be 
i,_A -tnhnaAri presented.

B a ^ M ‘ M ^ i e ' ? T ‘ “ p *S ^ t  d a y ^ e 'm i « r 5 L * ‘S K .  ^

M. S i^oer, Mrs. Strack. Volunteer ’̂ ^ ^ ip a i^ e n t  ^ e r
S ta te d ? . Stephen Loyzlm, Mr*. R ^ S *  *'*®‘ ***a
Alice Bradley, Stole *top.,mdted vice Pr“ W ^ ‘ : °rorge
C  HUtgen, Nelson secretary; and Bradford Alpett.
oldWaldromMra. Mary Forat, A t- 2 ^ in t
tour Sebert, Mrs. Josephine P l « -  ^ ® ”

A  question and answer period 
will follow toe candidate’!  talk and 
those present may meet him per
sonally during toe coffee hour. Mr. 
and'Mrs. Aldo Prario vriU be hosts 
for the event.

State Rep. Anthony Wallace of 
ISimabuiw, speaker of toe House 
I will be toe speaker on March 27. 

Firemen Elect Oromble 
Philip Cromhie has been elected

Fllloramo, Dorothy K. park, Rtcn- There were two new ' appolnt- 
srd A. Mldlln, Thomas C. FUlo-1 gjegte of iin® officers. Hind men

■■jLi*,. Mr*. AUc* Mulse. Mr..'Bva J Y®"®
■Murray, Urn T. L e ^ . . Joseph S S S S J ^ l S i i S ^ ^ A ^ e i :

ter.
—„     — Jones was re-oppoiaveo A»»jr-

F W “ 'T7''Anthonv M * * * * ^ ’ Kathleen A. Shea. jailson was promoted to as-
P ^ l L i ^ ^  Ruto Sto t̂UrtL r  ^ • ^ y ^ ^ -  sUtant chief: Allen Baihlck andPaulis, Mrs. lUito Btsuieto AJoeri ^  Routenberg, ond Hack were re-appolnted

Betoy L  Belanger, Patricia E. „  deputy chlefa; Frank Enls was 
CkUUer. '  ' ■ • ■    -------

Both of toe above chemicals can be prescrip
tion prescribed. One is harmless, toe other a 
deadly polaon. It is our legal duty as pharmacists 
to check every prescription to make certain it 
is safe to take. I f  a physician wrote a possibly 
poisonous dose, or ixinfused a similar name, we 
would not dispense toe medicine, but would check 
with him If there was the least doubt. You are 
safe when you get medicines from a pharmacist.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours 7

m ia ii i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— Ml 8-5321 

copyright 1962 (W-3-3)

H A N E S
S E A M L E S S

N Y L O N S
irregulars of values to $1.95

Meyers Jr., Mrs. Mary McNamara, 
Ia. James Loyzlm, 9>ank Bauzoli, 
Jr., Albert J. Stevmson, Fred Con 
tessa and MldutsI 'maehuk.

Former cpmmitteo m e m b e r s  
Thomas G. Welies and Joseph 
Coughlin were dMeated during^ the 
paper balloting at the caucus.

Prisoner Goes Berserk
S' romoted to (soptohi and George

tu -----------iulilna was re-appointed to that 
office'; and two new lieutenants 
were named: Bradford Alpers and 

MIDDUSTOWN (A P ) —  John Philip Cromble. 
ifwir naiiauiur ax tne caucus , PssUt, who poUce ssld sdmUted Legion.MeeU
The cauoimroted to amend toe the fatal beating of a New Haven 1 The Abe E. Miller American Le- 

b v ^ ^ ^ ^ lo S ^ M e ra tS T to r  toS Mwyar. was under observation to- glon Post will hold ita regular

AuthoriUes said Pastot, 81, was Robert Dyke said plana will be 
admitted to the hospital for on discussed for the formal Initiation
............ . .  ..  ̂ .wentjslated on Friday.
___________________ _______ 8UU  Easter Seal Sftle Opens
Jail cell Sfttnrdfty night | The annual Eastbr Seal cam-

_ i _ i _ i . u i i ^ _ i i » M u i i i i -  admitted to the hospital 1

Personal Notices I terserk in ^^ *N ew  Haven
II Jail cell Sfttordfty night

Catdof'Thanks
. We xrtiOi to thank oar many friends 
(or their sytnpaUiy and Undneas .durinz 
our recent bereavement In the toes of 
our beloved sister and aunt We also 
wish to thank those who sent flowers

itsIatlTse of Ifrs. HUma Ilortn. sdousnes*.

ui ceu oaxiAraay uiant- i m e  annual ibasiex ocoa caiu-
Pastet hod been examined by alpaign In btihalf of dimiiectlcUt’s 

pcyohlatzist and a phjrslclan at the I ertpiifled children and oduits'opens
Jail. The lawyer, Frank Roaoff, I_______ '_____________  ~
wks beaten Feb. 19 in hia New | • ' .
^ v e n  office and died nine d a y a lM i ■ ■  — | g—  —  M SI 
later without hairing regained j  I

B U Y  Y O U R  f*  A  D  A  P I ?
UNIVERSAL V A IV t W L
N O W  Willie prices are L O W !

A M U

II FOR SALE I
I' Only Pennies ■ 

A  Night! |
I visit Mariow’s Bedding |  

Department where you’ll -  
find a mattress or a com- I 
plete bedding outfit tai- "  
lored to your individual 
needs at m a r L  O W  
■prices!

VISIT OUR DISPLAY 
Exit 49^onn . Turnpike 

OPKN SUNDAYS

mvm
UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
, . , - :|l i  ' ; ’ ::VS l :A. fN . ' )SS

e Feotariag e 
inunon^ Beaty, Blue Bell 
aad Slmnberlapd on 

E-ZTOEHMS!
Ftae F n n d l Forking

must

For ^itie things, yesr ^or fuel service, no. At 

least that’s tnie in Tolland and Hartford 

ieounties.

Bantty charges no more to keep your fuel tank 

full of the biist heatinir oil than if you got just 

any brand. And, Bantly charges no more to 

service your heating plant nights, Sundays, or 

holidays than if you got just any repair man 

to come at 10 o’clock on a bright sunny Mon

day morning. ’ - '

You doubt? You’re not a Bantly Fuel Oil Chib 

member, or you’d know. So, ask one. Or, phone 

MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 and ask us for facts 

and figures. , '

.  I  BEICO-HiAT O B W , .

c o .s ^I  N AM E  
I

B-4
. c m r .

M ate St., M ooehester 
i n  8-8221

•‘O et R o ta tio n  
I *  Tcm r-Aasiiraaee"

M A I N  S T R E i t  M A M 0 4 f S U A .  C O N N

8 8 PAIR

V

6  pSwr^SaOO
I

choice of five styles
micro mosh plain knit woHtlng shoori 

domi-too sandal foot

proportioned lengths
• short • ovorogo •toll

size 8̂i  to 12

A  rare opportunity to scoop up the wardrobe of nylons your 

spring costumes demand this year. While these are 

Irregulars, the Irregularities are so small they won t a

affect the way your stockings look or wear.

You'll save up to $1.07 .on 

t every pair you buy ...  and

more when you buy them 

by the half-dozen!

THIS WEEK ONLY! ,
' ’ r

Moll ond Phono Orders Fliiod

.ill
Lnii

OPEN W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 
i| MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY, 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

i i l i i l i
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French Vs. French
Taatarday, In bloody Algiers, the 

fateful mlsaing side of the triangle 
there was filled in. French troops 
and EuropMm residents exchanged 
Shota with one another, with both 
■eldiers and civilians being wound- 

. ad. Thus was answered, in one in- 
'  stance at least, the question of 
; whether the French army, as such, 

would do ]iatUe with French clvil-
■ Ians, in behalf of political Inde

pendence tor Algerians.
' ' '  Hitherto, the army has seemed 
‘.fairly  diligent in the business of 
. trying to patrol against mUrders of 

Algerian civilians by the French 
' extremists. But some of the news 
' has made it look as if, when it 

oame to search for weapons, for 
open lice of its authority, the army 
wqa bearing down on the Moslems 
rather than upon the Europeans.

Perhaps, in the situation as it is 
the army felt It had to be sure to 
demonstrate its serverlty toward 
the Moslems In order to establish 
tta Impartiality for the moment 
when It also turned against the 
French extremists.

• m  any case, for" whatever more 
shedding of blood in Algeria may 
be worth, there has now been di
rect \iattle between FYench civil
ians and the French army. And, in

" this episode at least, the French 
. army has not hesitated to ex

change fife with French civilians.
This may, to the French extrem- 

lata, be the development which 
drives thsm to the last desperation. 
I t  might also be. If there were 
sense as well as madness in the sit
uation, the signSJ for them to re
frain from that last desperation, 
fo r If the Frenchmen In the army 
stand fast for the kind of law and 
order President de Gaulle is trying 
to hold, that should mean that the 
colonist terrorists cannot win.

One has to expect madness to 
rule, and not sense. One has to ex
pect that If official France and the

■ Algerian rebellion now- do make 
their peace, on the basis of future 
self determination for Algeria, 
both wUl find themselves required 
to fight together against the new

 ̂ revolution— that of the French col- 
imls.ts and the secret anny. But 

. one can at least hope that one ex'
. perimental test, in which the 
' French colonists did find the army 

willing to ahoot at Frenchmen, 
mgy be taken as a forecast of the 

-•answer which would await many 
'. yoars of fratricidal conflict. The 

French coltmists obviously hoped 
, and perhaps believed the army
• would never do this. Now they 

know.

hav* dlseaMad tha qillek-
ly If they had, and might hava got 
Into trouble othorwlM.

W e also admit, 'now, that the 
fact that this naming of triplets Is 
mads a news Item instds Russia, 
and thu9 rsaehss us sasUy, lUus- 
tratsa a  eurrant dsa|rs on the part 
of Russian offlelaldem to play it 
toft and easy with u i Amsrieima.

NonethelsM, ws Insist that this 
la different, and ws go for the little 
touch of communal naming which 
is Involved, and ws h<^s that Uttls 
John never finds that having an 
American name, or being named 
fer on American hero, counts 
against him in Russian life.

W e even dream, and consider it 
possible, that it never will count 
against him.

In all this we are, according to 
right wing alerts, being a sucker 
for a system of life which can put 
on many guises, and many differ
ent kinds of smiles, but never alter 
its essential aim, whiefa is to get 
its talons into our throat.

But we don’t believe that has 
to happen. W e dare bet enough on 
some enduring qualities of the hu
man being, and on some of the 
transitory qualities of any politi
cal system, to believe that the day 
might even come when we, if we 
had triplets, might dare name two 
of them Yuri and Gherman.

In short, we believe in the posel- 
billtlee of ail kinds of hopeful 
change, inside both camps of the 
cold war.

To put our foot in it once again, 
and to show again how gullible ive 
are, we confess also that we are 
taken in by reports that -Khrush
chev went to a theater program the 
other day and laughed and guffaw 
ed When two comedians cracked 
political Jokes about mismanage
ment of ^ e  Soviet fa m  program. 
W a are token in to the extreme 
that we believe this does repre
sent a difference from the days of 
Stalin, when political Jokes, if any
body dared make them, might have 
been rewarded by a orie-way trip 
to Siberia. W a are taken in to the 
extent that we believe both Rus
sian leadership and the Rusrian 
’people had to come, sooner or later, 
to the point where they permitted 
themselves a little more freedom of 
thought and of laughter. And we 
are taken in and gullible to the 
extent that we believe that It la 
possible for a Russian leadership 
and a Russian nation which Is 
capable of laughing at itself to 
grow a little soft and irresolute 
too, just like us when we dream 
and hope that life in a civilized 
world might be ‘ possible for hu
manity.

Don't get us too wrong. We're 
not really convinced. W e haven't 
really let‘'down our guard. W e are 
still suspicious of everything! We  
think we could still switch on the 
hate, and push all the other buttons 
connected with it. Sure, it will take 
more than one set of triplets, or 
one live comedian, to persuade us 
that Russians are people. But we 
do have a weakness in that di
rection, and the Russians are get
ting closer to it ail the time.

The Open Forum
Communieatlona tor publications in tlia Open Forum will not bo 
guaranteed publiStlon If they contain more than 800 words. Tha 
Hsrald rinervea the right to decline to cmbllsta any matter that 
may be Mbelous or which ia in bed taate. Free expreaaion o f polit
ical views is desired by cdntributlosM of this chaimcter but let
ters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected. * -

■Fruit G ah e r
To the Editor^

Where is the stopping point? 
Another mill Increase la fore
seen accotding to the General 
Manager . , . W t  can't afford any 
more teachers, so this has to be 
cut. We don’t need an assistant 
general either. What we do need is 
a lot of conservation in the right 
places. W e need a man to be able 
to take over if the general mana
ger gets Inoipacitated; In every 
Organization there should be some
one able and ready to take over. 
This is common sense. But every 
organization doesn’t pay top salary 
to an assistant in case he gets 
sick. W e need the rubbish removal 
like a hole In the head. This is Just 
more m on ^  that has to come from 
somewhere" and it’s coming out of 
the pockets of each and every 
homeowner in the area. W e’ve all 
experienced the nice Job done by 
the plows in this town, which 
brings to mind the fact that It 
takes two and many times three 
men to drive the truck or have 
they figured out how to play three- 
handed bridge? Unless someone 
can tell me why three men are re
quired. one to drive and two to 
sit while the plow makes its sweep 
up one street and down the other, 
I  then say this is waste. And don't 
say they're sanding because I ’ve 
never seen them do both at one 
time, although I could be wrong. 
This department wants two more 
men ? ? And more money for over
time pay?? Baloney!!! The frost 
boils have broken up Foster and 
Spruce Sts. and -i.o doubt memy 
others and this is unfortunate but 
since when do you fill'holes with 
tar patch when they are filled wltlj 
water?? Is this really the cheap
est way, and the only way? I 
don't know anything about politics 
but something should be done 
about' this disgraceful waste of 
money. My money, your money and 
yours too. That’s like the perma
nent paving done on West Middle 
Turnpike that was supposed to be 
fixed. I f  that'e fixed, I ’m nuttier 
then a fruit, cake. Your, moneyil 
Mine went for the drapes. Some
body should be able to untangle 
the mess we're in, somehow. If 
you can’t be bothered worrying 
abqut it, drive South on Parker 
8t> until you hit the Rotary and 
than as you look at the car on 
Green Rd. coming and you wait 
for it you’ll get killed by the car 
coming from Woodbridge St. that 
you didn't see because you don't 
have eyes in the back of your head. 
Cheer up, he has the right of way 
and knows it blit, you’re dead and 
couldn’t care less. Haven’t tried it? 
I  dare you!! My short period of 13 
years driving nearly\ended the 
other night when I didMt for the 
first and last tl; 3. This is talk 
and it will die as talk unless liome- 
Ihlng is done, like what and by 
whom, our leaders, I hope.

Jack J. Lappen

We Confess A Weakness
We- are about to violate, openly 

.. and publicly, one of the leading 
tenets of the extreme antl-Com- 

r'Hiuiilst right wing of American 
: thought.

W e are about to fall, openly and 
willingly, into an ^bvious Soviet. 
Marxist trap.

W e are about to delude and re- 
aamire ourselves, exactly as the 
unscrupulous and incurable devils 
of the Communist world' have 
planned' It

And this is how; we do i t  We as- 
' aume, when news comes from the 
city of Guryev, in the province or 
r e ^ l i c  o f Kazakhstan, Russia, 
that a  new. set of triplets bom in 

‘,'that city has been named Yuri, 
.Gherman and John, after Gagarin,
< Titov, and Glenn, the first three 

human beings tp orbit the earth,
. that this ia something that has 
. actually happened. W e assume 
: .that It happened out of the natural 
.InaUBcts of the two Russian par- 
•Bta Involved. W e assume that they 

- found, in the official policy and at- 
^ tltude o f their country, or ita leail' 
Hag poUtteal party, nothing which 
;iUpDoazag«d them from naming 
lUuit tilplete that way.
^ Wo oaoumo also. In fact we think 
firo know, that there would have 

I a tim In recent hiftory when
______ I iw w ite 'in ifh t  n e w  have

theoi^ of gneh a tUng, end might

Drive wo eey alneere *Theak
you.”

Sincerely, ; -  
A . Hyatt SutUffe 

.*  Prindoel
V—-------  j r  V jo d te th e p ctiitt l

Ob Beaalac IteaiR ' X  iSveusafoUtwe
To tbe JCditor, "

^scenity la e  matter of conscience 
and not a matter of taste. T.i*s 
kind of pride la the same 
thing which resulta In alcoholism 
for the unfortunate Individual who 
thinks he’s being suburban, and 
some of the murders are commit
ted because of a "taste” to view 
pain or gratify lust.

Please, M r. Eklitor, let u i face 
(acts honestly and use our laws, 
which have theli foundation In tlie 
moral law of God/ to root out this 
insidious evil. I  earnestly entreat 
you to get behind our clvii laws 
before we become prey to an ever, 
increasing group of insatiable 
maniacs who will have long since 
passed the thrill of reading this 
cancerous stuff and will be bent on 
satisfying their - lustful tastes at 
any cost.

I  sincerely believe that dealing 
with this problem is so urgent 
that It transcends the vanity of 
those who say "no one can tell me 
what 1 can or can’t read."

John J. Shields 
65 Battista Rd. 

Manchester 
Siditor's Note: It was not from 

virtue, but from boredom, that we 
decid^  not to finish the, book in 
question. Had we found any kind 
of thrill in it, we might be read
ing and re-reading it. In (act, the 
only people who seem to find this 
book exciting or stimulating in 
any manner seem to be those who, 
perhaps without having read it 
themselves. Imagine the icxcitlng 
or stimulating effects -it may have 
on other people. As (or the ef
fectiveness of law in dealing with 
the possible danger in such books, 
ws can only cite our own ex
perience, which we are sure has 
been duplicated thousands of times 
In Connecticut. Uutll the book was 
bsuined here, we had not seen it 
and knew no one who had read 
it. After the banning, the book was 
suddenly everywhere, and now the 
question Is whether we know any
one who'ha.sn't read it.

by teOfktBg' tawavd . it

I a o t  Appate tka tact that ha 
m ag dr may aot ba tha right m an  
<ar tha amatarial poat I  aiataly 

................... that ba riiaiild <bbt

1 am gravely cooeamad aheot 
the recant court decision hawntoig  
the tala at a  particular baok In 
thla araa. Navar In tha hiatdiy of 
man baa thla basu bueeaariul in 
aiUiar deatroylng tha book ar the 
Idsas contained in it. fo  fact, this 
act frequently heightens the effect 
of the book.

Thoee who think they can pre
vent the "corruption of youth’* by 
banning a  book should also p i M  
themselves In a  vacuum. They 
should have no t e l e v i s i d n ,  no 
mo'vlea no theatre, no art, no ad
vertising, no new^Mipers, no m aga- 
zlnee, no Miiftey .SpIllanes,'Indeed 
no books. However, those "cor
rupt" ideas would persist in the 
minds ̂ of those who look for them 
in the'̂  media abbve. This type of 
discipline, haidng been established 
and nurtured in the home, must 
come from within the ptrsem.

I  am much more fearful o f these 
who would set themselves up as 
Judges of what I  should read, es
pecially when they are not experts 
in literature, and even if they were.

W e live In a world where the 
gseat danger Is too Uftle infCrma-- 
tion, not too much. The stamp 
"classified’’ or "restricted Informa
tion" Is too easily applied by every
one from the PrMldent down to the 
klndergarden teacher. I  am afraid 
o f where those who set themselves 
up as Judges wJU turn next. They 
may decide that-I do not know,how 
to select leaders and that -voting 
and qseaking and thinking are 
no loijger In the public Interest

When even in the area news
papers it Is difficult to find the 
voting records of Connecticut legis
lators on Important issues, I  can
not understand the furor over see
ing some four letter words In print 

, Sincerely,
Melvin Horowitz

VMl* ttna A l T9P*' 
rsMBtativ* at la fn .  That w a y M  
will sheer U s  worai for a  p raao-

“MedicalB”  Are Next
Not all of the television pro

grams now being designed and 
planned and pilot-filmed out in 
Hollywood will ever make the sil
ver screen. Perhaps none of them 
will,

Still, veterans of television en
tertainment, who remember what 
has happened in the past, In the 
way of wholesale Imitations and 
achedulings of one particular type 
of show which seemed to be the 
rating hit of the moment, must be 
shuddering as they read that Hol
lywood now has in preparation no 
fewer than 10 possible programs 
which must be- classified as “medi
cals.''

Two and three years ago, it was 
the ''western'' which was belng^ 
done to death. Then it ̂ became the 
underworld blood and gore, and 
then the film which featured a 
whole firm of detectives.

And this season the new thing to 
be Imitated and duplicated next 
season, If television follows its 
usual form, is the thing called the 
‘‘medical." The “medical’’ presents 
wise old men, and brilliant, person
able young men, and uncertain 
quantities in between in a weekly 
sob story of diagnosis, operation 
'or professional ethics.

The fan mall received out In Hoi- 
Ijrwood reveals that the ’Tnedical’’ 
draws two, types of reactions. One 
reaction, the romantic, finds tha 
young doctor involved the hottest 
thing since, the beatnik. This may 
be taken as progress,' because • the 
young doctors Is always at least 
clean, neatly dressed, and high 
principled. The second reaction la 
that which takes the medicine in 
the program seriously, and finds 
absbrblng ijrama in the disease of 
the week, whatever that is.

The signs are unmistakable. Not 
all 10 programs now in the experi
mental stage will make it. But 
next year will be, you can take It 
for certain, the y e a r « f  the "medi
cals,’’ of the white '-oats, the gauge 
masks, and of a  gathering, in 
front of the silver aereen, of all us 
hypochondriacs anonymoua

Conscience Not Taste
To the Editor,

I would like to make the fol
lowing comments (or'pubileation.

The unfortunate part of itie edi
torial "Tastes Are Disputable” is 
that the writer considers that 
everyone is as indifferent to the 
poison of obscenity as he was 
when he virtuously decided n.<l to 
finish the book in question. There 
is ample evidence in our newspa
pers of persons who have not bicii 
able to turn this concupiscent In
dulgence on and off at will; man.v 
stx crime.s have resulted from tha 
repeated lack of admission that ob-

First Reformatory ,
The first reformatory ter older 

adoleseanto was created ta New  
york^state to, 1869, i t  Klinlra.

LOOK
real insurance savings with 
our all-in-one* policy.

.80
A  Year Buys ALL THIS

$13,000 On Your Home 
$ 5,200 On Your Contents 
$ 5,200 Theft Coverage 
$ 1,300 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 Medical Coverage
$ 250 Property Damage
$ 50 Glass Coverage

Plus Additional Coverages 

Want To Know More?

Call Ml 3-tm
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

Torso Appreciated
To the Editor,

Through the medium of the Man
chester Evening Herald we at lU- 
ing Junior High School would like 
to express our sincere appreciation 
to the Manchester Area Heart As- 
sociaiton for their recent presenta
tion of an anatomical torso to our 
Bcience department.

■We all recognize the increas
ing importance that the many as
pects of science are playing in our 
lives. Among these i.s the undci^S 
stsuiding of ourselves and the 
structure and functions of our 
bodies. The use of this torso, along 
with other instructional aids, will 
undoubtedly make the study of the 
human body much more vivid and 
much easier to comprehend.

To all members of the Manches
ter Area Heart Association and to 
the many townspeople who so gen
erously support the Heart Fund

•iaeartly,
■. It. OolMa
81 Joifdt S t , MaaekMter

•W ilesan Ffaea’
To the Editor.

t baliova that vrs wtw avallad 
ouraalvos of tbs Bliia' pospltallty 
owe tho Elks thank* tor opcaing 
thair cluUwasa to us. Tbs firs in 
tha nearby paint atore was too 
close for comfort and we hoped It 
would be exUhguiehed before it 
reached ue and Tt waa. It was too 
cold to etand outaide too long 
'nnis, tha Elka' clubbousa waa a 
welcome place to us who had to be 
evacuated. ' *

I  would likely have been In the 
picture had 1 not leR the place 
to aee how they were progressing 
in fighthig tht fire.

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney 

709 Main St., Apt. T

A Thought for Today 
Speasored by the Maaeheeter 

^ Ceoaell e f Ohnrohee

Thanks Oontributore
To the Editor,

W e wish, through you, to ad. 
dress thanks to ail contributors to 
our annual drive for the Manchea 
ter Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children.

Knowing that it is not possible 
to thank each and every one In
dividually, we make public our ap
preciation for your generosity.

Your g lfU  are used to extend 
the day care at the Bunce School, 
and extension of the Young Adult 
Program.

Thank you, once again, for your 
kindness in remembering "The 
Children of the Shadows.’’

* Respectfully,
H arry P. Smith, 
1961 Fund Raising 
Chairman

Hits ■Electioneering’
To the Editor,

Congressmen ai>d other politi
cians cannot be all things to all 
people. A  man like Frank Kowal
ski cannot be a good congressman 
and an electioneering senatorial 
candidate at one and the same 
time.

When a man Is elected to a  two 
year term in Congress, we are en
titled to a two year term from him. 
Mr. Kowalski has cheated US of 
more than half his term In office

The period of Lent can be either 
completely nteanlnglees or full of 
deep spiritual aigidflcance—which 
it will be depends on my attitude 
toward it and my reaaons for keep
ing It.

If I  keep it only because 1 am re 
quired to, or because I  believe that 
some merit will be gained by my 
keeping it—if I  view tt as eome- 
thlng which must be endured—it is 
totshy without meaning or benefit 
for me. Aek yourself hoheatly why 
you are obaervlng Lent, And then 
pray this prayer: /
"Let me keep Lent; Let me not 

kheel and pray, «
Forego some trifie every day. Feat, 

and take Sacrament, end then 
lend tongue to slander.

Hold ancient m d g e , deny The 
very Lord ^ o m  I  would glori
fy.

Let me Keep I«ent; let my heart 
grow In grace.

Let Thy light shine till niy Illumi
nated face

Shall be a testament read by ell 
men that he Is buried, self 
crucified;

New-born the spirit that shall rise 
on Eeater mom."

Rev. K. BJnar Rask 
Trinity Covenant Church

Tax Deduction Plan
W ESTPO R T ( A P I - A  proposal 

that commuting costs be allowed 
as a  federal Income tax deduction 
has been advanced by a group of 
New  Haven Railroad commuters. 
The commuter group said Its pro
posal would attract more riders to 
the bankrupt New  Haven and 
would be the equivalent of a  fed
eral subsidy. H ie suggestion came 
out of a special meeting Saturday 
held by the Weatport Cbmniuters’ 
Association. Representatives of 
commuter groups in Westport, 
Wiltnn. Nnrwaik and Mt. Vemon, 
N. Y., attended the meeting.

' i-

175
East Centfir 

Street
Phone 

MI S.112S

JACK'S BEANSTALK
Piaflt j ’our nickels, dimes and donBM|Bere. All 
it takes' is steady saving to make .money
grow like Jack’s beanstalk, to h e ip ^ u  climb, 
to the land of your dreams.

^  -ft <lr

S A V I N G S
cvy/r/ 1 .0  A N

■ sweaeeTze’e " e t a z e r  r i w s a e i a t  i x ev iv e f i eB  

iOOZ tA iaim
BR ANCH  OFFICE, ROUTE t l .  COVENTRY

FyI * H A iirc ®
L A l l  M  I I U U I  O  , TH UR SD A Y  e A.M. to 8 P

yin 
iinii 
!:■■•!
iipil

P .M ^ W E D . CLOSED A t  NOON !ipii
hH::

MON,-TUCS,.nUDAY

Since reading is the main tool to all iesming. Plan to 
idve your child additional rcadinir instrû ction.

The School of Spileiali^ Instruction, Inc,, wOl conduct 
a specially designed reading program for students in 
all grade levels from second thru twelve; The spoed 

L leading machine, film strips and other mstcrtel used 
'■ser desired to motivate sadmslntsin Uis stndMta in
terest st its highest level.

A  10-wcek course wiD be offered begimiing the wsdi 
of March 26. Classes will be held twice a weak. 0ns 
afternoon after 5 P.M. and on Saturday moriags St the

WHiTON MEMORIAL LIBRAIY
B5 N . M A IN  ST.. M A N C H B S n il

Thib cost will be |1.50 per hour. AH teschsrs are skilled.: 
reading instructors 'and are eertifisd by tbs Cemsetient 
Stats Hoard ef Edocation. - '

For farther inforinstioa tsL MI 9-MS6 or write c/o Blrs, 
Ruth Weir, 281 Center Stn MsBehester.

1̂ ' .

EVEBY
JDHESD
d o iIb u

TOP VALUE

STAMP DAT
At yew Step (Shop!

•1 ..'1 ,VV|| ■ \ f 'I 't ' '1

fN0 59iM TH U  B Q ypoil

100 Valui Stamps
frss when you bay a ykf sf B8|i8# Britktf

Corned Beef
al Stop I  Shop thni Wod., Mar. 14

1 ! ». . b. . b. . I . b'

Specials for Monday 
Tuesday & Wednesday!

TOP O' THE GRADE
The Finett Meat You'll .Ever Eat I

F b rk
FRESH CENTER C U H m  BESTI

Fresh Pork C
Easy ■Top' of the atove” 
dinner. Tender, zweet a ^ .  
bonelCM . . .  no w a i ^ ^ t  
a fpecial low  price! lb

TOMATOES
PrMhI Firmt 
Jmt ri(ht 
far ■ tally 

■aUd!

G P W E r R V IT
SfiCVlOMS

6 . . „
Savo IT* OB 8 CMsS

Rofularly 2 for 39* 
Stop k Shop Brand

it oospea amiodi ^  lay airyeo naotl
■•SB 80 liln aiBiM wHh a 1-n |kg at MMefo B A
auMsmiORMD FunF6Rn 50 

WifSi'Ts^inirzsso

M IO lain R ii*  wteejrw Iw a ite eo-beri is  A .
HvaiilK'SFiiuKFiln 50  

so’ jSiiiiNrrrFttm
: SO In iiu im

2|e n iitoea iM iM B M zi-iopm inc ie i A C
F  j i m W SEA naT d o c k

A E * 18 Ura IfoSQi bMi ajwtinM el an.if d*|B
4 9  F E m R iB R E fA R iT A S T l i lU  ̂
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Rusk, Gromyko Talk Fails 
To Find Accord on Berlin

Obituary

(ContfaineS from Page Oee)

The  United States in tha past 
has propoisd putting the access 
routes to Berlin under internation
al supervision,, but this lute been 
rejected by the Russians. Whether 
Husk went Into detail on the 
American proposal fould not be 
determined immediately.

The discussions will te  continued 
■Tuesday when Gromyko is a  lunch
eon guest of Rusk, Informed 
sources said.

A British spokesman said 
Home’s temporarty withdrawal 
from the foreign ministers’ ses
sions wos a  lorical de'velopment 
since the Amencans and the Brit- 

, ish are speaking in Geneva with 
one voice.

Rusk, Gromyko and Lord Home 
— here for the opening of the IV- 
nation disarmament conference 
Wednesday — conferred Sunday 
night at dinner but reports weto 
that little progress was made.

The Western Alfies called on 
Russia to stop harassing Allied 
air traffic to BerUn lest Increas
ing tensions there endanger the 
disarmament negotiations.

Gromyko denied knowledge of 
Soviet taterference in the Berlin 
air corridors.

Rusk also told Gromyko the 
United States and Britain would 
like to get to work promptly on 
a nuclear test han treaty.

Gromyko dimmed hope# lor «  
quick agreement by raising the 
old spy-scare Issue to counter 
President Kennedy’s demand that 
Ironclad Inspection provisions be 
written into any treatjw

R u ^  again: warned Gromyko 
that unless an agreement can be 
reached by the middle of April, 
the United States will go ahead 
with a  series of nuclear atmos
pheric tests in the oentral Pacific. 
Home supported the U.S. stand.

A fter dinner the throe men and 
their interpreters spent shout 90 
minutes in pri-vate conversation, 
most of the time presumatoly de
voted to BerUn.

■When the dinner conference 
ended shortly before midnight. 
Rusk told newsmen, “It waa a 
good n i ^ t ’B work. W e talked 
about the Berlin incidents.

"W e don’t Uke them, the inci
dents, and we let them know i t ”

Asked ■whether he obtained any 
satisfaction from Gromyko, Rusk 
replied, "W e ’ll find out in a  day 
or two."

Gromyko left the hotel suite in 
which the dinner was held unsmil
ing as usual. 'When newsmen 
sought to question him, he pointed 
his finger at them and said, "n ils  
is no plaxse for an interview.”

Semyon Tsarapkin, Soirlet dis
armament expert who waa with 
Gromyko, aoid, ”W e talked about 
BerUn and a  little about nuclear 
testing.”

Poroign Secretary Home re
ported, "W e  talked about praUm- 
inary talks. You have to got used 
to a lot of talks.”

Rusk did not say what, specific 
Berlin incidents he ' protest^ 1>ut 
three matters are understood to 
have been covered 1^ 'h lm  and 
Home. Those were/tne wounding 
of a British militafy chauffeur by 
an East Geim:an border guard 
lialf a m i^  lnside East Germany, 
the scattering of metallic snow by 
SovfoU planes in the BerUn a ir  
wa/s Friday to confuse AlUed 
fadars and increasing use of the 
corridors by Soviet aircraft in an 
evident harassment campaign.

Some Western Informants said 
the Soviets have been steadily 
building up the number of their 
flights In what seems to be a 
deliberate attempt to block out 
Western planes for considerable 
periods of lime.

There was some speculation 
among Western diplomats that the 
Soviets were trying to provoke the 
United States, Britain and France 
into some drastic counter action. 
According to this theory, they 
would then vralk out of the four- 
power a ir  safety center in Berlin.

About Town
Mrs. Phelps Dies, 

Victim pf Bums
^---> --3---

Mrs. Grace Turiibull Phelps, 83.

heating salve with a match, diedTE-VV, cbvvarssi|.FCMsaana wj
Marie Hale and M ra  Floiwice , . ,  , „  ^
putt, presented a 60-star flag to
Boy Scout Troop 169 at Oonoordla in the
Lutheran Church at the troop’s L  ^
family night dinner recently.
flag was accepted by John Knofla. ^

France. Herron Council. Pythian
Sunshine QlrU, will meet tonight resident for 35 years, ^ e w d  hw
at 6:30 at the K % h te  of ^
Hall. 465 N . Main St. celebrated their 61st wedding an-

' ____  niveraary last Jan. 16.
H ie  Immaculate t^ re p U o n  Mrs. ^ e l m i w M  a m whbw of 

Mothers-Circle wlU meet Wednea- C o n g r y ^ n ^
day at 8 p.m. at St. Jomea' Church. , Besides her husband, she id w r
A fter Lenten devotions, a business v lv ^  by s e v e r a l  nieces and
meeting will be hild at the hom e^«phews. •
of M i^R aym ond Audette. 42 la n -  Funeral

M  tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Holmee
___ Funeral Home. 400 Main SU Tha

The Phebe Circle of Lutheran Rev. Felix M. Davis, p a s ^  of 
Churchwomen of Emanuel Uith-
eran Churdi will meet In Luther M n  officiate, and burial wU be at 
Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. After a th ^n ven ten ce  o f the family. - 
business session, member# will roll Friends may d l  
cancer bandages'  and work on 1 home tonight from 7 to 9 o clock. 
Oiristmas stoddngs. Hostesses 
will be Miss Esther M. Johnson,
Mrs. HiMUng BoHfi and Mrs. Arne 
Gustafson. Members are reminded 
to return towels on which they 
have been woridng.

Miss Marjorie Stoddard, daug-1
—  —  ■ W .

Mrs. Richard Bedroalan 
Mrs, Sarah Donabedlan Bedro- 

sian, 52, o f 17 New  Britain Ave. 
Hartford, mother of Peter R. Bed- 
rostan of Manchester, died Satur
day night at Hartford Hospital. 

Survivors, besides her son of 
ter of Mr. and Mh#. Wesley W . I Manchester, include her parents in 
Stoddard, 889 Blrdh Mountain Rd., Arm enia her husband, Richard 
has been elected Junior repreaenta- I Bedrosian of Hartford; two sonS 
tive in the competition for Corona- of Hartford and Toledo, Ohio, a 
tion Ball queen at WilUmontic daughter of Hartford, a  brother 
State College. The oorooatkm ball I of Lowell, Maos., and three grand- 
wili be held M ard i 81 at Norwich I children.
Dm, Norwich, —  I 'The funerM v.-Ui be held at tha

—  Taylor aw l Modeen F u n e r a l
Miss MarUyn Chapman. <laugh- Home, 233 Washington St., Hart- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. tmei, tomorrow at 11 a.m. with 
Chapman, 53 Deerfield Dr., hasJbervicaa at St. George Armenian 
been elected co-chairman of Die I Apostolic Church, Hartford, at 
Junior class fun night to raise u ;so . Burial will be in Zion HUl 
money for the World University I Cemeteryt Hartford.
Fund at WilMmanUc State College. I Frienda may call at the funeral 
Mias Chapman, a  Junior has also tonight from 7 to 9.
been elected president o f North j Memorial contributions may be 
Campus Dormitory. made to St. George Armenian

Apostolic Church, Hartford, or to 
Daughtvs of Uberty, No. 0, 135, Veteran's Fund,

will meet tomorrow mt 6:16 p.m. at
Orange Hall. Mrs. Annie fPLoiigtain

r *  .  R O C K V ILLE  —  MM. A n n i e
The planning board of Trinity o'Loughlln. 82, of 6d Prospect St. 

Covenant Church will meet tonight y^dow of Patrick O’Loughlln. died 
at 7 :80. I in the Hemlock Convalescent Home

last night.
M ra  O ’Loughlln was bom  In Ire

land, Feb. 22, 1880, a daughter of 
the late James and Bridget Burke 
Braxman.

SurvivoTB include a  niece and a 
tiephew, both of Rockville.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at the Burke Flmeral Home. 
76 Pinapect St., at 8:80 a.m. with 
a requiem Mass at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be In St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

, Friends may caU at the funaral 
/CWiclals of the Rockville W ater home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p m.

m id Aqueduct Co. teeUfled before ----------
the IPubUc Utilities Commission Jacob H . Nldtolson
thla morning In adjourned h « r -  jacM> H. Nicholson, 94, died thla 
inga on proposed rate hikes for' the 1 morning after a short illness at 
company’s water users. I the home of a  daughter, Mrs. Ivar

The main preeentetton for the j Johnson, 93 Cambridge St., with 
firm was delivered by William vvhom he made his home.
Neal MaoKcnzie, ‘executive vice He was bom Feb. 20, 1868, in 
president for Rockville, who re- white Haven, Pa., and had lived 
ported added details and coat jji Manchester for 21 years. He 
breakdowns Incuired over a four- was a member of the home de- 
year p e r i^  partment of the N€U»rene Church.

TViday’B addition to the test!- Survivors, besides his daughter 
mony given at the first hearing on here, include another daughter, 
Feb. 13 waa requested by the r U C  Mrs. Burton Stein of WUkes- 
and Edwin Lavltt, Rock'VlUe cor- Barre, Pa.; a  son, Ralph Nicholson 
poration counsel. Francis J. D u -|o f Miami, Fla.; six grandchildren

B o l t o n

R o c k v U le -V  e r n o n

Water G)sts 
Detailedior 
PIJC Session

S y lv a n  M a in  S t »
This idyllic scene of running water is purely unintentional. The 
waterfall ia from Center Parki 1he "brook” U  Mlain St. The wall 
is meant to keep the fortfier from flowing into the latter— a 
function dUrtcult to perform In view of the excessive amount of 
water from melUng know and rainfall today. Highway Super
intendent Ernest Tureck paid that basins throughout town are 
being flooded, to the point of not being able to accommodate ad
ditional ralitfall. Meanwhile, town crews are busy pumping out 
flooded yeaidq. (Herald photo by Sntemls).

and was active In the Wllllmantic 
Fair Association.

Survivors, besides a  sister in 
Manchester, Include his wife, Mrs. 
Annie Anthony Sadd o f WllUman- 
tic; a  daughter o f Cobalt, a  brother 
In Wethersfield, six graodditldren 
and several nieces and ne^ew s.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., WllUmantlc, tomor
row at 3:30 p.m. The Rev. William  
N. Benson, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of WiUlmantlc, will o f
ficiate. Burial will be in the New  
WllUmantlc Cemetery.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The center is the' last important 
four-power agency left in opera 
tion In Germany. <

New evidence come from Mos
cow that , the Kremlin may be aim 
Ing at a  new BerUn crisis.

Izvestia, the Soriet. government 
newspaper, r e n e w e  d H-emieir 
Khrushchev’s long-standing threat 
to sign- a separate peace treaty 
with East Germany. Khrushchev 
has said such a  treaty would give 
East Germany control of the sup- 
ply lines to West BerUn, a claim 
the West tuis rejected.

Izvestia called, for a  German 
peace settlement on. Soviet terms 
for a  divided Germany, and added, 
" I f  the Western powers -sbow no 
willingness to°seek a  constructive 
and' agreed solution .of this issue, 
the Soviet Union and other powers 
concerned will sign a peace treaty 
with the Bast German Democratic 
Republic.”

Rusk plans to put up to the Rus
sians again a proposal to place the 
supply lines frOm West Germany 
to W est ^ r l ln  under an Interna
tional authority. Moscow has re
jected the Idea several times.

President Kennedy first raised 
the Idea in an Interview last fall 
with Alexei Adzhubei, editor of 
the Soviet government ne^ p a p er 
Izvestia and son-in-law of Premier 
Khrushchev. The Bk»t German 
Commimist regime has violently 
opposed the plan, charging it would 

. be an Infrbigement o f its sov- 
erelgtity.

O ENBW A (A P I— The West is 
reported considering a proposal 
to Sovffct Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko that Britain and the 
Soviet Url<Mi send the co-chairmen 
of the Geneva cbnference on Laos 
to that Southeast Asian kingdom 
to try to bring, the three polttlcal 
princes together.

The suggestion ia that Malcoun 
MacDonald of Britain and Georgi 
Pushkin of Russia act os medi 
ators In the formation, of a  coali
tion regime that would keep I * o s  
neutral in the cold war.

The IS-nation conference here 
fo r monUis has bean urging the 
rival Laotian factions, to iron out 
their differences and form a na
tional unity, government. The 
prlncca-righUt Bonn Oum, neu
tralist Souvanna Phouma and pro- 
CoasMiBlst Souphanouvong—;^an- 
not agree bn distribution o f cab- 
Inst paste in .» ooaUUcn

bheUe, chief adminiatrittive offi
cer for the PUC, on Feb. 13 felt 
the water company was asking 
for the increases because of Im
prudent in'vestmente to serve the 
Cotlneotlcut W ater Co.

The RockirlUe W ater Co.’s peti
tion, for a  rovlslwi of the present 
rate schedule, rqiortedly would 
brtog In an anticipated ^0,0()0 
year extra.

In the Rock'vllle Water Co.’s rate 
change^ petition i t ^ i s  figured that 
customers, whether metered or flat

and two gTsat-grandchildren.
Private funeral services will be 

held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. C. E. Winslow, pas
tor of the Church of the Nazarene, 
will officiate. Burial -will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Frederlcka Smith
H EB R O N  —  Mra. Frederlcka 

Bruning Smith, 77, of Hebron, 
widow of George H. Smith, died 
this morning at the Stula Conva
lescent Home, Colchester.

Mrs. Smith was bom  Jan. 29, 
1885 In Brooklyn, N . Y., a  daugh
ter of the late Peter C. and 
M argaret M. Stegemann Bruning. 
She lived in New  York City until 
about six years ago when she came 
to Hebron.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Clifford R. Wright of He
bron; a sister, Mrs. Augustus 
Stelmls of New  York City- and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., WllUmantlc, tomor
row at 7 p.m. The Rev. Gordon 
Weeman. rector of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, Hebron, will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Green
wood Cemetery, Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Wednesday.

State News 
Roundup

--------  V  •
(Oonthraed from Page One)

shoved it in the stomach of A l- 
bano warning him to "Sit down, 
you— or- n i  shoot you." A  wit- 
neaa to the affair wa,s. newly-ap
pointed Building Inspector Bert 
King. _______

Synagogue* Merge
H AR TFO R D  (A P I —Two Ortho

dox Jewish congregations met sl- 
mullaneously Sunday night and 
voted to merge.

The Beth Hamedrash Hagodal 
Synagogue on Garden St. and the 
Aterea-Knesseth Israel Synagogue, 
266 Ehifleld St,, capped two years 
of negotiations last night by vot
ing to unit. They also decided on a 
new name, the United Synagogues 
of Hartford, for the com bing con
gregation of some 350 members.

Eloth synagogues are now in op
eration ^Jthou^ the Garden St. 
sjmagogue has been without a spir
itual leader for the past two ye€irs. 
Rabbi Isaac Avigdor has been spir
itual leader of the Atercs-Knesseth 
Israel Congregation since 19.55.

Rabbi Avigdor said today that 
the Enfield St. property will be of
fered for sale. It  is expected the 
combined congregations will meet 
in the Garden St.’ edifice.

Funerals

Leon Theodore Amea 
Funeral servloes for L«on Theo

dore Am ea 19 Division St.. Groton, 
and formeriyHrf-Manchsater. were 
held Satitfday at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Alex H. Elseaser, pastor <X

Mrs. William E. Daniels 
Mrs. Ida Marguerite Flick Dan- 

lels, 71, of 41 Avondale Rd., died at 
rate, would experience an increase I her home last night after a  long UI 
of about 16 per cent. Increases for ness.
both Industrial customers and pub- Mre. Daniels w ^  boro.in Boaton, — r«v„r,vh nm-
lie and Drivate fire orote^on Mask., Oct. 8, 1890, and had lived Community Baptist Churoh, offi- 
would be 20 per cent. *ri Manchester for more than  ̂ miriai w a . in Buckland

According to MacKenzie, the y**re. , , . . ^ 'v  j
company would like to realize a Survivors toclitoe her h u s ^ d ,  
retufo of close to the 1969 rate of WUllam E  D M leU ; a  daughter, 
about 6 per cent—whereas the rate **” ■ 
of return in 1961 was around 21

eral nieces and nephews.
The funeral will be held Wednes- 

lasa loai 1 day St 8:15 a.m. at the W. P. Qulsh
Home. « «  Malii St., with a 

caparison s  of expmses and retea Mass at St. Bridget's
of return explanation of changes at 9. Burial wUl be to fit.
in o p ^ t ln g  expenses, and P «y  jam ee’ Cemetery, 
roU allocatiOM. Frienda may call at the funeral

Questions directed to ^ c K e n z le  ),on,e tonight from 7 to 9 and to- 
related to the amount of watM to morrow from 2 to 4 and to 9 p.m. 
be sold to the Connecticut W ater'
,Co., and how the charge was ar 
'^ilved at in the sale of the water 
by Rockville to the Connecticut 
Water Co.

per cent.
Reported on today by MacKen

zie were details on costs of new I

Warren A. U sk
Rockville— Warren Arthur Lisk,

152, of 7 FairView Ave., died at his 
I home last evening.

Born in Ellington on Dec. 19, 
^  .  s ’h V > 11909, he wais a son of Mra. Carrie
CiOntCTBBS a t  t/ fla s  Maynard U sk  and thelate Thomas

J. Usk. He lived to this area most 
of his life.

Mr, U sk  had been a sheetmetal 
worker and was a veteran of 
World W ar H.

Besides - his mother, he is sur
vived by his wife Anita Trishman 
U sk ; two sons, Thomas Dairid 
U sk  and Derek John Usk , a  
daughter. Dawn Elizabeth Uak, 
all of Rockville; two brothers 
Lawrence U sk  of Ledyard and

elated. Burial was in Buckland 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Roland Pachiode. 
RolMrt Andemon. Harry Page and 
Hieodore Robbins.

Lacroix Fund 
Now at $3,101

O n  A lg B r ia  C o n t r a i l

(Confiaued from Page 6ae )

24 hsura after the cease-fire an- 
notweement.

A ll big labor unions to Paris 
called a. half-hour strike today to 
protest the bomb explosion that 
killed three persona and Injured
more, than 50 outside the capital | Eugene U sk  of Rockville: and a  
Baturdi^r. The blast went off to sister, Mrs. Pearl Johnson of Hart- 
a  van parked to front of a  hall ford. -
where a  proteat meeting against Private funeral services wdll be 
the secret anny was to be held. I held at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 

■fhe French government ordered | Ellington Ave. The Rev. Paul J, 
a  ban on aU civilian flights over Bowman, pastor of Union Congrfe- 
Frence starting at noon 'Tuesday I gaUonal C » u ^ ,  w i l l_ ^ f t d a t a  
except those of regularly ached-1 Burial will be In Grove piU Ceme- 
uled airliners.

Surprise Label

tery.
There will be no calling houra,

Truman R. 8add 
Truman R. Sadd, 97, of 99 Brile- 

W ATBR BU RY (A P )—The froitlvue St., WllUmantlc, a  brother of 
cups looked delicious at the an-1 Mrs. EUen Smith, 55 Durkin S t, 
ntial St. Patrick’s Day dinner of I J|andiester, died at his home Sat- 
tbe Waterbury Irisb-Amerlcan I urday afternoon.
Club. I He was a businessman to W lUi-

Atop eadh waa a  UtUa green { mantle for many years, owning 
flag with the words "Brin  O s and operating a' cbton o f variety 
Bragh.” | stores sstabliahed. to 1885. The

It' waa enough to warm the | ztores were sold to the F. W . Wool- 
haart of any son of tbs old I worth Co. in 1911 and be then oper- 
Emerald Isle. He could even tor-t ated a  tea and coffee bustoes* untU 
give the tiny Mint ’K a d e  in Ja-|l91S when he went into the auto- 
pen." ImobUsfitoil. N s  raised race horses

Contributions to the Lacroix 
Trust Fund for eight Manchester 
children, orphaned by the deaths 
within a month of both parents, 
today toUled 83,101, according to 
Bruce Noble, treasurer of the trust 
fund and manager of the Elast 
branch of Savings Bank of Man
chester.
. More than ,8300 to Individual 
anon3rmoua contributions were do
nated during Friday evening bank
ing hours at the Main St. office 
Blast' and West branches pf the 
Savtogs Bank by regular custom
ers.

Group donations received in this' 
morning's mall Included checks 
from the Manchester Lions Club, 
employes in the office at Manches? 
ter Memorial Hospital, employes 
of the Mancheirter Mill of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, postal 
clerics at the Manchester Post Of- 
flee. Sunset. Rebekah lod^S of 
I.O.O.F., Assumption Junior High 
School, and the superintendents 
and' foremen’s  aasociatlon of Con 
sollilated C igar Corp.

The Lacroix Trust Fund was es
tablished when neighbors started 
a collection after the death on 
March 3 of R o b ^  A . lAcroJx, 
father of eight (Children ranging- 
ill age from 2 to 19. The diUdrin’s 
mother; Mrs. Adrienne A . Lacroix, 
died Feb. 3. The fund baa grown 
steadily as the result o f sponten- 
.eoua contributions from organiza- 
tiona and the general public.

Checks , made payable to • the 
Laotrlx Trust Fund may be de-. 
li-vered to person or by mall to the 
Savings Banb of Manchester, 286 
B. Center S t  Contributions sre al
so-accepted for the fund at the 
Mata S t  and West branch at the 
iParkade offices of tbs Savings 
Baidc o f Manchester. i

More 2-Faced Bills
NE W  H AVEN (A P I—Those $1 

bills imprinted with the portrait 
of George Washington on both 
sides appear to be- becoming less 
of a rarity in Connecticut.

Two residents of the . state—one 
in New Haven and another in Falr- 
tleld—say they are In poi»e»»lon- 
o( the misprinted blllH.

Similar bills have been found 
out of the state.

Both Pasquale Acompora, an as
sistant foreman in the mall room 
of the New Haven Register, a'nd 
George Poldomanl, a tire repair
man from Fairfield, say they re
ceived their bills as change.

Both say they have received 
high offers for the bills but that 
they would like to wait for better 
bids. ^

Acompora says he's heard he 
can get 8600, and Poldomanl says 
he’s been offered $150.

The U.S. Treasury had said a 
sheet of 18 of the freak bills may  
have slipped by the 12 inspectors 
and jreached the public.

Vfiajl, ...— . .

Sentencing Date Set 
N E W  H A V E N  ( A P I — A  March 

23 sentencing date has been set 
for a 65-year-old Milford lawyer 
Who pleaded guilty to embezzling 

lUt 834,000 which had been be
queathed to the Independent Or
der of Odd Fellows’ home in 
Groton.,

Samuel Shapiro, who entered 
the guilty plea last week In. Su
perior C ^ r t ,  has been released 
undet>67,500 bond to await the 
sentencing. He is a former deputy. 
Jdflge in the Milford Town Court.

Detectives said Shapiro repre
sented the .Odd Fellows in the be
quest transaction. They said he 
received a  check for (he money 
bulj.did not tura-lt over to the or
ganization.

2  Hurt at F ire
H AR TFO R D  (A P )  --- Two per

sons were injured and several fam
ilies forced to flee as fire dam
aged a  frame building yesterday.

A  woman was hurt in a leap 
from the second floor, and a man 
was treated for smoke inhalation.

Flames soared as high as<35 feet 
from the roof of the 214-story 
structure at 552-656 Garden St.'

Corrtod -Sbeiipard, 22, of C-214 
Charter Oak Ter., was taken to 
McCook Hospital after she Jump- 
■ed from the second floor. She was 
reported to good condition,, John 
Green, 22, carried to safety down 
a  ladder, 'was treaty  for smoke 
Inhalation,

Cause of the fire waa not de
termined immediatriy, nor was 
there a  damagu estimate. ,

Mrs. Kurys’ 
Death Follows 

Garage Fire
Mrs. Michael Kurys of French 

Rd., died at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital at U  b’clock this morning, 
from a heart attack.
. She was admitted to, the early 

morning hours after fire had gutted 
the interior of a .atone garage at 
the Kurys home. Mrs. Kury’S, 'who 
had a historv of heart trouble, be
came upset ourlng the fire and was 
given oxygen by Bolton firemen. 
She was considered to be doing 
well when seen by her doctor on hie 
hospitto rounds this morning.

The fire broke out ehortly before 
12 last night. It was quickly 
brought under control by the fire
men, some of whom remained at 
the scene until 3 a.m. They suc
ceeded in removing much stored 
material from the garage, prevent
ing more extensive loss,

Cause of the fire has not been de
termined, according to the fire <!«'- 
partment. .

The Walter N, Leaerc  Funeral 
Home of 23 Main St., Manchester, 
is in charge of hjnaral arrange
ments which wefe not complete 
early this afternoon.

Boa^d Meeta Tonight 
Tho board of education will 

ne«t tonight at 8 at tho school to 
tolsih reviewing specifications for 

the proposed secondary school. 
The meeting wa-a originally sched
uled for Wednesday night but was 
moved ahesui because of the Dem
ocratic caucus • Wednesday night, 
according to John McCorrick, 
chairman of the board. Only t'wo 
items are on the agenda for to
night, dtocuaslon and adoption of 
the speolflcatioins.

Public Records
Administrators deed; William  

Wctoauch estate to ICvelyn Tray- 
gis, lot on Brandy St.

Warrantee deeds: Robert D. 
Valentine to Louis B. Rogow, 
property occupied by Wllco Tool 
Oo.; John D. Avery to Jean Q. 
Dutton, house in Rosedale 

SO Oo Skiing 
Sunny slopes and ideal skiing 

Weather were the good fortune of 
about 60 Boltonitea •who went on 
a “ski safari” to the Berkshire# 
Saturday to wind up six weeks of 
ski lessons sponsored by the rec
reation commission. Commission
er Fred Goal said that all (friers 
had some instruction during the 
all-day session. The trip was taken 
in private cars rather than by bus 
since most preferred to travel that 
way. Goal said.

H ie  skiing instructions 'will 
probably be scheduled agrain next 
year. Goal said, because of the en
thusiasm of the participants.

In Recital
Mrs. Edith Petersen of Bolton 

Notch had a  study recital for her 
intermediate and advanced piano 
pupils at her home yesterday 
afternoon. Each pupil played from  
memory. Compositions were tape- 
recorded and later played back for 
a group discussion with emphasis 
on memorization, Mrs. Petersen 
said.

Those taking part in the recital 
were Louis Dimock III. Mary 
Klar, Judy Naschke, Kathy Dar
win, Maryann Skinner, Sharon 
Rowley. Judy Jackson, Christine 
and Connie Ellis.

Gabriel H. Reuben, a former 
principal of Bolton Elementary 
School who la now the curriculu:n 
coordinator in Commack, N.V, 
visited friends in Bolton this week
end.

Ilursetdioc League Opens
The 1982 program for the Bol

ton Horseshoe League will begin 
'With a dinner at the Community 
Hail April 2 at 6:30 p.m. The 
league plans to Include class, single 
and team matches this year, os 
well as competition with teams 
from other towns. There are now 
24 men on the league roster. Other 
men 21 years of age and older are 
welcome to Join by contacting 
Dick Leonard of Cider Mill Rd.. or 
any other member. Leonard said

12ih Circuit '

G)urt Cases
M ANCH ESTER

Judge Jo.seph Dannehy today or
dered a 8200 fine to the case of 
Mrs. Phyllis J. Keefe of Hebron, 
who waa presented before him on 
a substitute charge of breach of 
the peace.

Mrs. Keefe was originally ar
rested on charges of obtaining 
money under false pretenses and 
forgery. 'The eliarge,s stemmed 
from Mrs. Keefe's passing two 
bad checks, one for 8?0 and an
other for 840, earlier this year. 
She signed her husband's name, 
which had been common practice 
in the family for many years, it 
waa reported.-

Prosecuting Attorney James 
Mirabile said that "this whs an 
unhappy situation” because of sim
ilar procedure by the defendent.

Restitution of, the monies was 
reported in the proceea by Mrs. 
Keefe's altbrney, Paul Groobert. 
He told Ihe court that he had the 
paynients and was ready to go 
ahead and make them. ^

Atty. Groobert Informed Judge 
Dannehy that his client has prom
ised not to sign any more of her 
husband's blank checks. "It  was 
poor Judgment on her part and the 
practice will atop now and she 
fully realizes that fact,” Groobert 
said.

The two checks were cashed at 
local supermarkets and later re
turned by the bank beoause the 
account had been closed.

Ijoeal Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Ooburn IlUddlebrook, Inc.
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co..............................  66 71
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Oo. 56 >4 68
Fire Insurance Companies

Htfd. F i r e ................. 7614 80
NaUonal Fire ......... 132 150
Phoenix Fire _ ______124 130

U fe  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty -----  74 79
Ae:tna Life ............. .138 14514
Oonn. General (W I )  135>,4 141^ 
Htfd. Steam Boiler,. 141
Ins. City Life ........ 26
Travelers .........   171

Publle UtUltlee 
Conn. Light Power ..  29K 
Htfd. Electric U g h l 74 
Hartford Oaa Co. . . .  68 
Southern New England

Telephone ............ .'^51
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, . Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring .
Bristol Brass .......
Dunham B u s h ........
Em -Hart .................75
Fafnir .............
Heublein ................... 2414
N. B. Machine .
North and Judd 
Stanley IVorks 
Veeder-Root . . .

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Police Check 
Five Crashes 

On Weekend
Blve weekend motor vehicle ac

cidents brought two arrests of per- . 
sons by investigating Mancheater 
Police and sent one woman to th* ^ 
hospital for treatment of head in
juries.

■Henry D. Rollet, 59, of*26 Birch 
St., was charged with filiure to 
obey a traffic control Sign. The ar
rest followed a police investigation ' 
of a two-car, 6:46 p.m. accident 
yesterday.

Police reported that Rollet drive 
through a red light at Main and 
Park Sts. and collided with a sec
ond vehicle operated by Charles J. 
Villa, 21, of 149 Loomis St., travel
ing along Main St. Neither driver 
was hurt, and both drivers drov* 
their cars away with minor dam
age. Patrolman Richard Thurston 
ordexed Rollet to appear to Circuit 
CJourt, 12, Manchester, March 26, 

Leon J. Prevoet, 62, of Hartford, 
who waa in-volved in a two-car col
lision which occurred last night at 
7 o'clock, was arrested and charged 
with operating a motor vehiole 
while under the Influence of liquor. 
Prevost win be presented to court 
here on March 26 and is free under 
a 8500 bond. -

Police reports say that Prevost 
struck the right rear of a car 
driven by EMward Sivaln, 60, of 33 
Lilac St., who was traveling east- 
bound on Center St., and waa at
tempting to make a left hand turn 
Into Broad St. The Prevoet car, 
which had been traveling west on 
Center St., had to be towed from  
the scene with considerable right 
front end damage. T he Swain ve
hicle, with minor right rear dam
age, was driven to its destination.

Mrs. Josephine M. Keish of RD  
1, Box 147, Manchester, was treat
ed at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for a  head laceration and leg 
bruises she received to a  one-car 
skidding accident on Highland 8t., 
just west of Gardner St., shortly 
after midnight Saturday. PoUe* 
said that Mrs. Keish waa driving 
east on Highland St. when her car 
skidded on a  patch of icy road 
and went out of control, striking a  
tree. The car, with extensive front 
end and right side damage, waa 
towed away.

Police also investigated two, .2- 
car collisions which occurred Sat
urday at W . Middle Tpke., Just 
east of Tower Rd. at about S;8S 
v.m., and at the Parkade Parking 
ot at 6:30 p.m. No arrests nor to- 
uries were reported but the W, 

Middle Tpke. accident le etlll un
der tnvestlgatlon.

65

59 63
. 1614. 1714
. 9% 10%
. 6H 6t4
. 75 79
. 47 51
. 24>,4 27t4
. 26 28
. 14H 16t4
. 22 24%
. 66V4 61

Art Exhibited 
On Home Frontier

Liquor Age Bill Killed
H AR TFO RD ( A P )  —  A  contro

versial bill to lower the drinking 
age in Connecticut from 21 to 18 
failed to pass a mock leglslaUve 
session by college students. The 
student House of Representatives 
killed the bill Saturday, one day 
after the measure was approved 
by the student Senate body,

Gov. John N. Dempsey had ask
ed both houses of the Connuctlcuc 
Interoollegiste Legislature to re
ject the bill. He urged the stu
dents to support his efforts 
get New  York state to raise Its 
minimum drinking age from 18 to 
21. A  total of 266 students from 14 
Connecticut colleges and unlverel- 
tles took part in the three-day 
mock legislative session that end
ed Saturday.

that good fellowship rather than 
skill is slrekacd in the league.

Bop Dance Slated
Bolton Grange ill aponsor a "Bop  

Dance" at the Commimlty Hall 
Friday from 8 to 12'p.m. Chaper
ones and a constable will be on 
duly at the hall. Grange members 
are asked to attend to help wltJi 
arrangements for the dance. A  free 
record album will beigivcn to the 
best boy and glrf  twUir 'dancenr"' 
Tickets will be available et the 
door.

Bolton Grange has been invited ; 
to "neighbor'’ with Ashford Grange ' 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the War- 
renvllle Town Hail. The Ashford 
Grange home econoriilcs commit
tee will pul on a ' ‘‘state products " 
supper at the meeting. ' Bolton 
Grangers who plan to attend are 
asked,^'fo call Lecturer Michele 
Gigllo tonight because ha must no
tify the Ashford Grange tomor
row a-s to the number planning to 
attend.

Father Blancy tp. Hpcak
The Rev, Philip Blaney of St. | 

Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, will'i 
speak and show pictures of his j 
European trip at a meeting to- j 
night 'at 8 in St. Maurice Church j  
The meeting is being spon.sored; 
Jointly by St. Maurice Council o f , 
Catholic Women and the Holy j 
Name Society. All parishioners arc i- 
invited to attend. -

A meeting of .the commission on 
education of United Methodist 
Church wHI be held tonight at 8 
at the church.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correepondenl. Grace DcDer- 
mott, tele^one Mltcbell S-6566.

Founded in 1718, New Orleans, 
La., was named for the Regent of 
France, Due d'Orleans.

"Picture Your Home Frontier,"
Is the theme of an art exhibit by 
the Manchester southwest neighbor
hood Girl Scouts in the window of 
the Robert J. Smith Insurance 
A ^ncy , 963 Main St;

^ I g  Is a project, sponsored by 
the Girl Scouts of America, to en
courage girls to'draw, paint, sketch 
or photograph their community and 
their section of tho country. It waa 
developed for the 1959 Girl Scout 
Roundup and is being repeated for 
the 1962 Roundup this July at But
ton Bay. Vt. A large art exhibit 
wilt be displayed In the roundup 
program center-tent.

Pictures, now being shown, In
clude an Oil by Kapen Armogida, 
eeventh grader from Troop 610, 
titled. "New  England Grist Mill,” 
and a water color, "A  Connecticut 
Suburb,’’ by Kathleen Falls of 
Troop 610. Susan Smith, 8lK,th grad
er of Troop 93, submitted two New  
England scenes in Water color.

‘Ice Skating in Manchester." a 
water color, was done by Susan 
Btackpolc, sixth grader of Troop- 
828. I^urlne Smith, fifth gradertof 
Troop 690 did a farm scene in 
erwon. / /

Three pictures Iry '̂ the exhibit 
from Brownie TroOp 647 Include a 
water color.’ ’JMaple Sugar Time,"
by Ca thertoe Egan ;-----!!Churnlna —
Butter,>1)y Donna Richardson and 
‘At,Hbme in New England," by 

Suianne Noble,

.4lig»»JlUW* ii ii'iiiSlisss :-.i tPFWiigar>igia*a

OF M A N C H E S T E R

Sh-h-h-h-h!
* I ThU U  an adjustable chair!

Police Ban Book
I

BRIDGEPORT ( A P ) — A  police 
ban was in effect In Bridgeport to
day on the novel "The Carpetbag- 
gprs.” Police Superintendent Jo-| 
aeph A . Walsh ordered copies of 
the Harold Robbins novel— hard -; 
cover and paperbound— removed ' 
from the shelves of the city's book
stores Saturday. He said he and 
Police Capt. John J. Carroll, com
mander of the PoUde Special Serv
ices Division, found the boo)^ "too 
obscene.” Author Robbins, a rest- j  
dent of nearby. Norwalk, said h e , 
was “shocked” about the ban, 
that Is book Is not obscene, and 
that " I  riiall consult my lawyer." i

Your fripnds will never believe it when they 
see this "Americana” BarcaLounger in your 
Early American room. Actually it’.s America’.s 
most comfortable chair . . . fully automatic; 
adju.sts without cranks or buttons.

To choose the relaxing position you prefer, 
merely shift your weight. Back, seat and leg 
rest automatically adjust to. properly support 
head, shoulders, small of back,’- thighs and 
calves for complete relaxation. $259. Siee all 
the BarcaLoungers at Watkins. Priced as low 

$119. !as

n

I  I
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WAY
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IT'S FABULOUS!. . .  RESISTS STAINS! . . .  RESISTS DIRT! . . . RESISTS FOOT PRINTS!

STAIN 
MSISTANT

DIRT 
RESISTANT

FAD f 
miSTANT^ LUlOm US 

PILE

V.

X12' TWEED BROADLOOM RUGS

1 6 .7 7Luxurious closely woven pile with finished edges! Solution-dyed 
rayon viscose is stain-resistant. . . dirt can’t penetrate! Non-skid 
extra thick foam back eliminates padding! Green, brown, beige, 
black/white l i  candy stripe tweed!
irdrAnihi___ 1,97 ---------1.97 ifSuwr.... ....3.S7

YOUOIT 
TRIPLE-S BtUI 

STAMPS ,
l l ^ im Y T I I I N ^ O U

DOUBLI AT AMPS
W IDNIfDAY

ml I firm  NTTOM

meets

®**w.. .

w -ilir
'— . 

* "*  U 7

^ " ■ O W W t S T M M .

ffTno lonjK

5 » » -  t w  trail

FOAM-BACKED PLACE MATS
Colorful mat* « «  Mrswl 
•II around . . . thick 
cuthlom foam rubbar 
bacM Pink, aqua, balga, 
goM & white!

”UGIf

WASHABLE PLAID BUNKET
Soft Rayon/acryllc bland 
la waihaM . . . non- 
•llarganicl Largo'72^x 
9QT alaal Rota, blua, 
groan e brownl

REVERSIBLE DOOR MAT

2.97
Largo i r x x r  aalf- 
claaning mat with 
atrong, aturdy brtatlaal 
Handy mud acrapar 
adgal

IK V R S in E  M T m iS S  M b

2 . 6 7  

3 . 7 7

Sanforixad bloachad 
whHo pada with mat- TWIN 
irapa-hugging anchor , 
barrel OurabM douMa-

I t S ' - ' ' . ' /
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boxed atitchl FNU

PLAID SHEH BLANKETS

97"100%  waahaWa cotton 
la aargad to pravont 
frayingl OerxTS'! In 
aoitad plaldal

CANNON 
BATH 

TOWELS
2r x 44"

MTHTOWR 9  m 
M l tmi I  Mttk- 
IwimltMlhtklck, 
twdy Cmnm tatM! '• 
MM I ttrlH M' 
tntl

WASH cumi 2FDR37<

COTTON P il l lT  TANLBCLOTHS
TharP’a a parfact ealdr h . , m »
A pattern for mrary- 
kHchonl ColorfMt, drip- 
dry cottoni I2*x7l ”

V

G R N ID
WKir

DISCOUNT CENTERS 

KfTCHIN GARDEN FROZIN

GREEN PEAS
A x,u.’4 9 ’

& B
16 O Z . ^ W  ^ 9 ^

MOTT’S

APPLE SAUCE

KRAFT

VELVEETA
L B .

L O A F

. ^ e
WITH TNIf COUPON

EXTRA TRIPLE-S 
BLUE STAMPS

WITH THE FORCHLSe OF 
ANY SLB BAG 0 F „_

O R A P E F R I ilT
BUacUve Tbrough Tue«.. llarch 13

GRANO
w n r

sngooOny cwsffeng

^HARP EXTRA TMPU-S 
MUS STAMPS

with The
 ̂ ANY FRESH
C H E C K IN  ^
BIlMtlve Through Tum., Itarcb 11

GRAND
W N f'MitaifNf SlMiiM

WITH TNIf COUPON
EXTRA TRIPtM 
ilUiSTANPS

WITH THE PUHCHtSE 0 /  iG R AN D  
YOOH PtVORiTEMfiAL. OF | i J « W
ECS OIIAM I WIT

BlTectivc Tbrough TUea., Harcb U

I C H R S T R R  P A R K A D I ;  M I D O L f  T U U N P I K l  W I S T  W iP f^ M O liaT IISU ^ ii^ T . S | 3 0 A . i| .T O ,1 S  Ra il, M A N C H l i T R U

-■ r

1̂ ■

IK,.

AND YOU GIT

oO U BLt ST»M|.S E V M Y  W lD W iS O ^
T B IP lt  - S BLUE STAMPS OH A l l  PUBCH S ^

^ \  \ ^ > ,

\ V Of
.■ r

1
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SWIFT’S PREAAIUM 
TOP QUALITY

BEEF AE
SWIFrS PREMIUM STEAKS

79;
SWISS STEAK 99: 
TOPROUND 99: 
flANKSlEAK 99: 
CHKKEN SIEAK 99

PORIERHOUSE 85! 
SHOUIDER 95 
MB STEAK 75: 
OUB STEAK V* 
SKIRT STEAK 89

SWIFTS PREMIUM ROASTS
CROSS RB -  89: CAUFORNIA 59 
CHUCK R0AST""69: RUMP ROJOT-95: 
TOP siRLOM k : top ROUHD • » -  95:

FAVORITE CUTS
SHORT MBS 
SHIHBE ■ iO N ILIlB

451 igyiiyE BEEF-" 19
59: STEWIHG BEEF 69

OROUMD B M F
GROUHP CHUCK 69 REGUIAR 
ROUND STEAK 6R0U HO —  -

GROUND
■IIP 49

99
i STRAIGHT 

CUTS
fiO M f KMTARIBKBT SPNCIAL FOR ST. PATRICK'S BAY

CORNED BEEF 4 9 .
69
59 :

CORHBD BOTTOM ROUND SWIFT’S PRIMIUM

Bj|EF LIVER PREMIUM 45^̂ SLICED BACON SWIFT’S
PREMIUM

THIN SKIN. JUICY SWEET FLORIDA

ORANGES
SALAD ^ 59'

ALSO AT i .  If ARirFORD A  GLASTONBURY, GRAND-UNlON STORI^

, I

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A O E ,  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E  W E S T ,p rm M O H O A Y ,* n .s A T u a p A Y » :3 0 A jr . . io p .M .  M A N C H E S T E R

\
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ELMIR'S PAVIN 
ME TEN BUCkS PSR 
IT-AN' I  NBEPS 

DOUSH

BUGGS BUNNY 
u 'W A T  1T,C ICBH 0 !> 

V A 8 0 TPU SN TY .OTHER Toys r  
PLAY w it h :

•"Wtrir* . 9-fl

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

AMYBK MV H a > »  HAS 
\MO)e AFTSK ALU,NOW-mAT 
YOiyiE FIHAU-Y CUEAMiNd 
UP TOUR DE8BI6.'1ME UW t 
PDTEfJnAL BUVtH nOOKOHE 
LOOK AROUND-THSFe4C& <
a n d  OEciDso temHEiit
OWM P N e A C R S S ' JKtTHE DOSO^^ ■<

S l XgOY<l-g/ / f l ^

w ith MAJOR BOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

HAI.ROMPH.'rM HOT S0RPRI5ID.
 ̂,TMATAN>t3M6 Would resect 

TMAr  TERMrre TRAP HOU CALL 
HCWe,M<tW.' BUT AI>̂ yT̂ MÊ  
VOU'LU ABRSB1& MOYe.TLU" 
HSADnHeHeiOHBORHOOD 
rind  •ORNBID PURCHASE «OR- 
MOSteL,AND vRPa THROW iM 
A  one-w a y  TJCKETj 
TO ICELAND/y

Music and Myskions AntwwtoPnNM.

ALI,Y OOP_____
"IfSIiAO ENOOfiH.TWINa 
OOOLATDA PLACE LIKE 
ALDER fiULCH JXT 
ALONE EXP^NO

BY V. T. HAMLIN

S B l ^ ^ S S s S i s s
PRISCILLA’S POP

WELL,8URE„am
MOSTLY TYPIN6, i 
HOUSEWORK. / 
LiaHT STUFF 
LIKE THAT

IJSHT
STUFPJ

EH?

DID VOU EVER IRON 
A WEEK9 WFSH.COOK 
AH' WA5H DISHES, 
SCRUB A FLOOR?

WELLiYOUNfi \ NO, I  THINK 
LADY. HAVE 1 AOEYSAID 
YOU ANYTHlNfi / TT AaVERY 

TO SAY? y V  WEUI

J'iUa-u- W T '
• HMHIHA.Iiw TJt >î  t,> Wfc IW. ^

V-tT.

•c
. ,,^15)GETHHWE65
HA6reilMtTATIONS=

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

WERENT 
LUCKY . 
EXCUSED 

FROM 
SCHOOL*

W ELL
W HY
NO T*

A  T R IP  LIKE T H IS  
IS A N  E D U C A TIO N  
A S W E L L  A S  A  

V A C A TIO N .'

m

' y  /  '/g iw» „  m,. !■«. T.M.B.i. PH. onrf

E D U C A TIO N  
> R J R  M E ,  . 
[V A C A T IO N  

FO R  WER/y

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
ID O N TH S A R  

VOU SAVING- 
VDURPRAVEI26, 

BONNie/

I S T IL L  
;O O M T  H EA R , 

YOU ‘ j

I
! j

11
i

u
3b f

JSdl. SmtHWAlM.TJllK.IIA.*

ItawnsM —  
IttMMlMtw 
•  StaglagPMny

UOrimtalndff 
-U A | t V;
MCtaai ' 
UDrnidM
U -----Pra AB*r
ITNMirark 
UPut on poiUa* 
aOMUtbsown 

■ad Mtoe«w 
nHeoMholdtod 
M M iltb om M* 
2t Ch«ttaaoo(t 

ChooChoo 
WRocord (Saac) 
SOWlBd 

butnoBMit 
41Bo|loc*U 
nSorthom iUU 

(lb.)nlHada'
84 Pronoun 
aSDUfrun 
atliSoR  
MVWtor 
aSBouMt 

' 40Mnite«l 
moofim 

41 Arbor 
44Mlteb't {«ii>ar 
48bdoiinUoii 
4STrlbo of Im ol 
BO Brood i|K««d 
B1 MatlioniaUcal 

function 
d lExM
SSHoOIoib prlMt 
B41bpon 
BSAMoat 
BBNodnlo 

DOWN 
l l ipomoo 
tOhroont 
8 llallan tMoojr
^SOTlOt

headqurton 
ApofUo

iDtr
7 U ^  brawn 
Bifaakol huLwatat 
tCiadld - 

lOSb^'oofflar 
11 DiminaUTi 

■OffhMS
.IBCoOktnf atoMil 
80 Sod <37 
228wi«

BOUBtAlmi 
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’aiSLnl-
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41 Sinflng voice 48 Dorti or Dennis,

428UU I
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ilaOl^T RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

•  nO o O Wf

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BAI.D and JERRY BRONDFIELD

BUZZ SAWYER

"But you oint back out of buying thit color. TV sot 
now, Popitl'vo ilroady told dokttt for next 

Sunday’s oartoon thowl"

LITTLE SPORTS

r*j«n7i

•  Mllf Wb k A •• Mb rib

dciU. Ml

szwSfti
BY ROUSON

.. i1ftdlWMCtip> fUfUilwd.

1̂ /
V /

•s

dUSrWMKONDOWMTOTHE COFFEB 
HOUSE AND WAIT IM FROST, JOE. WHEU 
THE CAR STOPS TO PICK UP THE SinCASt J 

fitVEm OTH EM . ^
, YSS, 
IKUTENAHr- 

SAM.

BY ROY CRANE 
I HOUR H tfSEt— TWO HOURS.

MEANWMU: JAPANESE PIAIHCLOTHES POLICE ARE <F lal̂ ATIONED IN THE COFFEE HOUSE,*IBWK00ORWWS, I IN PARKED CARS —READY TO POUNCE. '
>
MICKEY FINN

IVHAT ARE you GONNA 
DOWITHTHEBSO.OOO 

you WON, PHIL?

OH, HELLO, 
HOULIHANl X 
OlONTsft - 
VDUCOMEIN/

VPU DIDN'T, EH? 1 
WELL, ITS VERY 
EVIDENT THAT >OU 

)N’T SEE THIS

O U fQ i, O O C r i .V lK E S jO U c M . . .
r

a H, <?o c h  , o v v , o o o o , e e e e . . .

4— J  ----------------—— '

A d A N ,.T H O feE  C O S M IC  R A V S  

A R E  I ^ I L U N & M E .
---------------- --- ^--------- -— -------- V - ------- -------------------- -

•a 'S .'TL 'KJfa?*

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
WIMTHiaOP/''

TAkEOFFVXJR
ĤOBSSBTORe
MXlCOMeiN.

VOi . omut

• c

ITMR/INTERBSryXJID 
♦iNQWTHATTHeONty 

OTHeRPEOPLSTMO INaST 
THXTVJUTAKEVOUR'SHOeS

THeHOÛ BABeTHe 
iFHANBSSyiiiNPljOOK 
WHAT.HVTENeP 

TOTHEM...

i

MR. ABERNATHY
p a = WALK TWO BLOCKS TILL YXHXJME, 

TD1HE POST OFflCe-^JAKB A  LEFT 
ANDCXINTINUETHREE 0LOCiê  

TAkEVDOR NETCr lE F T A N P  60  
SEVEN MORE SHOCKS A f ^  THEN 

TURN W6HT 
5 <  -1 ANOTHAT^
i  \ CHAUNCy

street.

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY 
r

CAPTAIN EASY

DOTOUKNOWT 
WHAT TO jL
DO NOW?

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

PRIVERyTAKEAAETO ' 
CHAUNCy STREET'

t L iSSh

AT FIRST, VOUKfDLKC i 
aTTBKLY OFR3S60 THE j 
IDEA C3F OUR (SETTING * 
MXRR1E0.'THCM,SU0C6U- , 
LY, THEY WERE AlLFORir/

./

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

_  ItL.WO WOtOnJAOR' Mcmr PMMtN HIS wuxsr 
lOR POCKSTSi

^N.AmR
" afranticseMtcHTWitPR.MtN8»cumwa.

BY LESLIE TURNER
‘mCNWHBRe Km.
NM> LOOK tWHtywMltS Bi.n«i 
W MUST HM> IT-OHiOHl W  IS

' . n«MNM6TDSnR.J|

^WHAT difference?  we HAVE » iCH OTHCr/ 
THAT'S ALL THAT MATTERS, «HfT IT?

DAVY JONES
m MUST HAVE 
24 FEMALES 
SBT FOR DUP- 
WATER DIVIN6

IT'LL BE 
TOUGH{ 
THBVRE 
AU RKH  
AND...

BY LEFF and McWlLLLAMS
THATS-WHAT BUGS ,

ME, DAVy..,tUty aOMY^ 
WRSTHIPDOREfT KIP 

ON MM RLOCK { '  '

L *
• 4
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H as 
B e e n  N aim ed..,

' OolrnuL Cindy L m , dnurhtor of Mr, and Miw. Goorgw W. Oa- 
trouL '9 River St, RockviUe. •; She wn* bom ManUi 1 at lUKk- 
ville City Hoepitnt. Her mnteraai irandparenta are Mr. and Mn. 
Carlton Banudell, l l̂orth Troy,. Vt. Her paternal irandparenta 
are Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Ostrout, Weetfleld, VL 

-. .. • * • 1 *
Sloan, Michael Joeeph, son of Mr and Mrs. .Grant T. Sloan,

65 Hl|it S t He was bom Feb. 26 m Hartford Hoepltal. Hla 
maternal irandfather is Alfred^ Leclair, Worcester, Mass. 
Hls. patemal grandmother is Mrs. Lucille Smith, 11 Otis St. Man
chester. His paternal grandfather is John D. Mallon. Atlanta, 
Ga. 'He haa two brothers, Thomas Ft, 8, and John G., 4; and 
two sisters, Lorraine J., 12 and Mary M., 6.

Plank, Michael poaalA, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bonald I'lank, 
313 Crown St., New Haven.. . He was bom March 5 at Grace-New 
Haven HospltsJ. His maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
William R. Hewitt 198 Chestnut St. His paternal irandpturents 
ate Mr. and Mrs. William Plank, Mile Hill Rd„ Rockville.

• • • • •
JohasoB, Susan Lee, daugfhter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Johnson, 833 E. Center S t She was bom Maridi 2 at M t Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. E<lith 
Fh'ior, Glastonbury. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Johnson, 233 Autumn St, Manchrater. She has a sis
ter, Wendy Mae. ILk.

’ ■ • 4 • • • , '
LMtidon, Stephanie RaUn, daug^hter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale E. ' 

Langrdon, 75 Spring St., Rockville. She was bom March' 5 at 
Rockville City Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
anif Mrs. Mrs. Herman Blankenship, Hunts, N. T. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Atra. Herbert Langdon, Perry, N. T. 
She has a brother, Brian David, 16 months.

* • • • «
S t Louis, Suzanne Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

J. St. Louis Sr., 68 Grand Ave,, Rockville. She was bora March 
7 at Rockville. City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brace, Rockville. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joeej^ St Louis, Rpckville. She has 
three brothers, Richard Joseph, 10, David X „ 8, and William Nor
man. 3H : and a sister, Norma Jean, 6. '**«^ ' • « * • •

Bowmen, - Karen Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Bowman, 120 Vamon Ave., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lacerda, Fairhaven, Mass. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Sadie Bowman, Fairhaven, Maae.

Miller, Leslie Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrg. Cyrus C. Miller, 
176 Oak St, Wapplng. She was bom Feb. 27 at Manchester Me
morial Hos^tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Shea, Washington Depot, Conn. Her paternal grrand- 
parents arji' Mr. and Mra. Jacob Miller, Manchetder. She has 
two sisterk, Allison Dale, 4, suid Dana F*age, 23 months.

Brewer, . Jennifer Elaine, daughter of Mr. and Mr>- Bkigene
Brower, 100 Scott Dr. She was bom Feb. 27 at Mamdieeter Me
morial Hospital, Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Anthony, Norman, Okla. Her paternal, grandfather is L.
D. Brewer, McLoud, Okla. She has four sisters, Becky, 12; Ann, 
10, Janet, 7, and Susan, 4

Tobias, Lynn Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad To
bias, FYenrti Rd., Bolton. She was bom Fsb. 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandfather is John Tobias, 
Frenesh Rd., Bolton. She ha? a brother, Joel Peter, 2%.

* * * k •
Parsons, Michelle Ann, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. George Par

sons. 531 Burnham St., Bast Hartford. She was bom March 2 
\ a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 

are Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Wrubel, 45 EMmund St.. Manchester. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George E. F^rsons, 'Bkujt 
Ha^ord. ■ l ' '

Bray, William Kevin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marlene Bray, La- 
Monte ltd., Coventry. lie was bom March 4 at Manchester Me- 
morlaT HosplOG.' FHs paternal grandparents art Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Davison, Henniker, N. H. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Bray, Talcott Hill Rd., Coventry.

*  *  *  • •

Midier, Christopher Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Maher, 'Vine Dr., Vernon. He was bom Feb. 27 at Mancdiester 
Memorial Hoepltal. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Maher, Cumberland, R. I. His paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Leonard Maher, Woonsocket. R. 1. He has two sisters, Ann,
5 and Karen, 2%.

• *  •
Oordera, PhylUs Carol, daughter 6t Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. 

Cordera, 191 Eldridge St. She was bom Feb. 27 at Manchester Me
morial Hoepltal. Her maternal grandmothisr. la Mrs. Rose Dalg-
neau, Hartford. Her paternal grandmother la, Mrs. Lucy Oor
dera. Bast Greenwich, R. I. She has three brotjiers, Brian, 8, 
Peter, 3, John, 15 months; and two sisters. Jeanne.'4H< «nd Les
lie, 7.

• • • * • ,  . ■■■
Williams, Julia Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terrance 

WiUisins, 43 Seaman Circle. She was bora Feb. 27 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mn.'' George AntanalUs, Bast Hartford. Her paternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mra. BTank Wlljlams, 90 Mill St., Manchester.

Tlnkelenberg, Paul David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tinkel- 
enberg, 33 Tanner SL , He was bom Feb. 26 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Thomas Tod, 

—Worcester, Mass. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Oasp«r Tin- 
kelenberg, Wsshlngrton, D. C. He has two sisters, Christina Lou- 
ist  ̂5 and Susan Anne, 3. . «

Martin, Vicki Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit R. Mar
tin. Thr^l Rd.. Vernon. She was bom Feb. 26 In Man(Aester 
Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Dupont, 117 Fudge St, Her paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peroleto, 173 Green Rd. She has a broth
er, Albert, 3 . '

TopIUr, Walter Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter TopUff, 
S3 Oakland S t - He was bom F8b. 25 at Manchester Memorial 
HoeidUl. HU maternal grandmother is. Mra. Svea Carlson, 53 
Walksr St. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
TopUff. 54 Union PI.

Wright Janet Lee, daufhUr of Mr. and Mrs. CurtU Wright 
28 Campbell Ave., Vernon. She was bom Feb. 25 at Mancdtee- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother U Mrs. Mil
dred Howland, Vernon. Her paUroal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Wright Cider . JOn Rd., ToUand. She lUs A  sUtM-, 
Julie Ann. 4i. .. ' .

F re n ^  Nell Alan, eon of Mr. and Mra. Arthur French. 66 
Highland Dr., Wapping. He was bom March 2 at HanehesUr 
Memorial Hoepltal. l iu  maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel J. Rock. Bast Hartford.' HU paternal grandmother U 

' Mrs. George H. French, lUndge, N. H  He has a brother, Kevin,
SH; and a rister, liea, 16 months.
.

' Brady. Steven Patriek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brady, 64 
HoU a t  He was bom March 4 at Matfcheater Memorial Hospl- 
taL HU maternal gnindmothcr U Mrs. Agnes Crevar, Brook-, 
lyn, N. Y. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. John 
McOotd, Spring VaUey,N.-Y.

Bundy, ku iu  A n ,  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tyrrril F. Bun
dy, Betty La., HaaardviUe. She was bom March 6 at Mancbaa- 
ter Memorial Homital; Her maternal grandmother U Mrs.- Mae 
Jennings, Thompuonville. Her eternal g ran d p i^ U  art Mr.

- and Mra. fUiiliard Bundy. 8r., 55 'fhomas 9ty, Rockville.
. .  ‘f -

Angeeaeu, Jehn Richard Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. John Rldtr 
atd Andcraon, Gerald Dr., Vernon. He was bom. Marcdi 6 at Man- 
eheaUr'Memorial HoapiUL HU maternal grandmother U Mn. 
Bernard F. WaUh, South Windsor.. HU paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs.- Walter A. Andetaon, 20 Avondue Rd., Man
chester. i ■

Daley, Themas WUUam, aim of Mr., and Mrs. CUfford E. 
Daley, 11 Boiiert Rd., RockriUe. He w»a bom feb. 86 at 8 t  

. FrancU Wn^ a t , Hartford. KU maUmal grandiiamU are Mr. 
and M r* a w i.n i u  Fortier, DayvlUe, Oonn. Her P f t e r ^  
graafhNMNnta nra Mr. and Mra. CUfford 'W. Daley, Hartford. ■ Ha 
has a Mothar, Kenneth Henry, 1,

Himwww. Sbecl-lGrwi, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
L. Hagmow Jr., 85 Bradford S t She was bom March 3 at Man
chester Msmorial HospiUL Her maUraal grandparmU arc Mr. 
S d K & C S ilh S ^ ’. Urtaito: M  S ^ e r  S t , H «  
parmta ars Mr. aad Mrs. Ba^aaond Hagenow ten 361 Wdodtaad 
St. Sha haa •  Matar. Deborah Ann, 19 m on te .; .

Oiananecis. Dnaasii daughtar at Mr. and Mn. Ralph Dnm- 
c a e o t o T T o ^  MlddU TpStA She bom M  3 ^
ehaatar Jtaaorial HospItaL Har maternal grandparents a<e Mc.^

'and  Mra. Nino MainlnLMrocddyn. N- V. ■ ^  
sou are Mr. and Mrs. Albad Hrancaoclo. B rot«y ii. H  Y. »  
has a bcate^ntalph Oarard, 14 nwntet and a rirtar, Maria 

■' XnalsA X  ■ , *

G u e s ts  to  F i l l  
L e n t e n  P u l p i t  

A t  S u M a r y - s
Guest preachers artll fUl the pul

pit at St. Mary’s EpUcopal Churen 
In a series of («nten services on 
Wednesdsys mt 7:80 p.m- 

The.Rev. Leonard R. FlUher, 
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, Wallingford, ■will be guest 
preacher Wednesday. March 14.

Other speakers in the series wUl 
include, the Rev. Harrv B. Whlt-

BOYSCOVT 
Notes and News

Andover

..:Gafe Faei;'Tg ..
The highlight o f a meaUng cf 

Cub Scout Pack T3 at Burnley 
School racenUy was an Indian 
dance iuid ceremony In full cos- 
turns. The ceremony prasentsd by 
Wallaeq Gelgsr, neighborhood 
comnlUidtiner, end family culmi
nated in a Wsbeloa presentaUon.
Paul Blaln, Bruce Hust Robert 
Snyder, Thomas Gone and John 
Tomasal were presented gold hunt
ing arrows, symbolic of the Webe- 
loe badge.

The following awards were also ____ ________ ____ _
made: Uon b a ^  ^  snack bar; Mra. Stewart HoU
son and Dô I m  M ^ a ln ; b e a r | r u m m a g e  sale; 
badge to CMwlea Jthnaon and;j(yg^ Robert Orenon, the handl- 
Thpmas Squadritto; g^d a r ^  on ^ooth; Mrs. MarUn Baker,
bear badge to Marie Mangan,

PTASetsFair 
For April 28

The alementary school PTA  fair, 
the annual fund-raising event, 
titled "Sprlng-O-FUma", will be 
held on April 28 from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. A  meat loaf dinner will be 
served at 5:30 p.m. TlckeU for the 
dinner will be aold In advance.

Mrs. Steve Urshi and Mrs. James 
Day are general chairmen of the 
fair arrangemenU, assisted by Mrs. 
Tsuno Kaskells.

Guy Outlaw will be In charge of

Christopher Cooper, Jared Stans 
field and Stephen Tomaaal.

AlBO, gold arrow on wolf badge 
to James Blaln; silver arrow on 
wolf badge to Charlea Johnson, 
Donald Gaudreau, William Mc
Govern, Thomas Squadritto and 
James Blalp; denner’s stripe to 
Donald Gauctreau and assUUnt 
denner's strips to Robert Hust and 
James Blaln.

The attendance banner was 
awarded to Den 3 afUr a triple tie 
with Den 1 and the Webelos den.

Alan Hill* Photo 
Rev. Leonard H. FtUher

ley, ^general secretary. Depart
ment of Christian Education. 
Diocese of Connecticut, March 21; 
the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas
tor of Center Congregatlona, 
Church, Manchester, March 28; 
the Rev. Roman L. Harding, In
terim prlest-in-charge at St. 
Mary's last summer, April 4, and 
the Very Rev. Lawrence Rose 
dean of General Theological Sem
inary, New York City, April 11.

Each Wednesday evening service 
will be followed by an informal 
social hour with refreshmenU in 
NeiU Hall. i

The Rev. Mr. FTisher U a na' 
live of Waterbury, Conn., and a 
(graduate of tiehigh University. 
Bethlehem, Pa., where he received 
his B.A. degree, and General 
Theological Seminary, New York 
City, bachelor of sacred theology 
degree.

He has served as vicar at 
churches In East Hampton and 
Middle Haddam, Conn and in 
Saunderstown, R.I., and as rector 
In Wlckford, R.I. In Rhode IsUnd, 
he ministered to ■ Navy personnel 
at the Quonset Naval Air Station. 
He has taught at Connecticut and 
Rhode Island youth conferences, 
served In Christian Education de 
partments, and Is how secretary of 
the standing committee.

Coventry

High School 
Pupils Take 
Merit Exams

Alsop Committee 
To Hear Report

Elmer Nicholson, state. co-ordl- 
nator of Citizens for Alsop com 
mittces, will address the Manches
ter committee tomorrow at 8 p.m 
In Mott's Community Hall.

NlchoUon. who U also agency 
vice-president .of the Connecticut 
General Life insurance Co., will 
speak on the progress being made 
throughout the state by the com 
mittees supporting John Alsop, of 
Avon, one of four announced can
didates for the Republican guber
natorial nomination.

A spokesman for the Manches 
ter committee said that any Inter 
ested townspeople are Invited. _

Oratorical Winners '

■■■ 'f;-;

HARTFOFLD (A P )—The winner 
of the' American Legion’s state ora
torical contest Is Ilannah Achten- 
berg, a 16-year-old junior from 
Waterbury’s Crosby High School 
She won- out over six other high 
school pupils Saturday night to 
gain the $126 prize and the chance 
to enter regional competition. Han'

, nah's talk dealt with the ConstitU' 
tton. She will reresent.Connecticut 
in the April 2 regional. finals at 
East Proridence, R. I.

Second place honors went to 
Cedric Child of Woodstock, 
sophomore at Woodstock Acad 
emy, and third went to Edward Do
herty of Newington, a senior at St. 
Thomas Aquinas High of New 
Britain.

StudenU at C o v e n t r y  High 
School took N a t i o n a l  Merit 
Scholarship Q u a l i f y i n g  TesU 
Saturday. This test Is a three-hour 
examination of educational ' de
velopment '

Tile test scores will be reported 
by May 15. Each qualifying as a 
semiflnallst will take a aecond ex- 
aminatlaa to quaUfy as flnaliats In 
the merit program. Scholarahlp 
sUpends are based on financial need 
with the minimum award $100 and 
the maximum, 11,500.

Flayen List Coasasltte 
Covenbiy Playarii Uaited

the businM is l i^  for thelf pro
duction of 'Agstha Christls's "The 
Unexp^ed Guest" on -March 30 
and 31 at Coventry High School.

Managers are Mrs. Richard G. 
Jodry and Mrs. Burton E. Moore;

S im,'  Mrs. Georgs Moldtan 
lamea. Zuccardy, Mrs. Jodry 
rs. Moore; tickets, Mias Eve

lyn Hartlev of Mansfield; theater 
parties, Mrs, 2k>lton Feuerman; 
publicity, Mrs. Jodry siid Mrs. 
Moore; box office for Friday night 
performance,. BU F^rizeau of Wil 
limantlc; Saturday ndght Laurler 
F. DeMara.

School Menus 
Monday —'  frankfurter on roU 

with mustard relish, sauerkraut, 
buttered com and rice pudding 
Tuesday (Robertaon smd Cov 
entry Grammar Schools) — scal
loped ham and potatoes, buttered 
spinach fruit cup; (Coventry High 
School) roast.freah )iam and gravy 
or hamburger patty with gravy, 
scalloped potatoes, tossed salad, 
ice cream cup; Wednesday, baked 
macaroni in tomat.o-ohasge sauce, 
carrot and cabbage slaw, fruit cup; 
Thursday, corned beef )iash, but
tered green beans, celery sticks; 
and lime gelatin and topping; Fri
day. tuna fish pie, savory patotoes, 
chocolate nut pudding.

About Ton'll
Coventry Gkrden Club wlU meet 

at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the lioma of 
Mrs. Ernest J. Starkel on Upton 
Dr. James T. Laidlaw will show 
slldM on "Know Your Trees."

Hie Young Mothers Club wUl 
meet at 8 p.m. TYiesday at the 
Natlian Hale Community Center. 
The nominating committee will 
present a slata of officers for elec
tion. Hostesses will be Mrs. Ed
win Wlttig and Mrs. Willard Wa-
trous. _____

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
of First Congregational Church 
will bowl In Wllllmantic tonight 
from 7 to 9.

A  public military., whist Is slated 
at 8 p.m. today at First Congrs- 
gatlonal Church for ths bsnsflt of 
paintihg the Interior of the church.

the wlilte elephant table; Mrs. 
Howard Fkihl, the food booth; Mra. 
Eugene Schwanke, the c a n d y  
b(x>th; Mra Edmund Hauschlld, 
plants and seed.s; and Mrs. Itobert 
Aaingar will be In charge of the 
children's table of toys, souvenirs 
and notiona. Mra Walter Weir will 
supervise the children's games.. 
Mrs. George Taylor will arrange 
for the movies and pony rides for 
children

Anyone wishing to help or to 
make donations to the fair is asked 
to call Mrs. Ray or Mrs. Ursln, 

Church Notes
Girl Scout Week wilt be otaeerved 

at Andover Oongregational Church 
tomorrow. The Rev. Willard Tho- 
fften's sermon topic will ho "Con
quer Yourself Where You Are."

The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 at the 
home of Judy McGuire on Wales 
Rd. There will be a meeting of 
ths church council Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.

The Women’s Fellowship will 
hold a work meeting Thursdav 
starting at 10:86 a.m. Those at
tending are asked to bring their 
own lunch.

Visit Peabody
Members of the Grade 6, taught 

by Guy Outlaw, visited the Pea 
body Museum of Yale University 
Wednesday. Ths trip was a cul
mination of their unit of study on 
pre-historio life.

Book Exhibit Set 
The RHAM High School Library 

is presmtlng Books On Exhibit 
junior high school collection of 
rams 260 books contributed by the
country's leading publishers 

The exhibit will be on display In 
ths Ubrary from March 12 through 
14 during the following hours; 
Monday—1 to 8:80 p.m. and 7:80 to 
11 p.m.; Tuesday—1 to 4:80 p.m.; 
Wsdnssday—1 to 1;I0 p.m. All In 
terssted persons ars cordially In
vited to see ths exhibit and vlait 
ths library*

To Visit Furniture Store 
A  program on Interior decora

tion has been planned for next 
Wednesday nigtit'a meeting of the 
Mothers' Cluo. The executive 
committee asks that members 
meet at the elementary soho<4 at 
7:30 p.m. ra>thar than thh usual 
meeUiuj' time; ki order to have 
brief busineas meeting. Follow
ing the bualneea meetiqgr the 
group will then gO to the Wat
kins Bros. In MancUtester.

Mrs. Ruth Shea will speak on 
interior decoration In general and 
the entire {Inst floor of the store 
will be <g>en to ths group for their 
inspection. Ftefrtshments will be 
served Watkins.

YOUR 
S&H 
SAVER 
BOOKS ■  
FASTER I

★ -

m r r
SUPER

MARKETS ■ i \

SALE PRICES 
Eh^EGTIVE 
TUESDAY 

and
WEDNESDAY
We Reserve Right 
to Limit Quantities

STAMPS
Eveiy

Wednesday

PORK
CHOPS

CENTER
CUT

Maaohester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Mar
gery 'Mentandon, telephone FD- 
grlm 2-6012.

Why they’re Weighted
Tumble dolls are weighted at the 

bottom becauae the first such doll 
was an Image of Buddha, a Chi
nese god, and the Chinese be
lieved that Buddha could not fall.

Select Your Fresh Lenten Sea Fobd 
Prom Mott's Service Fish Department

P A N  R E A D Y

C o d  Fillets >b

' Maaohester Evening Herald Uev- 
entry eorrespondeat, F. Panllne 
Uttle, telephone Pilgrim 2-6211.

MOTTS
“Miracle 

MIX”

W otk iho  idithat
it easy todoy***

NEW Am-Flo Process 
"MIRACLE MIX” 

Gives You A Bread 
With NO HOLES 
and A Delicious 

Pound Cake Mixture.

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL

R«f<2 f«r 37t

FULL POUND 
LOAF

I t o K l N S ' Y ^ S T

O a M A H B J. W l$ T  B i t f C T d i l '

MIUM J. i r T i r r ? ^ - - — - I «f4 ilra ft MUsg

142 tnfTfR  Sm CT, MAMCWBmPt

to*t koniD kaotiiHI 
our w o y t *

Tee gst 'pre«lesr enalltg MsmSw* with BT-9 6 . te 
BNethe fral 

sB eMMHe in era teiey. Aei
iWvlA. An.

•M si MOratet piM and raav 
• t e r  extras dedgned to salw
ka«ohsotiagrtei(v«M9-

M o b i lH o a f  t^s

WE GIVE 3LVC 
GR«N STAMPS

MORIMTY
liCTHERS
M l 3 -5 1 3 5

is i-8i i  d fM w  *t.

Now Showing at Motfs 
COMMUNITY HALL

ART EXHIBIT
W A T E R  C O L O R S  a n d  O IL S

lY MEMIERS OF THE FACULTY

F A M O U S  A R T IS T S  S C H O O L
WESTFORT, CONN.

A D M IS S IO N  FREE

M A T T f D  Mr MlPDU TURNPIKE EAST
p I  ^  N®**’ Green, MANCHESTiBR'

.; pPEN NIGHTS—MON. thrti SAT. TILL t

I " '  • "
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HALL OF FAMERS— Bill McKechnic and Edd Roush, the latest members of the Hall of 
Fame, met with Managers Fred Hutchinson of the Cincinnati'Reds and A1 Lopez of the 
Chicago White Sox before their exhibition game yesterday. Roush played with the Reds 
and McKechnic managed the Reds.'From left are Hutchinson, Roush, Lopez and Mc- 
Kechnic. (AP Photofax.)

Reds Solidly Defeated 
In First Two Contests

ThefBravM , stroked a n lo  homer In a*brie)aon end brothers Hank andNEW YORK (A P )- 
scorecard for the first two 
days ̂ f  major league base
ball’s exhibition s e a s o n  
shows:

1. A aaiTowly averted mUlioa 
doHar accident when third base
man Ron Santo and eKperlmental 
Srst baseman Ernie Banks of the 
OMcago Cubs ooiUded with a Bind 
while chasing a pop. np in a game 
with Boston.

X. Mack (The knife) Jfones, 
.Mokie hoprfni with the Milwaukee 
Braves, leading the home ran hit
ters. '

S. Cincinnati’s National Inagoe 
champion Reds soUdlp whacked In 
both games with Chicago’s IVhlte 
Sox.

Santo, the Cubs outstanding third 
baseman selected as the sophomore 
o f the year after a IM l campaign 
In which he hit at a .284 clip with 
23 homers and 83 RBI, was car
ried off the Held In a stretcher dur
ing yesterday’s 6-5 loss to the Red 
Sox at Scottsdale, Aria.

Chasing a foul pop in the sixth 
binlng, Simto crashed Into Banks, 
normally a shortstop, and was 
knocked to Ithe ground. He rose, 
then collapsed—and had to be tak
en to a hospital where examination 
showed he suffered bruised ribs 
from a-knee blow to the solar plex
us area. Banks was not hurt.

Jones, a .336 swinger at Louis
ville up for his second try with the

losing effort Saturday, then pow
ered the Braves to a 10-6 thump
ing of Detroit at Bradenton, Fla.,
Sunday with a pair that aocounted 
for five runs.

The Reds tost their opener to the 
White Sox 8-3, and were kicked 
around 10-3 In Sunday's game at 
Tampa, Fla., with three 6rst-line 
pitchers—Jim O’Toole, Bob Pur- 
key and Jim Broanan—allowing 10 
hits. The trio accounted for 45 
wins last season.

One for Four
The National Lnague’s two new 

entries—New York and Houston— 
had one victory in four games af
ter the yreekend action. The Meta 
edged St. Louis 4-3 yesterday at 
St. Petersburg to check into the 
win column but the Colts, were 
beaten 8-7 by the Los Angeles 
Angels at Palm Springs, Calif.

In other.Sunday games, the New 
York Yankees beat Baltimore 5-4 
at Miami; Philadelphia defeated 
Minnesota 3-1 at Clearwater, Fla.,
San Francisco nipped Cleveland 
0-8 In 10 Innings at Phoenix, Arix.;
Washington edged Pittsburgh 7-6 
at Fort Myers, Fla., and Kansas 
City whtoped the Loe Angeles 
Dodgers 7-5 at ‘  ' ~
Fla.

The Red Sox beat the Cuba with 
a run in the eighth on singles by 
Bob Tillnvon, Lu Clinton and Don 
Glle. The Braves needed Jones’ ,un win, , 
homers and one each by Len Oa-1 eighth Inning,

Tommie Aaron to subdue the Tig 
ers, who got consecutive homers 
from Steve Boros, Bill Freehan 
and Chico Fernandez.

Roolde Hamers
The White Sox beat the"' Reds 

with rookie Bob Farley and 
Charley Smith providing home 
runs. 'The Mets won it with, three 
in the eighth and one in the ninth 
on Richie Ashbum’s double and 
HUio Chacon’s single - after being 
held hitless by the Cards for seven 
innings. -

The A n n ls  scored five unearned 
runs in the seventh for the win 
over the Colts Os Houston pitcher 
Dick Farrell hit three batters 
Elston Howard's three-run homer 
in the^-el^th inning brought the 
Y a n l^ s  from behind to beat the 
Oi^ies.
/A r t  Mahaffey, Jack Hamilton 

and Jack Baldschun checked the 
Twins on four hits while Ted Sav
age collected three singles in the 
Phils’ attack. The Giants scored 
two in the 10th, getting the clinch
er on Tom Haller’s pinch single, 
to beat the Indians, who got a 
grand slam homer from M^l 
Roach.

The Senators used five Pirate 
errors and a grand slam shot by 
catcher Bob Schmide for their nar
row triumph. Gordon ^Indhom of 
the A ’s beat his former Dodgers 
mates by driving in the tie-break
ing run with a pinch double in the

Earl Engel^ Active Sportsman^, 
Heads Alaska Snowshoe Team

Serving as one of the dlrectorsAtens were also necessary. Steam-
-  u -------_  ' Ing hot coffee was served between

Innings. Play over seven innings 
was completed in two hours. Bon-i 
fires were built near the "dugouts" 
for the benefit of both players and 
spectators.

Engle Is a graduate of Manches
ter High School.

for the Homer. Alaska Winter Car 
nlvsil this year is BJarl Engel, for
merly of Manchester, and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Engel of East 
Hartford,

The Homer resident, who is in 
business for himself, is also active 
on the sports front in that city. 
Ekigel captains the Homer basket
ball team and also captains the 
Homer snowshoe softball team. 
Both aborts are part of the Homer 
Winter Carnival program.

Wearing snowshoes and playing 
softball is quite an art but Engel, 
in letter home, said his Homer 
mates are regarded as the world 
champions in that hovel sport. 
Aglnst the Ohlson Mountain Air 
Force team in the Utle game, 
Homer triumphed, 26-11. A trophy, 
valued at $500, was presented to 
Engel ns winning team captain.

In lieu o f baseball spikes, snoiw- 
shoes were used. Parkas and mit-

Littte League Meeting
Regular monthly meeting of the 

Manchester Little League will be 
held Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
at the Army A Navy Oub- Many 
important matters will be dis
cussed. Refreshments will be 
served following the session.

Rec Volleyball
American League Sohedule — 

Tonight, Watkins vs. Center Con
go. 8 p.m.; UAR vs. Scandia, 8;45. 
Tuee. Civitan vs. West Sides, 8:f5.

Coast Sale!
ONE
CAR

size 12x20 '7 
Oompletoly Erected 

. . Ready TbVde: 
REG. 81,010

GARAGE

> 8 8 R
TWO
CAR GARAGE

^ 3 9 8
No Extra Charges . . . Pay No More! 6 Years To Pay

Size 20x20 
Completely Erected 
. . . Ready To Use! 

REG. 11,684

DON T MISS THIS OFF^ft!
^  ^  M M *GENTLEMENi i«iidl rm ywr votwobli
^  I  emmtoim m coMpWt* ith rtiaii

COLLECT'
UN 5-11(i j Z . -  . ^

■ AIg* Atli AbwH ■ Ito - -Cesit H—w a C»ws|»il||  ̂ \ 0-812

COAST IN D U S T R IE S

T

Clinton to Start 
InRSox Outfield

P A U l SPRINGS, Oailf. (AP) 
La Clinton will open the Amer
ican League season - in Jackie 
Jenden’e vacated right field po- 
sltion. Manager Mike Higgins 
says.

Higgins, whose Red Sox ral
lied for their second straight 
victory over the Chicago Cubs 
6-5 yesterday, originally had 
said the position was open to 
a two-way battle between 
Clinton and Carroll Hardy.

Ointon Is batting .444 in two 
exhibition games.

Though his six years III or
ganized baseball ^ ow s more 
experience than either outfield 
regulars Carl Yastrzemskl and 
Gary Geiger, Clinton will be 
opening In the majors for the 
first time.

“ Injuries and lack of confi
dence,’ ’ are the explanation 
Clinton gives for his delayed 
progress.

"In 1956 I injured my keC 
so badly, doctors doubted 
whether I’d ever be able to play 
ball again. I had a leather 
brace on my leg for a long time 
and missed most of the season.

“Two years later when I was 
invited to. Sox spring training 
ciunp, I saw Ted Williams In 
left field, Jim Plersedl In center 
and Jensen In right. I realized 
I couldn't carry Uie glove or bat 
of any one of them. J became 
discouraged.’’ '

Clinton regained his .confi
dence under Manager Johnny 
Pesky at Seattle last year, the 
outfielder says.

Twelve of the first 41 PGA golf 
tournaments of 1961 were decided 
by playoffs. The PGA believes this 
to be a record.

r s

117 Take Pkrt 
In Annual Pin 
Tourney at Y

Head-to-head rolling in the 
11th annua], Recreation De
partment Men’s. Town Bowl
ing Tournament starts Friday 
night at the Y lanes. Leading 
a field o f  117 entries in nlay 
last weekend was Bill ’Thurston. 
He chalked up a 766 aix-game to
tal to lead the partlclpanta. I^e 
top 15 scorers, plus defending 
champion Larry Batea, qualified
for further action..............

Trailing Thurston were Jim Bell 
749. Joe Stamler, the first day 
leader, 748, Ray DellaFera 747, 
George Benache 748, Jim Martin 
744, Sandy Niles 738, Stan Grzyb 
736, Skip Kearns 735, Tom Aceto 
728, Charlie Whelan 728, Ed Dou
cette 727, A1 Bujaucius 722, Don 
Simmon.*) 720, and Ed Bujaucius 
715. Martin and Whelan are for
mer winners.,

Thurston Averaged 127.4 in post
ing his top total. Best hits were 
an opening 143 and a 146 fourth 
game.

Pairings Friday night at 6:30: 
Bates vs. Ed Bujaucius 
Niles vs. Grzyb

BILL THURSTON

Bensche vs. Winner 
Doucette vs. Stamler 
Friday night at 8:8D:
Beirvs. A1 Bujaucius.
DellaFera vs. Loser 
Martin vs. Kearns 
Thurston vs. Simmons 
Whelan and Acete will bowl one 

game, or flip a coin. Tournament 
Dlreotor Norm Vlttner said, to de
termine their positions.

Friday night's winners will clash 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 with 
the winners meeting in the finals 
Saturday night at 7:30.

Irish-Sports Night 
Set fo r  Kacey Home

By EARL YOST
Two men Who were familiar 

to followers of sports in Man
chester in the late 1920a and 
early 1030s will be honored 
tonight at the ninth annual 
Knights of Columbus Irish- 
Sports Night at the - Kacey 
Home.'

Tom Stowe, who was on 
“both aides of the fence,” flnst 
as a basketball, baseball' and 
football player find later as 
sports editor o f The Herald, 
will be honored along with 
Bill Skoneski. Ih c  latter was 
one of the best footbeil play
ers ever jmxiuced in Manches
ter, performing with the 
North End Cloverleafs and 
North End Majors and South 
End Cubs at various times 
when the sport was flourish
ing In Manohoster., In recent 
years, since returning to Man
chester, Skoneski has been 
prominent In the Mwchester 
MUdget Football League and 
Pony football program.

Like . all previous IrUh- 
Sports Night presentations,., 
the SRO sign ■will be up again.

Principal speaker will be the 
Rev. Robert Keating, one o f  
the beat sports orators in the 
East. Father Keating is a 
well known humorist who has 
graced the head tables of 
many of the biggest sports 
dinners in the Bast in the past 
decade.

Adding luster to the show, 
arranged by Fran Mahoney, 
general chairman, will be the 
appearance of Gov. John 
Dempsey. The governor can
celed a previous conunltment 
to ■ accept the Manchester 
date.'

AUy. Harold Oarrity, who 
turned in a great Job as toast
master a year ago, WMl handle 
the same assignment tonight. 
The speaking program will be 
limited to Gov. Dempsey and 
Father Keating.

For Stowe, it will be in the 
form, of -a homecoming. Now 
area coordinator In the Red 
Cross national office of public 
information in Washington, 
D.C., Stowe left Manchester, 
and The Herald, In 1932—30 
years ago. He served as sports 
editor for a decade.

War Correspondent
During W o r l d  W a r  n, 

Stowe, now 60, was a war cor
respondent In the P a c i f i c  
Theater. Twice he has served 
as president o f the Third Ma
rine Division AssoclaUon.

He arrived in Manchester 
last Saturday morning and has 
been renewing acquaintances 
ever since. It will be a long 
night down raemory-iime to
night.

A corned beef and cabbage 
dinner will be served. Tony 
O'Bright and his ’ ’Irish” or-, 
chestra will play dinner music.

Manor Streak Ended, 
Plainville Wins, 67-65

Tasting defeat for the first time this season, Green Manor 
found itself on the short end of a 67-65 score against Plain- 
ville yesterday afternoon. The loss snapped an 11-game win 
skein for the Contractors in the Farmington Valiev League

Superiority at the foul line waa'f-----------------------------------  “
the difference. The winning home 
team dropped in 29 in 37 tries while 
the Manors caged 15 of 19 from thn
15-foot line. Both percentages were 
highly respectable. From the floor, 
the Manors had a 25-19 edge in 
ba.skets.

It was a wiki and wool/gam e, to 
say the least, with many fouls and 
violations overlooked. The FVL 
pace-setters lost three starters via 
personals, Jim Glenney, Dan Pinto 
and Bill Fortin.

Up to the fatal four period. 
Green Manor had held a Command
ing lead, 39-29 at halftime and led 
by as many as 14 ^ In ts in the flrst 
two minutes of the final*canto. 
Then the foot fell in and Plainville 
capltsdized at the foul lino, netting 
11 in 14 tries to turn the tide.

Tall Frank Butkus (17). Glen
ney (13 ),''l^ iz ' Keeney (10) and 
Dave Turkington (10) all hit 
double figures for the losers. Dick

McIntyre (20) and Tony Newman 
(18) were best for Plainville.

— Next'Sunday the Manors, who 
still sport a two-game edge In the 
standings, will be Idle. 
p  Plalnvllla^^l)
3 Nowman
2 F I«rH ...... * 0
1 Chanman .............. . ** a
1 Eaaner’' .....................  ’ * i
1 Bzrtictvk ................ ’ ** 2
2 . Fowler ..............................0
1 McIntyre ............ ’ * 7
0 Fljdnnapan ...........n
2 Mastrainnl ..................   5
01 Wentworth ............  0

15 Totals ..........................  J9
p  Oreea Manor ' (K5)
3 Turkltifton .............. .
5 Glenney ; ....................  4
3 Pinto .................... 1
1 Keeney ...................   . 5
4 Butkus .......   7s
6 Dan Pinto .....................  3
5i»J*ortln .......................  t
O ljBhea........................

F. Pts. 
10-12 18 
0-0 0

0-0. 0, 6-6 20’

Individual Scores
Bill Thunton—766
143— 12!4— n o  
145-^120—124 
Jim Bell—749 
120—101— 146
124— 121—137 
Joe Stamler—748

96—126— 97
128—  156—145
Ray DellaFera—747 
112—1601-101
120— 140—114 
George Bensche—746 * 
142—122— 118
129— 124—111 

,,,41m Martin—744
158—102—116
138—117—113'
Sandy Niles—738 
132—117—128 
134—IOJL-122 
Stan Grzyb—736 
111— 138—134 
138— 100—116 

Kearns—735 
108—124—150 
111—117— 125 
Tom Aceto—728 
142— 114— 120 
120^-102—180 
C3iarlle Whelan—728
125— 96—138
121—  120—128 
Ed Doucette—727 
121—146— 119 
121— 98—122
A 1 Bujaucius—722 
110-:-104—116 
136—102—154 
Don Simmons— 720 
131— 109—128
108—  125—119
Ed Bujaucius—715 
124— 96—101
121—  160—124 
Duncan Poison—714

93— 146—118 
118—132—107 
Carl Bolin—714 
110—101—155 
118— 91— 139 
Bill Sheekey—714
109—  119—135 
129—102—120 
Joe Gfnovesi— 710
101— 114—112
109— 125—149
Rocco Lupacchlno—706
116—  144— 119
102— 118—107

. Andy Lamoureaux—706
124—  123—113 
120—111— 115
Burt Claughsey—705
106—  131—112 
114—113—129 
Mike Denhup— 705 
102—117—106
131—  148—101 y 
Paul <3orrentl—765 ■
117— 125—123
110—  114— 116 
Ralph Satterfield—704
132— 109—106 
116— 110—131 
Tom Conran—704
131— 108—100
107— 118—140
Joe Twaronlte— 702 
116—110—145 
113—117—101 
Elliot F is h -702
122— 117— 89
132— 130—112 
Roy McGuire— 701 
120— 128— 109
125— 109—110 
Honk Grzyb—699
124— 104— 111 
122— 127—111 
Vic Abraltis—698 
122— 103— 128 
101—141—103 
Howie Hampton—698
101— 124— 112
144— 113—104 
Dave Saunders—695
102—  103— 109 
102—143—136 
Red Oakman—693
125— 111—112
132—120— 93 ^
Art Johnson—691

89—132— 139^ 
110-113—168 
Don Oafpenter—690 
106--106— 99 
1'21— 118— 140 
Red Mnlumphy—689 —

(VO 0
, .■« 13OO 0
3937 i?

.94 10
M  13 
1-1 3
0-0 10 

* .3-4 .17
3J 9 
1-1 ; 3

26 Total., ................  26 15-19 U
Score at half, 39-39 Manor.

Basic G>nditionmg Exercise 
Now Followed by Ball Play ers

I â B L ^ D ,  Fla. (AP) —  Haa^recpgnlzed for years, namely, that
b^peball finally gotten wise to a 
simple fact that other sports have

R ET C H ER  B U S S  CO. o f  Ma n c h e s t e r
MltoheU 
9-7879.188 WEST HIDIMaE TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!

CORNER DURANT ST. |

LARGE QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF ,FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
~ G U &  FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (FirtplocBoiKlDoor) 
PICTURE FRAMING ( « l  fypM )
¥nNDOW  and PLATE GLASS

OONTRACTOKSt WE HAVK IN STOCK

MEDICINE C A M N nS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN 8ATUWDAY8—OPEN THURSDAY (BVENING 

O m S tA T B S GLADLY GIVKN

running is the basic exerqiM for 
conditioning?

Grueling road Work 1s funda
mental In getting a boxer in shape. 
Football players' and basketball 
players' run, and s w U m m e r a  
use a kick board to strengthen 
their legs. . .

But boMbaU players tradlUonal- 
ly hate to nm. HoiVever, .there la 
mors running this year hi training 
camps than before. .

"W e are more aware now o f the 
importance of ‘ conditioning, and 
Tunning plays a major role in 
this," says Tonu Ferrlck, pitching 
coach of the Detroit Tigers.

“A  few yean  ago the r e g i e s  
used to report to camp 10 to 25 
pounds overw ei^t. They figured 
they could play themselves Into 
condition. Now athletes are much 
more aware o f the Im^rtance of 
newer getting badly out of shape.

’ ’Many ot the boya work out regu 
larly diiring the winter and come to 
camp in solid trim.
’ "A s for running, it has to he 

the Integral part ot conditioiUng, 
particularly with pitchers, whq only 
work at the most every fourth day, 
aisd then must exert tbemselvee In
finitely. mors during a gam# than 
anjltine alas on the team.’ ’

142—116— 98 
99—104—130 

Jim Draghi—687 
110—103—141 
112— 105—116 
Fred McCurry—687 
115—120— 109 
120—106—118 
Murray Crouse—686 
106—11^ 108  
180— J(3—134 
Edgie Brainard—685 
122—106—113
106— 124—114 
Jerry Smith—684
87—133—108 

131j-t 98rrrl29 .
Chet Nowteki—(683
104— 104— 119 
140—118— 98 
"Nick Twerdy—682 
132— 96—106 
lOY—109^137- 
John Dyment—679 
128—113— 116 
101—116—106 
Ray Bean—674 
.98—113—U9 
121— 93—130 
a i f f  Haeaett—673 
121— 114— 130
98—117—  93 

Walt Hillhaki—872 
93—111— 125 

121— 117—105 
Lanky Walckowaki—671 
109— 100-120 
115—118— 100 
BUI Pagant Jr.—671
126— 119—134 
97—104-r 91

Ed Paganl—668 
186— 99—124 
112—101—  06.
Tom <3olla—668
127— 116—108 
120—101—  97,
Ted Lawrence— 688
107— 181—104 
106— 91-T-129 
Dee Coleman—666
105— 1 2 ^ 1 0 6  
124—102r-106 
Jack Talley—666 
102—116— 106 - 
115—117— 110 ’
Dick Stratton—663
109— 87—1<)2 
119—189—111
Dava 'DeMeroliaiiit—463 

91—101—109 ’ 
117—138—117 
Ed Kindle—663 
■»7-:135—ISO 
U 9 ^ 8 9 —106 
WsndeU Jacbb»-461
110— 104—116 
lOB-^118—106

Bill Chapman—660
89— 104—132 

125—108—102 
Stan HUInskl—660 ■ 
113— 96—118 
121—112—100 
Jack Vlttner—669
111— 95—108 
182— 112—101 
Wea Keeney—869
112— 114— 96 ,
124—113—102 
Gene Yost—656 
118—106—100 
124—118— 95 i 
Pete Aceto—666 I 
117—126—122
99— 92— 100 

John Mortorf—654
86—  112—103

127— 104— 122
Tony Salvatore—654' 
101— 93—117 .
123— 107—113 
Ron LaPoint—851
109— 117— 106
101— 103—115 
Ron Schack—649
124— 98— 92 
116—111—108 
Joe Lagac’e—649
97— 94— 133

113— 93—119 
Fox Kochlq—648
87— 97— 95

117— 96—166 
Chris Declantla—645
110— 118-107
105— 107— 68 
Irv Ruaoonl—645
111—  100— 68
106—  102—128 
Roland Irish—645
85— 106—126 

124—120— 84 
Norm Clark—643 
120— 100—104 
105—110— 95 
Joe Carter—641
107— 120— 86 
H I—100—117 
Art Bell—640
95— 125—114 
99—106— 98 

Kashtmer Kaahgut—638 
115—113— 67 
97—  96—120 

Ding Farr—838
102— 110— 91
118—  102—120
Ron Pizsanello—637 
111—108— 95
101— 118—104 
A1 Rubacha—836
113— 107—109 
104— 99—104 
Dick Krinjack—635
104—  99^114
105— 115— 68 
Don Harrison—638
99— 95“ 110 

118—114—  97 
Bucky Buckminster—632 
97—114—Hfl 
95— 68— 117 

Bob Eels, Jr.—682 
131— 94— 88 
131—102— 86 
Gene Falrcloth—631
117— 102—104 
81— 93— 134

Don Pecham—630 
100—110—109 
104^102—105 
Bill Sullivan—630
110— 97—117
106— 100—100 
Prank Bedell—630 
123—114—107
94—  102— 90 

Ed Tomkiel—829
118—  136— 98
91— 85—10 

Stan MattewnTA.4i27 
104— lOl— lO f 
129— 92— A7 •
Dick Bucklev—627
102— 95—118
92— KM—112 

A1 Plrkey—625 
IM)—120—125 

/1!9— 87— 94 
' John Naretto—624

119— 69— 99
95— 97—115 

AI Atkins—624
128— 108— 95

— 96— 89—108------------
Joe Rosaetto—624 

84— 112—110
122— 96—100 
Nick Nicola—622

9 1 -  105-*  ̂ 80
114— 1 0 ^ 2 7  
Hank Frey—621
108— 94—106
120— 102— 91 
Art Pyka—621

97— 93— 119
123—  93— 96 

1 Don Gilha—620
88—  125=- 92 
99-117— 104

Burt McConkey—617 
99— 93—110 
02—125— 98 

Rod McCfieon—616
100— 99— 99
90— 65—133 

Stan Jarvis—613
95— 117—101 
97— 95—108

Joe Varrick—618
111— 110— 99 
94— 103— 66

. Lou Damato—612 
107— 89— 93
115— 103—105 
Al Wilhelm—606
103— 92— 06< '
94— 110—108

Kilt Tedford-604 
107—103— 98
92— 106— 98 

Bill Legault—603
97—101— 89 
68-^132— 91 

Bob MacDonald—602 
99—;106 9T

112— 95t - 93 
Norm Dey—600 
106— 86— 67 -
88- ^106-^119 

Don Logan—586
101— 102— 97 
92— ' 99— 95

Earl Moore—580 --
107— 95— 85
96— 94—103 

Joe Scats—571
97— 101— 93 
84— 100— 96

Ray JiAnson—571
89 - v 85— 89 

118— 05—100 
Jim Woodcock—561
86 93— 86
94—  92—100 

Don Ostbmg—550 
02— 92— 18 
89ir- 98—101 

Bob IM s, Sr.—494 
7 8 -  *2— T7 
n —  84— 88

y

Mapping PUtna 
For New Record

NEW YORK (AP) —  llie  
world's fastest humau Is map- 
ping pbuu to become even n 
mscer wofld’D ‘ fnetetst human* 

'rradiUonsUy, the holder of 
the 100-yard record is award
ed the tiUe of the world'a fast
est humhn. Kobert Hayes pf 
Florida AAM, has tied the rec
ord, but it hasn’t been recog
nized yet.

'T ” il be perfectly happy to 
hit 9.1 for tne 100,”  Budd said 
today. ‘T m  not sure 1 can 
get down to 9 flat, though. If 
it comes, all right. But I’m 
setting my sights on 9.1."

• Budd equalley the indoor-60- 
yard sprint record of six flat 
twice during the IC4A cham
pionships Saturday. He hit it 
in an j^ em oon  heat and again 
in the final in the evening in 
Madison Square Garden.

“ 1 think 1 can do 5.9 for the 
60-yard dash,”  Budd volunteer
ed. The start is the key to 
it. You' have to get off to a 
perfect start If you’re going to 
set any kind of a record.

There’s really not much- 
strategy In these dashes. You 
go so fast the race is over be
fore you know It. I  do all my 
thlrtklng before the race. When 
the gun goes off, It’s anticll- 
matic.”

Cuban Reiter 
Risks Ranking 
In Video Bout

NEW YORK (AP)  — C u b a n  
welterweight ( : o n t e n d e r  Luis 
Rodriguez risks his high place in 
the division rankings Saturday 
night when he faces Ricardo 
Falech, a heavy-hitter from Ar
gentina appearing in a U.S. ring 
for the first time.

They will meet In. a 10-rounder 
at Miami Beach Auditorium In 
this Week's nationally televised 
(ABC) boxing feature.

The 25-year-old Rodrlgu-ez, a 
fast and clever operative, owns 
two decisions over current welter
weight champion Benny (Kid) 
Paret and an overall record of 41 
victories, two losses and two no- 
decisions. In his last' start, he 
gave Federico Thompson of Ar
gentina a solid lacing on Jan. 27 
at Madison Square Garden In New 
York.

Falech, who's fought exclusively 
in Latin America, has won 28 of 
^2 with two defeats and two 
draws, and has stopped 18 oppo
nents.

Tom McNeeley Of Bostem, Whose 
heavyweight title h o p e s  were 
cnished in that bruisihg loss to 
Champion Floyd Patterson in To
ronto Dec. 4, h u  .a rewinge re
match with ex-sparring partner 
Don Prdut of Providence, R. I., 
at the Boston Garden F r i d a y  
flight'. Prout gained a split deci- 
sioit over his former boss at Pro
vidence Jan. 22.

Also on Friday night, heavy
weights Willie Pastrano of Miami 
Beach and Rodolfo Diaz of Ar
gentina will -tangle in the main 
event of a charity program at the 
Jersey City Armory. Pastrano, one 
of the fleetest and fanciest of ths 
big men, has been a long-tlma 
light heavy contender.

At.least four title matches are 
set to precede the proposed sum
mer extravaganza between heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
and Sonny Liston.

Benny Paret defends his welter- 
welght crown against former
champion Emile Griffith at Madi-~ 
son Square Garden in New York 
March 24. Griffith took the title 
from /Paret last April 1 but lost 
U back Sept. SO.

Oft. April 7, there will be a re
turn bout in Boston between Eng
land’s Terry Downes and Paul 
Pender- o f . Boston for the Massa
chusetts-New York-Eucopean share 
ol the middleweight champion
ship. Downes won it from Pender 
in London last Ju ly 'll by stopping 
the American in the ninth round.

Joe Brown puts his 'world light
weight title on the line for a I2th 
time April 21 when he fights New 
York’s stylish Carlos Ortiz.

And on May 12, 'NaUonal Boxing 
Association l i g h t  hMvyweight 
champion Harold Johnson defends 
against Doug Jones in Philadel
phia.

All four title bouts will be on the 
"Eight of the Week" television se
ries (ABC).

H U N T I N G

W I S H I N G
LIVE BAIT TIPS

Roaches make fine early-eeaeon 
fishing baits. Like the poor they 
are always with us. Bn’  >
aver triied to catch one out of a  can 
full of a couple co-;,...
Try this: Nall a aharp-poinu:i 
dowel to stand upright iti the 'cen
ter 'ot a gallon can. There will al« 
ways roach on top of the stick. 
Take it away and another moves 
into handy baiting poaiUon.

And don’t forget you can do 
something about s t i r r i n g  up 
natural Conditions' along a  trout 
stream. A stick thrown hard into 
willow branches over stream will 
perk tqi flah below. And, In the 
next weeks when iivaters are un
populated and woodchucks are easy 
to spot in new grass, try this; In
stead o f stuffing dead chucks down 
holes, collect them; At day’s end- 
stuff them In branches overtiangiug 
blueglU and cnqiple waters. They’ ll 
provide a natural source o f mag* 
goto that will foil into water and - 
om w f l *  all summer.

*
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EAKL YOST
Sports Editor

Sunday
Ones sgain this d ^  wss ressrved 

fair my family .. (Aurch Was the
first matter, my wife and two sons 
Joining me at Mass Managed to 
take advantage of the weather and 
got as much fresh air Se 1 could 
before riding in the country 
Scenery was just beautiful and I 
was sorry that I didn’t have my 
camera along >. Visit with friands 
helped pass thenlme until early 
evening.

Monday
Back at the desk after an ab

sence of several days and I was 
anxious to get all matters cleareo 
avmy before d a r t in g  for -points 
vest . . . ’ ’Wanna trade jobs?’ ’ 
music. teacher Fred Werner asked 
and there was no comment; real 
Izing the m'eaning of his statement 
with a trip to Elorida less than 
two weeks away . . . Talked base
ball, Red Sox and Yankees, and 
Florida, with banksrs Vin Ingra- 
liam and Wait Grusha . . . Horace 
Murphey ot the Park Department 
was a phone caller, E^orida and 
ice akatmg ths major topics of con 
versatlon • ■ ■ Jeweler Len Yost, 
no relation and the plug is tree, 
stopped at the desk and we talked 
of Kacey Irish-Sports Night com
ing up Monday night. Len is quits 
a sport fan, basketball his d i^  at 
the moment, and he talked of tee
ing Jack Foley of Holy Ckoss set 
a new Crusader individual record 
last week . . . Night date was 
postponed, a  volleyball match, and 
I stayed close to the home office.

Tuesday
Word of Joe Twaronite’s fine 

183 alngle game effort in the Y 
Duckpin Bowling League reached 
my ears. The quiet and popular 
Main St. mailman has been one of 
the town’s beat pinners for more 
than two decades.. .  Ektjoyed read- 
ing friend Tom Meany’s latest 
book, "Th'ere’ve Been Some Chang' 
es Made.” Meany is now beating 
the drums as publicist for ths New 
York M ets.. .  Manchester High 
rifle coach, Gil Hunt, an early ar
rival, before 8 o’clock, with re
sults of the Indian rifle match. 
Bob Donovan, Cheney Tech’s man 
of many talents, was a c a l l e r ,  
seeking information for- the an' 
nual class book .. .  Stopped at the 
bank on business and talked bas
ketball with Jim Murray and vol
leyball with Frank M i U S r . ..  
Weatherman predicted heavy snow 
but at mid-aftemoon he had alter
ed his forecast afld it was merely 
a rorutlne Match day, windy and 
co ld ... Night around the home 
front And It was welcomed.

Wednesday
Taxi driver Bobby March who 

once donned boxing, gloves as a  
bobby and boxed at the old Red 
Men’s Arena on Hartford Rd., taik 
exception to my remarks that/pro 
basketball was dying a fast dteth. 
“This has been the greatest season 
ever,”  March added.. . .  Talked via 
Alexander Graham Bell’s inven
tion 'With BiU Cooper, thS popular 
local Prudential Insurance agent 
and well • known after - dinner 
speaker, and Skip Keeney. The 1st'

♦Wednesday night, the golfere at 
the West Side Rm . . . . Aeh 
Wednesday this date and my fam
ily Joined be for the trip to ohurch 
after work. . . .  Vplleyball at night 
with neighbors and my son Reed 
played for the first time in weeks 
and did a great Job as a spiker.

Sophomores Set Pace as Northeastern Advances Jto NCAA Quarterfinals

RO S’TON ( A P )  *__ Sonho-ffsa it affects Nenw Sfigland ichoolSiOtwo opponents per gaihe in theAqulntet also has 6-8 Don Black and# WilHam- Jewell is I6th seeded InANTT title Thursday night against
A . A . I J L .1  wiA K.K iTifis T.aalt* In th« MVAf^oiirt. th« tournam ent.  ̂ the seasoned, c lever Tem nle Otvls.

Thunday
Depended upon the Silver Lane 

Bus Co. this a.m. for transporta
tion and Ernie Weiss wss the 
chauffeur to Bissell St., Phil Hyde, 
who did a commendablt Job in hts 
freshman season as hsad baakst- 
ball coach at Manchester High, a 
phone caller.. .  Ed Wojcik, un
decided on his future, whether to 
take anoUitr shot at pro baseball 
or continue his education in search 
of a masters degree, 'visited. The 
good looking athlete, a N o t r e  
Dame grad, is owned by the Chi
cago White Sox. A knee injury cut 
short his career last season...  
Welcomed visitor, a stranger in 
recent weeks, wOa ETo Kloter, one 
of Manchester’s best pin bowlers 
and an snthuaiasUc booster of the 
small pin game. Bowling was the 
subject discussed... Evening on 
the social beat

Friday
Distributing cigars for the first 

time after nine years of marriage, 
BiU Bray was an elated fellow as 
he passed the office window, yelled 
up end then displayed a great arm, 
tossing up a cigar with the ac
curacy of a major league pitcher. 
I doubt if any scouts (Served the 
toss but I’ll tell Oqs*y Stengel next 
week about this Bray fellow. Bra' 
is a former Manchester High trad 
Biul cross country standout, now a 
fine watchmaker at Braiy’a Jewelry 
afore . . . Thanks to the Globe

morefi get the pace «s North
eastern haa advanced to the 
NCAA Small College Basket
ball Tournament quarterfinals 
at Evapsville, Ind. and year
lings may hold ths answer to to
night’s p^ -season  showdo'wns for 
underdogs Yals, Massachusetts and 
Central Connecticut.

The Northeastern Huskies, 
competing in their first national 
tournament in 60 years, won the 
Northeast Rsgionals by rallying 
in the second half to defeat TVi- 
State champion' Fairfield, 80-69.

Northeastern normally starts 
four sophomores and a Junior 
though the key figure in the Fair- 
field triumph was the squad’s lone 
senior—Ward Sears—who turned 
in the best game o f his varsity 
career. Sears hit on 11 of 13 field 
goal tries (85 per cent), scored 25 
points, grabbed 14 rebounds.

Here’s the tournament picture

BasketbalFs 
Await Final

Travel Agency, final arrangements 
were made for my trip to Florida 
■tarting Friday . . . Frank Cline
wrapped up hia stay in our depart' 
merit this day, leaving for greener 
fields . . . Motored to New Haven 
at night, Yale the destination, 
where I worked the Clasa B bas
ketball final with Frank Corkfn of 
Meriden. Great game, erdwd and 
atmosphere. New Csnkan spring
ing an upset with two successful 
fdul tries with bns second to play, 
winning by bus point.

Saturday 
Former Harvard athlete, Al 

Whitney, a caller to leam the 
score of the Harvard hockey tour 
ney game, 'Whitney, well known 
aa a tennis player locally, is a 
one-time Harvard baseball cap
tain and on* of the few loyal Bos
ton Red Box fans In Mancheator. 
. . Harold Garrity, preparing his 
duties for the toastmaster role at 
Monday’s Kacey Irish-Sporta 
night, stopped at the desk at an 
♦arly hour to gather material. . 
Tom Kelley, fine, young basket 
ball official, visited and said he 
was still looking 'for a speaker 
for the April 9 banquet of the 
Central Connecticut Board o f Ap
proved Basketball Officials. . . 
Howard Holcomb, who 'will join 
this department later this month, 
visited. Howard formerly served 
aa sports editor at tba Tonfngton 
Register. . .Welcomed sight at 
the desk was the person Of Tom

ter plana a trip to Fenway Park; stowe, whq will be honored Mon- 
wlth Cub scouts to -watch the Red j uay night arrived via plane from 
Sox play this summer. A  night his home in Alexandria, Va. We 
game date was selected for the had a most interesting chat for
junket. . , . Discussed fly tying 
with Joe Garmon of Ooret’s .who

one hour, Tom leavl 
fore lime expired on

ing Just be- 
Ol* parking

will conduct a class starting meter. He’s a former sports sdi- 
Wednesday night at the EkMt Side tor of The Herald,, scrying from
Rec. Simday (March 11) Joe mark
ed eight years as a businessman in 
Man^ester. . . . Jim Herdtc stop
ped to report two fine programs, 
fly  tying and golf, both to start

1923 to 1932. . .Jeff Koelach, on- 
joyinpr the first Saturday off in 
months, was a caller. . .Passed 
up a trip to UConn at night to 
spend with my family.

Four Points WUl Do the Trick

Wilt, Celts Have Game Left 
To EstabKsh New Standards

NEW YORK (AP) —The Boaton4>tsrim coadi, and Cliff Hogan com-
CelUcs ano PhilatielphU’s WUt 
Chamberlain each have one game 
left to notch the most exclusive 
record  ever m , the National Basr 
ketball Association.

The Celtics need one more 'vic
tory to become the winnlngest 
team for one season in the NBA’s 
history after tying its own rscoird 
of 59 yssterdsy in a 119-105 tri
umph over Western Division oham- 
{flon Los Angeles. .  The Celts get 
their last rfianee tomorrow at 
home against Syracuse.

Ohainberlain, the only pro to 
aver score 100 points in one game, 
is only three points ffiy of ' the 
4.000 point m sjk for one geason. 
He scored 44 yeoterday against 
Syracuse In the Warriors’ 148-130 
loss and now has 3,997. Re wiitds 
up Wednesday night! against ths 
Chicago majors and has Set season 
marks in each, of his first two 
campaigns ns a pro.

In the NBA’s only other game 
yesterday, Player-Coaar Bob Pet
tit helped Ills 8 t  Louis Hawks to 
the third victory under hia com
mand when ttuy beat Detroit’s 
Ptstona 126-128.

Bostm, the odds-on favorite to 
meet Los Angeles for ths NBA 
title BwneUme next month when 
the division playoffs are ertded, 
used its ever-reody bench to beat 
Los Angeles for the sixth time in 
nine meetings this season. Frank 
Ramsey and K. C. Jonea came off 
this bench, and propelled the CGtics 
from a 28-26 deficit to a'45-S5 lend 
in the second period, scoring IS o f 
the team’s  17 pointa in this splurge.

Sam Jones' 20 pointa led Boston's 
wdl-balaneed attack while Jerry 
West got 81 for the Ldkers, vdio 
jilayed without soldisr Elgin Bay-

A  reUqwe'Wo poor foul shooting 
hahlts cost Ouunbsrlaln ths 4,0w 
madt yestMOay. Ha hit only ttx ot 
18 fouls a  torrid 19 o f 27 field 
goola. A^TSre-poInt .bprst by AI 
Biancbl! early in' the game put the 
Nats ahaad to stay in ths teamr 
last mssthtg before the semi-final 
playoMr'fTMay night. John Karr 
g ot 87 j j 9toU for the Nate and Lao 
' Kiiiiiftei 81.

to low  M  H8wka’

blnad for 68 points against Ds- 
trolt Hagan had 18 os Detroit lost 
Its third m a row, and had to play 
without Bailey Howell and Johnny 
Egan. HowsUvWos absent because 
of a death In His family and Egan 
was teking on Army physical.

NCAA MAJOR Ctelege RegiOn- 
als at Philadelphia tonight—Yale, 
Ivy League' chamifion (18-8) vs. 
Wake F orw t Atlantic Coast.Con- 
ferenos Tournament champion. 
Massachusetts, Yankee Confer
ence (15-8) vs. New York Univer
sity, at-lsrge (18-4).

NAIA Tournament first round 
at Kansas City tonight—Central 
Connecticut (14-8) va William 
JeweU (20-6).

NCAA SMALL College quarter
finals at Evahaville, Ind., Thurs
day—Northeastern (17-7) vs. 
Southern Illlnois. ■

N lT first round at New York:
' Thuraday-*>*Providence (20-5) vs. 
Tempi* (17-8). fiaturdsy—Holy 
Cross (19tS) vs. Colorado State.

Yals matches Wskq ' Forest’s 
nine-gam* atraak in a fearaom* 
task tonight The Eli* face th* 
nation’* fourth boat scorer in All* 
America Len Chappell (30.7 aver
age) who normally fouled out

n*ar*-impo**ibl* Job of guarding 
him. The d*m<m Deacons normal
ly start !8-'8 Chappell, 6-10 Bob 
Wollard, 8-4 sophomore Frank 
Outetic. 5-11 Rilly Packer and 
8-0 Dave Wledeman.

The Ella’ sophomore delegation 
which muat come through is 
headed by second leading , scorer 
and top rebounder Rick Kamin
sky from Houston, Tex. The oth
ers are 0-5 Dave Schumacher who 
divides pivot chorea with 6-8 Jun
ior Steve Goulding and 5-10 Den
ny' Lynch jvho works the back- 
court with Captain BiU Madden.

The Maasachuaetts-N'YU game 
wUl display an array of sophomore 
talent. The Redmen, sparked by 
ths midseason return to eligibility 
ot senior plsymaker Mike Mole 
who led them to 10 victories in the 
last 11 starts, have two yearlings 
In the r«gular lineup. They are top 
scorer Rodger Twltchell, 6-B, and
C-IO guard Pete Bernard. The taU|Pazdar.

6-5 Kirk Leslie In the fofecourt.
NYU, which lost an 1 1 -game win- 

nmg streak to arch-rival St- John’s 
70-68 Saturday night, features 
sophomores' Harold Hairston, 6-6. 
'Etatrry Kramer, 6-4 and 0-8 Clem 
Galliard . •

Yale la making its third trip to 
the NCAA Reglonals (m » , 1057 
previously) and Masaachusetts Its 
first following its lone title in the 
15-year hlstory of the Yankee Con
ference.

Fourth Appearance 
On the other hand. Central Con

necticut goes to the Kansas City' 
NAIA Nationals for the fourth 
.straight year. But no team (rom 
District 32 has won a game in the 
NAIA since 1947 when Central got 
by the first round. The Blue 
Devils have only one senior, Cap
tain Fran Frangtone, and feature 
Bophomofe defensive ace Johnny

the tournament.
Against Fairfield, Northeastern's 

Fran Ryan, one of the club's 6-4 
twins, helped Sears with 16 points 
and 17 reboimds. Lone junior start
er Paul Solberg, 5-8 plsymaker. 
was voted most valuable player In 
the tournament. Sears made the 
first and Ryan the second all- 
toumey team.

By outscorlng Fairfield 48-35 in 
the second half! Northeastern 
pulled the same kind of second 
lialf comeback the losers pulled 
on Rochester in the semafinals^

St; Anselm’s closed out II 
son by defeating Rochesj 
in the consolation gam* 
foul line. Tony Greer scored 33 
points and Dave ffwan 21 for the 
Hawks- 8t. A iw lm ’s hit on 23 of 
25 free throW'W*s, Rochbster four 
of 21. /

' Defends Crown
Pro'rfdence opens defense of ita

-----------
out ^  sea' 
lester 83-64 
/won at the

the seasoned, clever Temple Owls. 
Due to its December slump. Provi
dence did not get a first round 
bye. The Friars wHi have a hug* 
height advantage up front with 
6-10 Jim Hadnot, 6-11, John 
Thompson -and 6-6 Tom Folliard. 
But Tepiple l)as the experienc* 
and can st i^  an all-senior dele
gation 6-^Russ 'Gordon, 6-8 EM 
D every^/6-3 Earl Proctor, 5-10 
Brucr" Drysdalo and 5-11 John 
Kpsklnen,
.''On the other hand, Holy Cros* 
will be the shorter team against 
Colorado State’s third place Sky- 
Ime Conference club. Crusader 
Jackie Foley—the nation's No. 2 
scorer—Is as tail as any (Jroas 
man at 6-6. State haa three boys 
at 6-6, one at 6-7 and two 6-9.

Clolorado State's Jim WUliama 
naa labeled hia the "Smorgasbord” 
attack with the center and two 
forwards rotating as the front man 
ot a deliberate offense.

Carnivals
Outcome

NEW YORK (AP)— Big-time college basketball’s annual 
post-season carnivals start tonight—but a prime bit o f un
finished business remains before a clear line can be taken on 
either of the major tournaments.

The single spot left in each o ie --------- - -------------------------------
the two claasica.'the coaat-to-coast 
NCAA and the National Invitation 
at New York, will be filled after 
tonight’s showdown between Cin
cinnati add Bradley at Evansville, 
Ind. The' two clubs tied for the 
Missouri Valley Utle an<I the win
ner gets the conference NCAA 
b*rth while th* Ibaer go«a to the 
NIT.

Attention 1* focused on the 
game principally because Cln<fln- 
natl captured th* national cham- 
pionahip in last year’s NCAA by 
defeating mighty Ohio State and 
another clash between th* Bear
cat* and Buckeyes has been long 
awaited. ’

Should Bradley topple Cincin
nati tonight — and the Braves 
split in two games with the 'Cats 
during the regular season — it 
would taka some of the luster from 
the NCAA but would send Cincin
nati into the NTT as UUs favorites.

Bradlw, a nationally ranked 
powqr like Cincinnati, also would 
be a top contender in either of th* 
tourney*.

Th* NCAA, with 16 coiff«r*nc* 
r*pr*MntaUv«a and nln* .indepond- 
•nt ieams gunning for th* crown, 
begin* play tonight First round 
acUon wflU be coinpleted tomor
row night, and the four regional 
semifinals and finals are set for 
Friday and Saturday, National 
aemiflnals and final will be staged 
at Louisville Friday and Saturday, 
March 23-24.

The 12-team NIT has six dou- 
bleheadsr* act for Madlaon Square 
Garden, including first round com 
petition Thursday night and Satur
day afternoon. Quarterfinals will 
be played Saturday night and Tues
day night, March 20. The semi
finals come on Thursday night, 
March 22 and the title match on 
Saturday afternoon, March 24.

Hera is tha NCAA schedule—
EAST at Phlladslphla tonight— 

Wake Forest (Atlantib Coast) v*. 
Yale (Ivy League), Maa*achusetta 
(Yankee) v*. New York Unlveralty 
(a t-large) and Weat Virginia 
(Southern) vs. Vtllanova (at- 
large). The Wake Fora*t-Yala win
ner plays St.' Joeeph’i  Of Penniyl- 
vanla (Middle AtlanUc) and the 
West Vlrglnia-ViUanova winner 
meaU ths NYU - MaasachuutU 
winner in th* regional* semifInals 
at the University of Maryland,

State (at-larg*). Th* Texas Tech- 
Air Fore* winner m**ts Colorado 
(& g  Bight) and the Crelghton- 
Memphls State winner takes on 
Cincinnati or Bradley in the re
gional semifinal* at Kansas State.’

WEST at Oregon Stat* tomor
row night — Oregon State (at- 
large) vs. Seattle (at-larg*) and 
Utah State (Skyline) va. Arizona 
State University (Border). The 
Oregon State-Seattie winner faces 
Pepperdine (WCAC) and th* Utah 
State-Arisona State winner playa 
UCLA (Big Five) at B r i g h a m  
Young in the regional semifinals.

Loyola o f Chicago. St. John’s of 
New York, Houstoh and Cincin
nati or Bradley are seeded teams 
in the 2Sth aflnual NIT, drawing 
byes into the quarterfinals.

W i c h i t a  playa Dayton and 
Temple tackles defending cham
pion Providence in the opening 
dbubleheader Thuraday night. Holy 
Cross meets Colorado State Univer
sity and Duquesne goes against 
Navy in Saturday afternoon’s first 
round games.

The NCAA Small Collage Tour
nament, with eight of the 32 en
tries still in the running after last 
week’s action, moves into its na
tional quarterfinals Thursday at 
Bvansvilla. ITie semis are Friday 
and the championship will be de
cided Saturday. Quarterfinal pair
ings are Northeastem-Southem 
lUinola, Mt. St. Mary'i-Wittenberg, 
Sacramento State-VaJparaiso and 
Southeaat MIssouri-Nebraaka Was- 
lyan.

Also in the small college cate
gory, the 32-team NAIA opened 
up ita busy week at Kansas City 
with eight games. Bight more 
ganies are slated for tomorrow in 
this aingle-elimlnatlon t o u r n e y ,  
which haa ite title gam* Saturday.

MIDEAST at th* University of 
Kentucky tonight—Bowling Green 
(Mid-American) ve.. Butler (at 
large) and W e e  t e r n  Kentucky 
(Ohio VaUey) vs. Detroit (at- 
large). Regional semifinals at th* 
University of low.a pita th* Bowl
ing Green-Butler winner agalnat 
Kentucky (Southeastern) and U>e 
Western Kentucky-Detroit winner 
agalnat Ohio State (Big Yen)-

MIDWEST at Southern Metho
dist tonight—Texas Tech (South
west) va. Air Force (at-large) and 
Creighton (at-large) vs. Memphis

Only One Race,. Left in NHL, 
Red Wings-Rangers for Fourth

NEW YORK (A P )—There’s onlyf 
one real, race left in the National 
Hockey League, and Detroit ha* an
edge on that on*. 

Tbse Red Wings, gstting a major 
assist from M on tr^ , haVe ad
vanced to a chare oTfourth place, 
the last playoff spot, with strug
gling New'York and could take a 
giant step Wednesday.

That’a when the Wings play 
their last gome of the season with 
the Rangers. A, victory would give 
them a two-point l*»d 'withA gaune 
in hand—a solid leiQ at this atage 
of the season. t 

The Wings pulled ^p into a tie 
laa't when they picked up one point 
in a 2-2 tie at Boston. New 'fork, 
meanwhile, lost to Montreal 2-1 
despite an Inspired performance by 
Goalie Gump Worsley. Toronto 
took Chicago 3-2 In the other game. 
. That virtually assured Montreal 
of ite fifth steislglit regular sear 
eon title. Th* OsnadieR* lead sec
ond place Toronto by eeven points, 
while TonHito now holds a 16-polnt 
margin over Chicago. ,

Detroit had to come from behind 
twice to gain the tie 'With Boston, 
which now Is within one of ths 
NHL record for consecutive games 
without a oletory, 2L .

P a r k e r  MacDonald got th* 
at 17:3!

Bobby Rousseau caromed his own 
r ^ u n d  off a New York defense' 
man’s :dute at 17:17 of the third 
period to give Montreal its irictory. 
^ e  Rangers had.teksn a 1-0 lead 
on Camille Henry's goal in the first 
period said veteran Dickie Moore 
tied' it in the second.

Worsley, made 52 saves—hi 
for the league this season—inohld- 
ing 21 in the middle period.

Don Binunone, r e in in g  th* in-̂  
Jured Johnny Bower, turned in 81 
saves as th* Maple Leaf* all but 
clinched the No. 2 epoL

equalizer for Detroit 1:32 for
the first period after Doug MOhne* 
booth N flL  goal had given the 
Bruins a 2-1 lead. Johnny Bueyk 
of Boston aad-Aiex Dstveechlo ot 
Detroit were tha other soorers. 
There was no aoertag in th* loot 
twoyiBtodo.

Bowling

ffLAVOKETTEfi —  B e r n i c e  
Qrocker 199—8W, Lois Tbomaa 
198— 998. Isuira Rapoon 118-119, 
Marion Baldygn ISO, Vol Jancks 
126, MUli* MeOrudan U L  LUciU* 
KuRieka 
115..

116, Clara Mathlaeon

Aioiiouiice Failings 
For 3 o8ton Games

BOSTON (AP)—Hartford Public, 
the defending champion, head* the 
field for the 1962 New England 
Schoolboy Basketball, Tournament 
which opens at Boston Garden 
Saturday.

Tha new format ot the tourna
ment—last in which Oonnectlcut, 
home of the perennial champion, 
will participate—calls for th* semi
finals and finals at the same site 
March 23-24.

With all teams selected, the 
completed quarterfinal pairings 
are a* follows:

Concord, N.H. (15-8) vs. Spauld
ing of Barre, Vt. (16-2).

Hartford Public (18-4) v*. Pitts
field, Maas. (23-3).

Morse of Bath, Maine (30-1) vs. 
East Providence, R.l. (lS-4).

Bulkeley of Hartford (16-3) vS. 
Rindge of Cambridge, Mass. (23- 
2) .

A Widely varied field ranges 
from towaring Rindge which offers 
a forecourt of a fraction under 
6-feet-6 In average height down to 
the veteran, well-drilled Bulkeley 
five which averages 5-11 but 
makes few mistakes.

Spaulding, dsmonstrallng un
usual s p s ^  and height for a Ver
mont entry won the State Ctess L 
title- by bMting eprtngttsM'■‘ toW  
Saturday, hlgbest winning margin 
in the championship gam* since 
the tournament started in 1933.

Bast Providence, last year’s 
'"best man,”  snapped a  14-game 
winning streak for Rogere of New
port,' 83-49, in 'winning the etate 
crown.

Pittefleld, making He lith try, 
won its first Western Maaaacbu- 
setts title in 28 year*, 65-60 over 
Fitchburg, helped by Mark Be
langer’* 81 points. .

VILLAGE CS1ABMEK8 ^  Ber- 
ni* Cartwright 134.

k W c a u r a n t  l e a o u i
.Tolin Harttoon 14S—385. Bd ETm- 
Bier 1 6 0 -^ 4 , Stan MirucM 141- 
185—3S9 Oesie Phoneuf 195—881, 
Cart Bolin Jr. 13»—875. Ray John- 
son 158—358, BmU Palml«rl 144— 
SSL M  Bsgani lS7J:-g8l. Joe Gen- 
ovest S81. Walt HlUneki 853, Ed 
Bujiwetoe 988. Animal banquet 
M B  be M U  AptK 98 at th* XoM-

Hockey at a Glance
national league

Montreal I, ifow  York 1,
Boaton 9, Detrett 3.
Toronto 2, Chicago 3. 

AMe BiOAN UBAGUE 
SlMdAT*fl IfOgOlii 

Rochtiter I, PttUburgh,S. 
Cleveland 4,I.Buffalo 4. 
Providence 5. Hershey 2,
Quebec 4, Springfield 1. 

e a s t e r n  L E A O r a  'P L A Y O F F S  
New Haven 4, Jqbnatown t  (Beet- 

*f-fiT*-Beri*a tied, 3'3).

The New York Yankee* end New 
York Mete will' meet only twice 
during 19*3. They play epruig 
exhlMUon g’amea on March 22 
In St. Peterabun and March 27 
at Fort Lwdtrdal*. ‘Fhera’a Uttla 
chance thajr srili «»s*t In tlw 
1161 Wertd iaeiae.

7 ^  AiAM  TH iS  
P t - A V E f S *  . O P
Tu e  n a t io n a l  
BA-S*:e T B A L U  
A s s o c ia t io n / 
x- o o m :  u p > t o  
AAOs r  t s . . .

vo'6ecC

•fi/nc. ■w inner 
o i  - i i ie  M V P  
JP re s x c te n i^ ^  
C a p ...

...A M >  
N/OT JU S T  
m m cAusB  
■ns c e n t e p .
O P  t h m  
a o s T o t j
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Proudest Celtic 
Player-of-Y ear

BOSTON (A P )—Bill Rus- 
•ell Is th* proudest Celtic o f ' 
them all today.

While the team tied Ita own 
National Basketball Aseoda- 
tion season’s record of 69 vic
tories by whipping Los Ange
les 119-105 yesterday, the' 6- 
foot-10 Boston center handed 
Philadelphia’s Wilt diamber- 
laln a bad ballot beating.

Russell doesn’t want some
thing for nothing and Cham
berlain, 7-1 Warriors’ giant 
who averagsa bettar than .60 
pointa a game. It Bill’s, close 
friend off the court, '

But Russell ha* held Cham
berlain to his three lowest out- 

uta of the season—26, 28 and
points—with his defensive 
ilu* and now he's receivedgenii

'recognition by winning the 
Presldent'a Cup for the third 
time, plus being named playcr- 
of-th*-yaar by thoae who 
should know the beat—the 

. other player*.
Russell overwhelmed ^ham-

MUFFLERS
.87

AND UP

m i^
IGSSEUIL)

Tim
FREE INSTAiLATION

Ouaraatead ter As L**g As You Ow* Your Oar
EASY TERMS

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HUTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
158 OENTEB KR - \ -

n a m ta tA j t o  V  tM .
Ml 9-2828

One-Two State Fives 
Head for New England

rh« one-two teams of the Connecticut echodbov basketball 
tournament are tuning up for the big one this week—the New 
Sngland schoolboy basketball tournament in Boston.

Hartford Public, the Connectl-f-
cut champlone, opens defense of 
its 1961 New . England title in a 
quarterfinal game at the Boeton 
Garden Saturday against tough 
Pittsfield, the W eetem' Maseachu- 
netts kingpins.

Public's city rival and traveling 
compemion to Boston, Bulkelty, 
take.i on Rindge of Cambridge, 
Moss., In another quarterfinal pair
ing at the Arena Saturday.

Lost Appearance 
It will be the last appearance 

of a Oonnectlcut team In the tour
ney—al least for a while.

Connecticut’s high school princi
pals have voted to pull out ot the 
regional clash after this year be
cause the tournament 1* played in 
the Boaton Garden.

Public took this year’i  Connect
icut championship by edging Bulk
eley, 67-64, In a halr-raieing Class 
A (Large Bohcwl) final at Storrs 
Saturday night.

It was Public’s first stat* ohem- 
pionahip. Public went into th* 
New Bingland Tournament last 
year as runntrup to state tltllst 
Wilbur Cross.

Seeded 11th for this year’s State 
playoffs, Public (18-4) sprang to 
a 52-40 lead at the University of 
Connecticut field house. But 
fourth-ranked ' Bulkeley (18-3) 
brought the crowd of more tlian 
4,000 to its feet with a closing 
rally. WUh 49 seconds on th* 
clock, Bulkeley trailed by only 
63-62.

John Joiner tossed in two free 
throws for Pitbllc. putting his 
schcxil ahead. 65-62. Bulkeley drew 
within reach again when Gene 
Reilly hit from the floor to make 
the count, 66-64,

However, Public clinched the 
game when Bill Jones scored two 
free throws in the final few sec
onds.

Reilly and Eddie Griffin of Pirb- 
Itc scored 26 pointa each.

Moet Valuabla
In addition, Griffin was named 

the most valuable player of the 
tournament and given, a berth on 
the all-toumament team. Others 
named were Reilly, Bruce Maddox 
of PubUc, Mike Branch of Hill- 
houae and Joey Tonelli of Notre 
Dame.

Thomseton High took Claes C

(Small School) honor* by defeat
ing Portland, 63-56, in the diirlslen 
championshlip at Yale's Payn* 
Whitney Gym In New H6v*n. It 
was Thomaston’s first state title, '

Thomseton pulled ahead after a 
31-31 tie early in the second quar
ter and remained In front for the 
distance. Portland rallied briefly in 
the final period, narrowing th* dif
ference to seven points.

Red Root paced Thomseton 
with 19, while ^ rtlsn d ’s top'man 
wae Joe Heffemsn with IS. Port
land entered the tournament as 
top-seeded while-Thomaeton was 
ranked No. 2.

Thanks to Putter, 
Sanders Triumphs

PESNaAOOLA, Fla. (API—Doug 
Bandera sank a aerlea of preseura- 
packed birdie putts and won the 
Pensacola Open Golf Tournament 
—hts first victory o f the year.

Weathering a strong rally by 
Don Fairfield, th* 38-year-oId 
Sanders closed with a three-under- 
par 69 yeiterday for a 370 total 
and 13,800 first money. FAitfleld 
fired a 67 for 371.

With Fairfield applying -the 
praesure, Sanders stroked Ifl birdie 
puU on th* 11th, 12th and ISth 
holes. But Fairfield, who started 
the roi'jid three strokes off th* 
pace, drew even on the short 16th 
with a birdie-deuce agalnat Ben
der’s bogey-four.

Undaunted, Sanders got th* 
two-stroke margin back on the 
next hole by rinking a 20-foot 
birdie putt while Fairfield missed a 
three-footer and took a bogey flVe.

On the final hole, Fairfield had 
a par four and Bandars, taking no 
chancss after bloating out ot a 
sand traj) nicely, settled for a 
bogey.

Billy Maxwell and Paul Harney, 
shared third place with 278. Both 
ohot 69s on ths final round.

Pot took a terrlfifl beating on 
the 6,700-yard 86-86— 73 Pensacola 
Country Clitb Course. The last place 
money -winner scored 283, five 
Strokes under par.

berlsin 297 votes'to 135 for th* 
President’s Cup, ouldrew Wilt 
68-40 for th* Sporting News 
All-NBA team o!nd pulled 
down the winning 65 votes for 
MVP.

"Russell fully deserved the 
award,” said Coach Red Aqer- 
bsch, ”no doubt about It, and 
I was glad to se* the ball play
ers, who rsally know, pick Bill, 
a terrific team player,”

Ru'esell also got an sward 
from Sport magazine yester
day at halftime. In a typical 
Russell performance, BiU play
ed the most minutes (47), 
scored 18 point* second only 
to Sam Jones’ 20 for Boston, 
grabbed 33 rebound* and had 
three assists.

The defending NBA Champs 
and Eastern Diviiton kings 
can better their victory mark 
with a triumph over Syra
cuse in the regular season 
finale here Tomorrow night. 
Boston holds a 6-2 margin over 
the the Nats.

t / u is  m M e n ts T S M  c a t m n
S A S Y .M ItK IN S

Manchc6te/i LUMBER^

the most beautiful, 
most practical of all floors
Whether yqu’re building a 
hew home or adding a 
room, ipecify beautiful Qgk 
floort. They give lifetime 

‘ livabiUty/at minimum cost.

M V IN 0  lEANtSHEETEP
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.‘ * . *

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .-
MONOAT Thni FRIDAT I0:»0 A.M.—SATimOAT » A-M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUMtA«d or Ada” ore tî ên over the phone aa ■ oonr

vieoleiice. The odvertleer ehonld read hie ad the FTB8T DAY ^  
APPEABA and RKPORT ERRORS In time for the next Ineer- 
Hon. The Herald hi reaponslUe lor only ONE Incorrect or emitted 
tneertion for any advertleement and then only to the extent of a 
“malte good” Ineertlon. Errore which do not lenoed the ralne of 
the adTerttaement Ww not be corrected by **make good” InaerMon.

Boildinff— Contracting 14
BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling. 
additImiB, recreation ropma. all 
types of carpentry. Alao, tall.«ut 
aheltera buUt. Call MI

ADDITIONS, recreation roeoia,'re< 
modeling, all typea of carpentry. 
Nelson ISggins, MI 4-1700.

Roofing—EifUng 18

THERE OUGHTA BE A llAW
................ .................................................I----------

BY PAGALY and SHORTEN Building Materials 47

ship guaranteed. 
Ml 8-4800.

Autumn St

• a L m m e ftU M i'i  lusttM lrtoeitguoieit^ f^  i i o ! M 4 « fr 'liW D C i> iik i
IM M Oa^lOUW  <  L w MC MOtHeCMQRUIIfSKMr ( 4  * iS k .

S u m e m o h m d
axNEMilloAMe
1DIUMSM»U««
m cH m trw
VMSibPSM
B t r e m M e r r - .

eOMfOlAH--^

i  I M M t i

BETTER BUYS AT  
NATIONAL

PftaatOi Lockfl
lUtchM dl Fencing

BIDWBIX ROMS Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
rootlna. Aluminum eiapboarda a 
apectalty. Unoxee’Jod workman, 
ship, m  9 s m ,

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHIIM OUR ADVERTISER?

EA-Hrar Aatwtria{ Ssni«e 
Fiat la HeraM Readert

Want tafomatioii on one of our oUuwlfled advertleement*? Ko 
amwer at the telephone listed ? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9.0500 !

and lanvo yonr mtMago. You’ll hear from our advertlaer In Jig 
time withont spending all evening at the telephone.

ALL TYPES of roolh repaired or 
replaced, apeciallzlng in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Company. Man
chester. Ml 8-7707,

As iFrrMAOf
AnfFERElKCf
TMT/IALXEDMl
maouaHTWE
9HOW,AfWiMAf/-

Lost and Found
LOST — Children’s glasses on E. 
Center Street. Reward. MI 8-8912 
after 8.

l o s t—Manchester Green vicinity 
alley cat, white with black spots, 
black spot on j^ k  nose, 8 months 
old, children's pet. Reward, MI 
8-4823.

Aimonneenients

Auto Driving School 7-A

Roofing and ChimneYS 18-A
ROOFING—Specialising r«P**rtn* 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Ml 8-5861. Ml 8-0788.

Heating and Plumbing 17

fl.80 Ea.
Hitch'BaU Fencing $2.99 Section 
Exotic Wall Paneling — .

■ Preflniahed from 21c Sq.- Ft. 
Birch Pan«sUng— ^

PreflnWied 26c 8q. PN.
Oelling Tile >c Sq. Ft.
Diauipearing Stairways 828.95 Ea. 
Dutch Doors 828.98 Ea.
2X4’ ’—Special BOc Ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling— _

All 8’ 14c Sq. Ft.
L oots From 83.80 Ea.

CASH *N CARRY 
Nobody— But Nobody—Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER INC-
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestfiut 8-2147

Household Goods 51
DEACON BENCH, new, 4 loot. 

Mack finlah, beautifully stenciled, 
838. MI 9-1724.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, almost 
new, call momlnga, MI 8-1784,

BABY CRIB and Kantwet mattress, 
818; twin stnrflef, 812; infant rock
er. 83. PI 2-81«- _____

d o u b l e  BED. spring and mat- 
' tress; G.E. washing machine, 

wringer type: four 80 gallon oil 
barrels, stand and 8 gallon tank. 
MI 9-4897 afUr 6.

Musical Instruments S3
! f»lANO TUNING. 87. Fifteen years’ 

experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin-,., 
son. Ml 3-1865,

Garden— Fahn— Dairy- 
Products 50

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FOR THE freshest eggs in town, 
come to Or call Manchester Poul
try Farm, 472 Keeney St.. MI 
9-9904. We deliver free

TWO SPRING coats, 2 suits, first 
Communion dress, miscellaneous 
girl'p clothing, size 7-8. Ml 9-2848.

BALDWINS, MACS No. 2 utility, 20 
lbs, 76c. Bunce Farm ,. 629 W. 
Center Street, Ml 3-8118.

Business Opportunities 32 Help Wanted— Female 35

G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKT, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
Mt 9-5126.

PLUMBING AND heating ra- 
modeling UistaliaUona, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex- 
peiience. 24-hour sendee. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

ESSO HAS excellent service sta
tion opportunities in Muichester- 
Bolton area available now. Small 
capital requirement, paid training
Erogram provided. PhOns Mr.

lorley days JA 7-4183, nights 
Springfield STate 3-4839.

INTERESTED In businsaa partner
ship. Do you have offer? If so, 
phone MI 9-8183,

TWO EXPERIENCED counter 
girls, one diahwasher. Apply in 
person Hob Nob Restaurant. Shop
ping Parkade, between 10-U a.m. 
or after 2 p.m.

WAITRESS for lunch. Treat Shop, 
Route *3, Vernon. MI 9-8205.

Help Wanted— Male 36 Household Goods 51

MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Mancheater. 
L^amliw correctly "May Save 
Tour U fe." Driver education 
clasaea. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7398.

INOOMB TAXB8 prepared in your 
home or by rapointment. Exper
ienced tax wont, 94-boor sernca. 
Call MI 8-4738,__________________

FRDERAL. INCOME taxea prepar- 
tn imnd. 

J Baylea.
ed wjUi your 
Resaonable rataa.

LARSON’S ConnecUcut'a first It- 
cenaed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la oow of
fering claaaioom and. behind 
wheel Instruction tor teenagers. 
MI 94076.

PREPARE FOR drl'ver’s teat. 
Agea 16 to 60. Driving and claaa 
room. Throe inatructora No wait-' 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

TeL Ml 94246.
INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 

\ th« convenience of your home for 
\lndlvldual and builneaa. M3 94988.
INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Btulneis and .individual. 
Accounting aervlcea. Raymond 
Girard, IQ  9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 94607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You itiwaya save more than it 
cdMa.

RUGS AND bedapreada expertly 
>  - ttyed, choode from 70 decorator 

colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, ’ 48 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2002. ^

INTERESTED in piano or organ 
playing as a  hobby? Morning and 
evening group clasaea for begin
ners and near beginners now being 
formed. Rates reasonable, depend
ing on size of grmip. Mrs. Edna 
Kaempfer, MI 8-0596.

Personals
BlLElCrROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Araell, 906 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0480.

DO YOU NEED a private mailing 
address for any reason? Divor-1 
cees. etc. For further Information 
reply to Box A, Herald. All in
quiries kept confidential.

WOULD LIKE to locate Lorraine 
Scully (maiden name), old school 
friend. Please notify her or me, 
Marie Thomas. Grove Beach Rd.. 
Westbrook, Conn., c /o  Trippeoney.

Business Services Offered 13

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reuonable ratea. Cal) PI 2-7568 
between 1::30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can taka care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2878.

ODSMA APPLIANCE Sarvlce-fla- 
paira all makes refrigerators, 
-treesers, washing machinea, dry- 
era rangea, oU and gaa burners. 
Ml 9-0066, Alijyork f u a u ^ ;^

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick, 
up and delivery, lee' skates sharp
ened, precision ground.' L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, <3onn. 'TR 8-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1948.

SHARPENING Sendee — Saws, 
knives, axea, shears, akatea, 
rotan blades Quick service. Cm 
tol Elqutpment Co., 88 Main 8t„ 
Manchester. Hours daily 74, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. Ml 
8-7958.

SNOW PLOWING, day and iilght 
service. Rates according to Inb 
and/or conditions. MI 9-5650 all 
hours.

BUSINESS-professlonai accounts 
If your receivables need action,, 
phone Ml 0-5317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Sendee. 869 Main 
Si. Bonded.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV 8BHV1CE—All makea. Boaaat, 
Economics^ High quality purta. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous tot 
service alnca 1981. Phone MI 
9-4587. Pottertan's. 190 Center St

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any mafct, 
frpe pickup and delivaty on small 

Hot, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. B A B  RaAo and TV. V3 
9-5689, Ml 9-1479.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Mancheater and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 406 
Center St., MI 8-2205.

EXPERT TV Service, all makes, 
reasonable prices, genuine Philco 
tubes, over the counter, 40% off. 
Turnpike TV A Appliance, next to 
Stop A Shop, Ml 9-3408,

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satiafaetlon 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1916.

WOMAN TO do .  
work, part-time. Call MI

genersL motel 
'4878.

m a n  OR w o m a n  
To Service 

PART-TIME 
TOY ROUTE

Very Small Starting Capital
GOOD INCOME
Operate from Home 

Several Choice Territories
AVAILABLE SOON
MANCHESTER and also

Hartford Rockville
East Hartford Storrs 
Stafford Springs Windsor 
Wetheratield WUllmantic

Plug several other areas
We will appoint a sincere man or 
woman to aervice a number of aen- 
aaUemal self-service “ TOY SHOP’ ’ 
Displays located in m.arkete, drug 
variety atoree, etc. Each "TOY

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS, dressmaking and 
suits. Quick service. Reasonable. 
MI 8-8688.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and paeltaga dallv- 
ery: Rafrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving apeclalty. Folding 
chalra for rent. Ml 9-0789

MANCHEISTER Moving and Truck- 
Uig Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 

;e. Regular aervlca throughout 
few England states and Florida. 

Mil 8-8568.

etc. Each
I earns r 

place toys each week and' collect 
money.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW  
HOURS EACH W EEK

This Is not a Job hut a chance to 
get into something you may have 
always wanted---a business of your 
own. One that can be handled In 
spare time and still leave room 
for full time expansion.

NOT A  GET-RICH-QUIGK- 
SCHEME

If .vou have a desire to better your
self—if sober, honest, and really 
sincere, have a car and minimum 
8298 required, apply at once, giving 
complete details about yourself, 
phone number. Airmail or wire:

TOY MERCHANDISING CORP. 
84-10 68th Street 

Woodside 77, New York

STENOGRAPHER
The Research Laborotories of 

United Aircraft Corporation have 
a requirement I6r a stenographer 
who is strong in shorthand and 
typing and has several years ex
perience. You will be. assigned to 
one of our technical groups where 
you will have direct contact with 
members of our engineering and 
scientific staff.

Atmosphere is pleasant, equip-; 
ment is modem and there is . ade- i 
quate parking at the door. Benefits 
and salary are attractive, and 
periodic reviews insure that ability 
will be recognized. For an appoint
ment. please ciUl Mr. W. M. Walsh, 
JAckson 8-4811,' Extension 7145,

Research’ 
Laboratories 

United Aircraft 
Corporation

Silver Lane, East Hartford, Conn.
All qualified applicants will re

ceive consideration for employment 
without regard to race, creed, color 
or national origin.

WE HAVE an opening for a part 
time Janitor. Apply Stan Ozimek, 
Service Manager. Moriarty Bros.

ACTUAL JOBS in U.8., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 739 
Boylston Street.  ̂ Boston 16, Mass.

S'lEWARD FOR <5lub7~ salary 
apartment and utilities. Interested 
parties write to “ Club," P. O. Box 
454, Windsor Locks, giving exper
ience, sge, and other qualifica
tions.

WANTED—Carpenterl Must have 
experience and must have refer
ences. Yost Construction, TR 
5-9684.

WALLPAPER sale—celling paint 
82.95 per gallon; other paint and 
varnish specials. C, J. Morrison 
Paint Store. 886 Center St.

Wanted— TO Buy 58
DUE TO ILLNESS Frank's Antique 
Shop at 420 Lake St. will b« closed 
until further notice.

WE BUT, SELL or trade Mtiqus 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver picture frames and old 
coins, old dolu snd guns, hobby 
collsctions. attic contents or whols 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

BODY MAN wanted. Experienced. 
Good pay. MI 9-41CK).

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AUTOMOBILE salesmen wanted to 
Join Chevrolet dealership. Success
ful applicants will receive training 
with pay, plus opportunity to step 
up your Income. Gem Chevrolet, 
1132 Main Street, Willimantlc.

AD BOOK m a t c h e s
Full Or Part-Time Men 

<5aah In BIG selling Union- Label 
Campaign Book Matches to all can
didates—right up to November 
elections! Fast, steady dally com- 
misions. Sell regular 'Une, featur
ing Glamour Girls, Hillbillies, 
Tenarama; dozens more. Every
thing for everyone In FREE Mas
ter Outfit. No experience necessary, 
no investment, 'Write today. SU
PERIOR MATCH CO., 7588 S. 
Greenwood, Chicago 19, Hi;

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

*N
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
BAcrificing c< jnplete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery snd free storage up to one
y«ar-

N O R  M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s,

PAPER CUTTER. Call MI 8-8268.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complet* 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted- 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

LARGE FURNISHED room for 
rent convenient location. light 
housekeeping, woman only, MI 
9-7959.

ROOM FOR rent near Main St. 
Hazel St. Ml 9-2170.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent,̂  Mar
low's, 667 Main. Call Ml 94221.

ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call MI 
9-0826 atfer 6,

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 0>>. 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agenta (or 
Lyons Lines Inc., world-widt 
movers. Free estimates. MI 64187.

Painting— Papering ‘21

Help Wanted— Female 35

CONNECTICUT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N. for weekend relief shifts 7-8 
or 8-11 p.m, in convalescent home 
In Rockville. Tel. TR 6-4291.

Automobiles For Sale 4
CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on 1962 Fords, Falcons, Falrlahes, 
ThunderUrds or clean used cars 
and trucks. Walter G. Parker. L. 
P. Fitzgerald, Rockville. Ml 3-2486, 
Ml 94334, MI 9-3422.

NEEX> CAR? Your credit turned 
down? .Short on down payment? 
Bankrtijpt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! Sea Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance, company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

DOIX5E STA’nON wagon, $100. MI 
9-1154.

ABSOLUTE bargain—cuatom made 
alipcovers, "drapes ai 
Budget terma. Call Mrs. Roberta, 
Ml 9-7590.

PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean wcrkmanshlp at rea
soniible 
cheatei. 
0-0237

rates. 30 years in Man- 
Raymond FIska. MI

SALESGIRL wanted for modem 
drug store, friendly atmosphere, 
benefits, salary plus commission. 
Please apply In person. Franklin 
Pharmacy, 3371 Main St.. Glas- 
tonbury, ______ "

PAINTING papering, floor sand
ing. remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
Ml 9-0726.

PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ | - ------------ —
experience, Fre, repair estimates | EOTERIOR and wterlor pataUlj|. 
upon reque.st. Call Kenneth Robin-1 Paperhanging. Wallpaper Iwka 

- “  Wallpaper removed. Ceilings.son, Ml 3-1365.

Household Services
Offered . 13-A

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the ehop Cat. take care of 
all your upbolateruu needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2878.

FTAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made ’-o measure. All 
metal Venetian blmds at a new 
low price. Keys made while, vou 
wait Marlow's.

1956 CHEVROLET, 4 door 210, gchd 
condition, new battery, exhaust | 
system, brakes, tires. Reasonable.; 
Ml 9-5838.

1986 PLYMOUTH convertible, new 
top tires, and upholstery. Beat 
otter. Call MI 9-6178 after 6 p.m.

FORCED TO SELL-1968 retract- 
_ a b le  Falrlane 500 Ford, fujl power, 

good condition. Call MI 9-3372,
1954 BUICK Special -convertible, 
stick shift, new top-exhaust sys
tem. mechanically good, $175. PI 
2-7647.

J966 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Can 
be seen , at 23 Autumn St.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living mom aet: sofa 
and 3 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on oilr prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Saiesrooin, 175 ^ e  
SU. excl'islve Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchestsr. Ml 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom 'made 
slipcovers, drapes and uphol.atcry. 
Budget terms. Call Mr.i Roberta, 
5H 0-7590.

‘Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetler, ID 94826 or MI
9-5082

CEILING reflnlshed, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Flillv insured. Call Edward 
R Price. Ml 9-1008.

WANTED — Experienced hair
dresser, good salary and commis
sion, ideal working conditions, ex-

R.N. U-7 SHIFT, part-time. Laurel 
Manor. MI 9-2324.

Help Wanted—  
Male: or Female 37

LATHE AND drill prear operator, 
male Or female, experience neces
sary. Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams Street, Manchester.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
Ml 9-7590. (,

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms. Le- 
Blanc' Flimiture Hospital. 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 6-2174. 
Open 9-8. Saturdays till 6. We also 
buy houselots of furniture. We 
give World green stamps.

ANNOUNCING the opening of 
Roger’s quality used furniture. 
Ga* stoves, chests of drawers, 
beds, and many miscellaneous 
items. Roger’s Vsed Furniture, 
117V4 Spruce St. MI 8-4965.

LARGE FRONT room furnished for 
light housekeeping, ladies only. MI 
3-6388.

FOR RENT—Room to young wom
an Or couple, home privileges, ga
rage if desired. Phone evening* or 
weekends. M  3-4856.

LARGE double, one single, clean 
and quiet, central location, private 
entrance, parking. Gentleman. MI 
8-1888.

Apartment*— Plat*— 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS heated. Main 8t„ 
with er without stove. Call between 
5:30-7:30. Ml 8-6441.

FIVE ROOM apartment, aeeond 
floor. 18V4 Ford St. Tel. MI 8-4781.

Situations Wanted—  
Male

GLENWOOD GAS 
fer. Ml 9-5811.

range, best of-

-39
MAYTAG WRINGER type washer,

MEAT WRAPPERS, experienced 
full time work. Good hours, good i 
wages, many benefits. Apply in i 
person, Mott’s Super Markets. 587 
E. Middle Tpke., Mancheater. l

TRADE SCHOOL graduate with 18 
month* experience, presently tak
ing course in architectural draft
ing, desire* full-time carpentry 
work. Ml 3-1081.

WOMAN to live In and care for 2 
pre-school children while mother 
works. Board and room, plus 
small salary. MI 4-1147.-

ODD JOBS. Call 
2-6174.

C. J. Goes, PI

Stenographers
For

fU b L E R m U S H
Company offers immediate

pending our shop. Ix>vely Lady i openings to qualified stenographers. 
Beauty Salon. Call Ml 9-9368 for

Articles For Ssle 45
SNOW BLOWERS -  Prom $79.98 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Oo.,. 88 Main St.. 
Huurs ?-S dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

SPECIAL bargaina in woolen stripa 
and remnant* for nw braiding or 
hooking now at Colonial Rem
nant Shoppe, 118 Center St.

appointment.
fidential.

All inqutriei eon-

Clerk - Typists
Permanent full-Uma poaltions 

available for good typists- In our
---------------------------------------------------- i Clerical Department. High School
IN -rp iO R  painting, decorating,! education, accurate typing. andceilings, wallpapering, floor sand- s. .
ing and reflnishing. Clean work
manship. No Job too smsll. John 
Verfallle. Ml 9-5750 . ,

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on requeau Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger, M l 3-0923.

good knowledge of grarhmar essen
tial. Excellent working conditions 
and liberal employe benefits. Call 
Mrs. Peterson, Liberty Mutual In
surance Company, Ml 8-1161, for 
appointment.

Ideal working conditions, excel
lent benefits, and outstanding 
wages.

APPLY IN PERSON 
88 Lone Hill St.

East Hartford

SINGFR s l a n t  needle sewing ma- 
rhine (like new) coat 8229, sacri- 

! flce $78. Will take $2 weekly. hD j  3-1368.
j SEVEN H.p ! BOLEN ,5ractor with 
I anow blower and lawn mower, 

other extras. Call Ml 9-8988.

reasonable. MI 8-1894.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing. Gas'stove snd electric refrig
erator furnished. Call MI ff-77S7 
between 6-7 p.m.

CENTER ST.—2 room apartment, 
heat and hot water, two bus lines 
available. Ml 9-6105.MODERN light mahogaiiy, 6-plece,

bedroom set, very good condition .________
Also, box spring and mattress. | >t h h e e  ROOM apartment, 
bedspread. 2 white lamps, 2 small hot water 
crystal lamps, maple coffee table' - - ■ ’
with 2 drop leaves; aluminum 
Christma* tree. MI 3-1237.

city.
Maifrlgerator. 245 N. Main, 

floor, $88. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

heat, 
e, re- 

aecond

QUEEN automatic washing ma
chine, good as new. Also, desk and 
chair. Inquire SIS Charter Oak St., 
MI 9-1591.

FRIGIDAIRE freezer. 18 ru. ft. ca
pacity, chest type; excellent con-1 
dition. Will sacrifice to make I 
room for game room. Call MI 
9-7084.

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette,

! bedroom, tile bathroom appli
ances, 885 per month. Gail Ml 
8-1869. TR 54485,

I FOR RENT—4 room apartment.- 
Heat, hot water, parking, $70 a 
month. Tel. MI 8-2068. ,

Help tVanted— Male 36'

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.86 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Ruga. Lamps Tables 

And Other Items 
EVERYTHING $228 76

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt aerv- 
Icft on all 'ypes of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. 
94617, Glastonbury 8TE 8-7876.

SLIPCOVERS and reupholstering 
done very reasonably. Workman
ship guaranteed. MI'9-1154.

Legal Notice

RADIO-TV REPAIRS au makes. 
Cars. phonography, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90, 
days. Famoui for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4687 Potter- 

■ ton’e.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at ilancheswr, wtthjn and for the 

District of Manchester, on the 8th day of March. A.D. 1062.
Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. .'uoge 
-Estate of Sandra -I.ynn Stimson of 

Manchester in said district, a inlnor.
Upon the application of Curtl.s Slim- 

son. Buardlan. prayins for aiithorllv lo 
compromi.se and settle a cermln dotihi- 
ful'and disputed claim in favor of-said 
minor against Michael Brewer, it is . 

ORDEREP: That the, foregolnc ap-

gtcatlon be heard and determlne-i at 
a Probate office in Mancheater in' 
said IMstrIct. on the 22nd day of March 

A.D, 1962 at ten o'clock In the fore! 
jioon, and that notice be given to all

soma nawi^per having s circulation in

WASHER REFRIGERATOR ra- 
pairi Prbmpt, economical expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4887. Pot- 

■ terton's, ISO Center 8t.
WEAVING of Bum*, motli holes 
anti tom clothing, ho.siery runs, 
handbag* repaired, zipper ce- 
placemchli, umbrcilse repaired, 
men'* *hlrt collar* reversed and 
replaced Marlow'* Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building— Contracting 14

the dey of aald hearing, to appear If they see ettuse at said time and place 
and be heard .relative thereto, , and mas* return to this court. (

^ JOHN J. WAUJirr, Judge.

CARPENTRY—Specializing, in the 
smaller work; repair*, alterations, 
recreation rciomt, etc. Sagging 
buildings, porches leveied-secur- 
ed.'Free estimates. Work guaraa* 
teed. No Job tod small. TR 8-9759.

ELECTTRICAL WIRING, residential 
and comrnerciftl Call any time 
Robert Grabarek, JA 5-8723.

u.
Schools & Gasses 27

' ' ’s T T i y r i T s E R W c E

t e s t s :'

CLERICAL position avallabla at 
once, full-time. Knowledge of typ
ing.'Confidential Interview H you 
prefer. Phone MI 3-2741, Michaels 
Jeweler*. -r

CHECK OUT CASHIER

Wanted Part-Time
Experienced supermarket- check 

out cashier.
Thursday 6 p.m. till 9 p.m. ,
Friday 8 a.m. till 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 a. m, till 8 p.m.

W’rite Herald Box U
Men-women, 18-52. Start high as n o “ e XPERIEN<5b  neceasai-y. RuJi 
$102 a week Pr^aratory t r ^ t ^  „ttie »hop-by-maIl club, 2 hrs/wk, 
until appointed. Thousanda of Jobs; jq ,yeek« Earn’ $80 or more in

FIRST CLASS tool or die makers 
for part-time work, mornings or 
early afternoons only. Apply 234 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

IMMEDIATE opening in Manches
ter. Weil known company has 
focal opening for ambitiour, and 
enthusiastic man. Must have at 
least High School, education. $105 
starUng income. Excellent ad! 
vancement opportunities plus 
(ringe beneflta and bonus. Call HA 
84421 Or write P.O. Box 184, 
South Windham, Conn,

MEN'S ICE skates, almost 
size 11, $9. MI 9-3285.

THREE ROOM apartment at 170 
Oak St., third floor, with . h ^  
Can move -Ight in. Call Ml 9-7W4.

THREE ROOM apartment. Heal 
stove, refrigerator Gables, 118'' 
Main St.. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

ATTRAC?nVE 6 room duplex 8 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
basement and attic, steam oil 
heat, cf^per window screens, op
posite Center Park. Available April 
15. Adulta preferred. Ml 9-7829,

new,

open. Experience- usually unneces
sary. FREE information on Jobe, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO
DAY {^ving name, address, phone. 
and time home. Write Lincoln Serv-’ 
Ice. Box W, Herald,

Bonds— Stock* 
Mortgages > 31

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgage*. It you 
money to conaolidate worrisome 
debts, to improve yeur property,

' nr for any punxM , 'and can pay 
$22.25''per mimth tOr each ll.Ollb 
you borrow, call Frank Burks, at 
Connecticut Mortsace Ebcchange, 
IS Lewis 8I-. Hanford, CH 6-6*97 
days, JA 9-5858 avfS.

fsmou* products. Club shopping 
ssves friend* money. Write today 
for free 378-page catalog. No ob
ligation. Popular Club, l^pt. E8S3, 
Lynbrook, N. T . .

BILlA, BILLS. BILLS. If Christmas 
bills hsve been taken care.of, don't 
forget Easteri is coming. Who 
needs new outfits? d arn  the extra 
money you need the easy AVON 
Wsy. Today’s busy housewife wel
come* th* opportunity to shop In 
her own home snd appreciates the 
service you give. No experience 
needed. Call BU

OUTSTANDING opportunity avail
able to enterprising man interdlit- 
e d ' in 'Joining life insurance com
pany St a debit salesman. Must 
be s| less! a High School gradu
ate will) selling experience. MSxcel. 
lent starting- pay. Write to Box 
151, Manchester, Conn, or call MI 
8-1134 for appointment.

CARPET
REMNANTS

Hall and Stairs

Manchester 
Carpet Center

311 MAIN ST.
NEAR MIDDLE TPKE.

ROOMS PURNTTURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY

Westlnghouee Refrigerator. Living
j Room, Bedroom, Dinette. Rugs, i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Lamps^ Tables and Other Items ONE 2*4 AND oiie 3 room apart-

AVAILABLE April 1. 6 room, sec
ond floor, apartment. Heat and 
hot water, $118 monthly. MI 3-3343, 
9-8 MI 9-4897. 5-7.

9-4922,
WAITRESS WANTED — Days 
10:80-4, Apply fat person, WlUls's 
Btsak House. Call for appoint- 
maat; SC S4061.

Barker Personnel 
Service

INDUSTRIAL ENGR.
I.E. or, M.E. pref. for excel, co. (1) 
with med. centrifugal corapresaor 
and heavy mach, shop exp., 

j methods processing, etc. (lli famil
iar with welding .and* 5 yra. ,'ma-’ 
chine procedures. 878-9000 fee . pd. 
3 resumes. -

SR. INDUSTRIAL ENGR.
I.E. plus 4-8 yrs. T.8., Standards, 
fabricating and welding. $78-9000. 
]Eee 2 resumes,

Barker Personnel 
Service

18SI liUiB St. ' SpriagaeM. KasiL

Boats and Accessories 46 j
16 FOOT M.F.G., 85 h.p: Johnson' 
motor Hale and Hardy, till trail
er Call MI 9-1182.

e v e r y t h in g  I297..34

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14,74 MONTHI..Y 

Washing Machine. Westinghouse' 
Refrigerator. Bedroom,- living* 
Room. Dinette. Dishes , Rugs. 

Lamps, Tables, Blanket* 
snd Othe- Items 

EVER’YTH yG $398 22 ,

Price Include* DeUvery Setup,; 
Service. Guarantee Imm'edtate de- 
livery or Free Storage until, needed. : 

. Phone for sppoiolmeht
j SAXtUEL ALBERT Hartford CH 

7-03.68
i See It Day Or Night i

ment, centrally located. South 
End. Bath, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Reasonable. Call 
after 12 noon. MI 94404.

1980 25-F(X)T Trojan cruiser, A-1 
condition. Call Ml 9-8444^,,,„„„i,„..

Read Herald Advs.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUOSED SEWERS 
HathiM Oltaawl

Septie T saW O ry Wella, Sewer 
Line* IsstalleS ■■■ Cellar Water- 
prooflpg peae. .

iU K INN EY BROS.
SBWBrwgw Disposal Co.
ISS-1SS Paari S-SSSS

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obllgatton.

A - ; - L ^ B — E— R — T — S
43-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

CorrectJoaal CVranselors 
for

Staite ef Ckmaectiriit
4

Will counsel and . provide case 
work service . to ' inmates at 
Connecticut State Prison. . 
Salary $480«-$6920 
Superior beneSts 
Need college add 1 year's em
ployment in social work, teach
ing, probation, parole or coun- 
aeling.
Details available from State 
Personnel Department, 405 
State Office Budding, Hartr 
ford, CotinecUcut, or from lo  ̂
cal offleee ot Connecticut State 
IknploinneBt SenrlM.

. Bbcam. No. 6070

ATTENTION
SECRETARIES

AND

STENOfiRARHERS
We can offer challenging 
opportunities to applicants 
qualified for secretarial as
signments.

These positions offer at
tractive salaries, advance
ment opportunities, pleas
ant atmosphere and many 
other excellent benefits.

APPLY ATOUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

R R A n  I  W W TNEY 
AIRBRAFT

.M r. e f .ralteS Alreraft Obm. 
3SS Mate Stnet 

Eaat Hnrtfert, Oona.
Am iqaijl'eiipiitewHj iHttaFtr2 ?

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tenements ' 63

ROCKVnUC—On* 8% room apart
ment in reiidenUal area. Stove, re* 
frlgerator and heat tumlshed. 
Adult* only. 890 monthly - MI 
•4824, TR B-U66.. '

TWO ROOM apartment. Including 
heat, hot water and ga* for coc' 
Ing. on* Btove and electric reft*! 
erator fumiehed-. ce ll MI- 
bftween 5-7 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, central etove and 
refrigerator, heat, hot water and 
electricity, $100. '^ei. MI 0-9889.

Houses For Sale 72
TWO-FAMILY hate 84, with 3 
roqpia finished on third hoor,, 3- 
car garage, off East Center et., 
near Post Office, schools and shop
ping. Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TO RBNTr-4 room heated apart- 
. ment. Call MI 8-8117 between 8 :80 
- *.m.-4:80 p.m.
t h r e e  ROOMS heated. .456 Main 

St., second floor, $70. MI 9-S226, 
' 9 4 .  '  .

ONE 3 ROOM apartment, $88; one 
4 room apartment, $79.' Heat And 
hot Crater, refrigerator, stove, and 
utilities furnished (or both. Adulti 
only. MI 8-5694.

ROCKVILLB—Three room heated 
apartment, first ■ floor, with off 
street parking, on bus Une, close 
to shopping and church, $80 month
ly. MI 3-1889. TR 5-9488.

MANCHESTER,
$16,SOO-Wen Side—Weil kept 8 

room ranch, large flreplace, at
tached garage, combination 
'Windows, ceramic bath, lovely 

T landscaped lot. good location.
$22,905—Three-year-old 6 room 

raised ranch, 3-csr basement 
garage, 2 baths, bullt-Ui range 
and oven, d isp o^  and dish
washer, fireplace, plu* large 

' finished family room, excellent 
location. A real value.

U &L R Realty Co.
MI 3-2692

D. Murdock

'Housffl For Sale 72
$18,800—Presents excepUonal value 
In this Capa Cod home, 4 bed
rooms, basement recreation room, 
rear porfch, fenced yard,, on the 
bus lUte,,Draw.your comparisoni 
today. Call Bee^Ier-Smith, Real
tors, Ml 9-8982, Mrs. Ganzer, MI 
8-7048. Q

WBH.S STREET—Duplex 84, Ideal 
for handyman, $12,600. No agenta. 
MI 94329, 94.

HORTON ROAD—6 room Cape, 
nicely landscaped yard, garage, 
family size kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath, . 'very 
nicely maintained, Immediate oc
cupancy, $18,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI 9-2818.

THREE ROOMS and bath, elec
tricity and heat, refrigerator and 
stove. Call MI 8-2487 9-5 p.m. only.

A NICE 8 room apartment at 843 
Main St. Heat, private bath, and 
stove. Ml 84737.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, cen
tral location. Available April 1- 
Adulta preferred. MI 9-1423.

FOUR ROOM Apartment. Ml 
9-8679.

BIX ROOM upeteira flat, oil heat, 
garage available. Phone MI 8-5584,

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. 'Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
gas range, bedroom set, $11 week
ly. Free gias, electricity. Apply 10 
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

r o CKVILUBI—8 rooms furnished, 
all utllitiea Included, $38 weekly. 
TR 8-1886,

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

EXCELUBNT for anv busi
ness or ottiM, apartment includ- 
ed, 476 Main St, Ml tHOHa. «4.

SMALL 6TQRB, 3 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry cleaning establjah' 
ment. Cali bn 8-3487, 9-S only.

STORE OR office i 
level, 71 E, Center 
6-1623.

pace, street 
St. Call .AD

STORE FOR rent. S48 N. Main St. 
MI 9-8329, «4 .

Houses For Rent 63
TWO BEDROOM ranch, stove, re. 

frlgerator and bedroom set, many 
extras, $130 per month. MI 9-2081

THREE ROOM single with new 
kitchen range, newly - decorated, 
on bu* Une. One or two adults pre 
ferred, Cali MI 9-3282.

Houses For Sale 72
NEW RAN(5I—6 rooms. 2 fuH 
baths,I large western style kitchen 
with built-in*. 2-car garage, prime 
location of beautiful homes, 
$27,500, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. ______________

$11,800—3 bedroom ranch, cellai. 
doqbl* garago, trees, near bus, 
stores, Carlton W, Hutchins, M? 
9-5182.________ _̂____________ __

$12,600 — ROCSCVlLLE. 6 room 
ranch, large Uving room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson, Kealtor, MI 3-5963.

CXILUMBIA — Near lake, small 
chtckeh ranch. Room for 8,000 
layers. Nice 6 room home «nd 
Farmall tractor. Call Burt Starkey 
Agency, AC 8-9243 any time.

. Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTEH-NeW Luting! 7 
room ranch Just 8 years old on at
tractive wooded lot featuring 3-car 

, garage, 3 baths, .3 Aon* heat, fire
place. Uugf knotty cedar rec room 
and 9’ Cedar closet, near public 
and parochial s c h o ^  and ahop- 
plng, aluminum storms', extensive 
Box Mountain stoqe wallq -buUt-in 
stove, oven, dlahwAshe^'dlspoaal, 
washer-dryer. 813,800, (>wner, MI 
9-6482. No agents.

CEDAR SWAMP ROAD, North 
COYAhtry. 4H room home, com
pletely modem including large 
cabinet kitchen. Approximately 
one Acre. Phone John H. Lappen, 
Inc., MI 9-8281, MI 3-8319, M l 
9-7445.

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv: 
Ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, $19,500. PhU- 
brick Agency, Ml 0-8484.<

Ml 84472 SOUTH WINDSOR $17,990
Room Ranch. Landscaped tree 

lot (100-2001. Raised hearth fire
place in living room plug wall to 
wall carpeting. Barbecue. PaUo. 
Split ’ rail fence. 800 ft. hemlock 
hedge. Many> extras. CsUt Mr. 
Govang, TR 8-8811,

MANCfiiESTER—Lot, A zone. Por
ter Street area, trees, sewer avail- 
abu; $3,000. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-8132.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand ha* been in
cluded in this lovely 8>4 room 
home. The style is condusivs to 
those who enjoy split level Uvuig 58 E. Center St. 
at its best. On tewutifully lano 
scaped spacious lot, 2-car garage.
4 bathrooms. Priced in the high 
BOs. PhUbrick Agency, MI 94464

Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVER—Built in 1720, Seven 
room cape with IH baths, garages 
and approximately 3 acres. Main 
highway. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
Jin 3-1577.

BARROWS & W ALLACE Wanted— Real Estate 77

SPACIOUS SPLIT

MI 9-5306 WANTED—2 or 8 bedroom home 
between 112,000 and $18,000. Have 
buyer with good down payment. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182,

SPLIT LEIVEL—Exceptional condi
tion, 7 rooms, 2 ceramic baths, at
tractively paneled family ‘ room 
plus enclosed porch 'and garage, 
aasumable mortgage. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, bu 9-8963, MI 
34989.

SPRING ST.—Four bedroom bunga
low on a . comer lot. Large en
closed porch; garage. Real spa
cious, Ideal tor groiring family. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch, 11* baths, 
wall-wall carpet, 2-car attached 
garage, acre lot, only $17,500. Carl
ton-W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

TWO FAMILY 4H-4H, large rooms, 
'285 month' 

Hutchins,
copper plumbing. $238 monthly in 

Carlton W,come. Carlton 
9-8182.

MI

NORTH COVENTRY — 8 room 
ranch, combinations, fireplace, 
early occupancy. Asking tmly 
$11,900. Tongren Agency, MI 
S4S21.

105 HOMESTEAD ST. — 8 room 
brick front ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water, rec room, all utilities, 
concrete driveway, central. West 
Side Realty, MI 9-4842 or MI 84710 
3-8710 any time.

Bolton—new 7 room spilt level 
on wooded acre lot, kitchen built- 
in*, 1% baths. Knotty pine family 
room, excellent floor plan. Careful 
construction ha* made this a beau
tiful home. Evenings Dick Hayes, 
MI 84527.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 8-1108
MANCHESTER—Excellent 8 room 
stone and frame cape, carport and 
one-half acre lot..Hss large assum
able mortgage. Full price $16,900, 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6980 or MI 9-5524.

CENTER STREET—6 room Cape, 
4 finished, oil hot water heat, fire
place, large fenced in lot, near 
schools, buq and shopping. West 
Side Realty, BI 9-4342 or MI44710 
any time.

MANCHESTER—Customized 8 bed 
room ranch, IH baths, partially 
finished rec room, profnsimal 
landscaping, close to new St. 
Bartholomew’s School, shopping 
and transportation. Assumable 
V.A. mortgage. Buy direct from 
owner for only 819,900. Call MI 
9-1873 after 4 p.m.'

WISH SUMLfiUNB to handle youl 
real estateT Call me at Ml t-0826 
'or prompt-imd courteous servlee. 
Joseph Barth. BrtAst.

HELP! DUE to many reesm sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers ar* 
waiUng for all typea ot property. 
It asUing buying or trading, calf 
at once Free inspections upon rs- 
quest. Call the Ellsworth . Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLS 
service, Ml 8-6980.

MULTIPLE family dwelling want' 
ed direct from owner. Write Box 
T, Herald. .

Fight Against Race Prejudice 
Held Vital to African Peace

t

Bloodshed can be avoided In cen-*ing capacity-of 850 could be built

Celebrate Golden Wedding

Leg;al Notices

GRANDVIEW—ST.—If you want 
quality built ranch, look at this 
home. Three bedrooms, one with 
private bath, lovely living room 
with dining area, beautiful kitch
en, Full baaement (ha* another 
fireplace), oversized garage, good 
lot. Selling for 10% below cost. 
T.- 3_. Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1577.

Leifal Notices

MANCMESTBR—Bell St. 8% room 
ranch, 4 year* bid, large lot with 
country surroundings. Quality 
built. Plastered walls, hot water 
heat, cast Iron radiation, etc 
$17,900 Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER -Colonial 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, modem family 
size kitchen, built-in stove, dish
washer, etc. l-car garage, Gne 
year old. $21,900, Philbrick Agen
cy, hn 94464. -

DECBEE OK LIMITATIOlf OF 
CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hoW*h At Covontry, within ana Cor th$> Dlntrirt 
oC Coventry, on the 8th day ot March. 
A.D. 1862.

Present Hon. Elmore TurkltiKton, 
Enq.. Judge.

On motion ot Herman F. LeDoyt, Ad
ministrator. Route 31, Coventry. Conn 
on the estate of Andrew C. Hunter, late 
of Coventry, within said district, de
ceased.

This Court doth decree tliat six 
months be allowed and limited tor ihe 
creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their-Olaima against the same to the 
Administrator and directs that public 
notice be given of this order by adver
tising in A newspaper having a ctrcula- 
lion in said district, and by poating^a 
copv thereof on the public sign post in 
said Town of Coventry nearest the 
place where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record.
P:I*M0RE TURKINtJTON. Judge.

tm iTATION OBDKB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE h.ld St Manche«t.>r within and (nr the 

Diatrict of Manchaatcr, on Iht 6th day 
o f March, 1962.

Pri-aant, lion. John J. Wallett, Jutiga.
Eatato o( Mary-T. KsJaar, lata ot 

Mancheater in said DIalrict. dereaaad.
On mnlinn o( Unula P. Coatanzo, 64 

Cedar RIdre Terrace, Gtaalonbury, 
Conn, adminlatrator.

ORDERED: That aix montha from 
the 5|h day o( March, 1962, be and the 
aame are limited and allowed for the 
■credltora within which lo brln* In their 
claima agalnat aald eatale, and said ad
minlatrator la directed to give public 
notice to the credlinra to bring In their 
claima within aald time allowed by 
publishing a ropy ot thi* order In soma 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the data o( this order and return make 
to this court o( the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Mr. and M n. Bennis Galll, 69^ ' 
Brookfield St., were feted yester
day on the occasion of their 60th 
wedding anniversary.

Abotit 50 relatives, from Hart
ford, Windsor. Windsor Locks and 
Bloomfield, attended the surprise 
open house, given by the couple's 
daughter, Mrs. Anthony Golas; 
son, Donald Galll and his (lance, 
Miss Eleanor Felice, all of Man
chester, Another son. Andrew 
Galll of Coronada, Calif., was un
able -to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Galll were married 
March 10, 1912 at St. Augustlns's 
Church, Hartford, and have lived 
in Manchester fo r  60 years. Mr.

Gain was employed at Cheney 
Brother* for many years until hi* 
retirement about seven years 'ago. 
They have three grandchildren.

A decorated cake,' money and 
girts were presented to the couple. 
(Herald Photo by Oflara.)

B lue W aters
Ocean water la blue because dirt 

particles In It reflect the sunlight, 
but the water absorbs the red and 
yellow. Ih e greens, bluea and vio
lets that are left make the Indigo 
blue of deep ocean water.

tral Africa only If the Christian 
(3)urch can successfully combat 
prejudice and self-interest among 
all racial groups, the Rev. Reuben 
F. Green qf Southern Rhodesia as
serted’ yesterday at St. Mary’s 
Elpiscopal Church.

Many Christians have the mis- 
takqn notion that Jesus Christ was 
some other-worldly spirit instead 
of the foremost social worker and 
realist in the world, the Anglican 
Church clergy'usu said. The 
church must be concemed with 
every aspect of a pei^son's life, he 
adviaed, and cannot separate spir
itual from social, educational and 
cultural needs.

•'Many who call them.selve* 
Christians have not really grasped 
the meaning of the Gospel, We can 
make our contribution only by 
self-dlacipline,’’ said the Rev. Mi‘. 
Green, “ and by rededlcatlng our
selves to putting God's will and 
purpose first. God does not will the 
truth through English or Ameri
can policy but through His 
Church."

Africans are aa prejudiced 
against the’ 'Coloured lor mixed 
blood minority) as whites are 
against the African.*, th« Anglican 
cleric reported.

n ie ' American Negro would be 
"looked down upon" by the Afri
cans of central Africa because of 
the latter'* “ pure race” fetish, he 
added. There are three separate 
and segregated systems of educa
tion and hospitals, for the white, 
for the Africans, and for the Col
oured and Asian minority, he sx- 
Jilalned.

The Rev. Mr. Green, on his third 
visit to this country, said few 
Americana are aware of the prob
lems of central Africa because 
that territory has not been In the 
public eye as much as the Congo or 
Union of South Africa.

Men, money and materials are 
needed to -provide social welfare 
programs and facilities for the out
cast* of mixed blm>d. and Aslans, 
the visitor told members of the 
adult class at St. Mary's.

Th* Rev. Mr. Green, rector of 
the parish of Bulawayo West In 
Southern Rhodesia, conducts serv- 
iess In three centers Including the 
living room of a private home in 
the suburbs. A  church with seat-

for $15,000, he reported.
The clergyman, a former pharm

acist snd social worker, is touring 
this country to interest Americans 
In his work, especially In St. 
Elizabeth's mother-baby, home In 
Barham-Green, where he organ
ized th* first youth c)ub for the 
Coloured populatl';i. Private funds 
f r o m  England, Rhodesia and- 
America have been contributed to 
St. Elizabeth’s Welfare Home, In
cluding donations from church- 
women of Calvary Church, Utica, 
N. Y., the former perish of the 
Rev. George F. Nostrand, rector of 
St. Mary’s.

Also needed ar* a facility for re
habilitation of the phyalcally han
dicapped and mentally retarded 
children among the Coloured and 
Asian community, tb s ' Rev. Mr. 
Green reported.

The Central African Federation 
was formed In 1963 by Southern 
Rhodesia. Northern Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland, each with separate 
territorial governments but under 
British rule. There Is Increasing 
demand for Independence and A f
rican i-ule In Northern Rhodesia, 
largest and richest of the remain
ing British colonial territories In 
Africa. The idsltor explained racial 
tensions Involving constitutional 
changes and an election this fall In 
Northern Rhodesia and Its effects 
on the federation.

St. Mary’s Guild 
Meets Wednesday
St. Mary’s Guild will meet 

Wednesday at 11 a.m. in the 
Guild Hall at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church. Meetings wilt take 
place on Wednesdays during Lent 
Instead of Thursday. Members 
will bring sandwiches. Dsssert 
and beverage* will be provided by 
Mrs. Jaeob Lutz and Mrs. Eliza
beth Little.

Members are also reminded to 
bring contributions to the food 
sale to be held in. Neill Halt 
Wednesday after th* 10 SJn. 
service. Mrs. Arthur Holmes, 
Mrs. Alice Johnston and Mrs. 
Christina Burkhardt will bt In 
charge ef the food sale, .

MANCHESTER and vicinity—if you 
are looking for new or used 
homes,' some with small down pay
ments, call the Ellinvorth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6980 or MI 
9-5524,

VERNON—6 bedroom Colonial, 
extra large shaded lot, large fam
ily special. Tongren Agency, Jtl 
3-6321.

TO___ ■  wing 1
it; I  90x178.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
3 flrsplacsi, lajrga cabinet Utehen, 
1>,4 baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, gar^ e , comer lot 

'^ how n "by

3-5953.
CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large Uving room with flrsplace, 
formal dlnmg room, family sis* 
kitchen 3 bedrooMs, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
ancloard breesaway, attached ga, 
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marlon E. Itebertaon, Realtor, MI 
8-5161,

COLUMBIA—Would you like some
thing extra nice In a new apllt 
level or ranch home? Lake privi
leges, built-in*, m  baths, garage, 
artesian well and low taxes. Call 

tmsnt. Burt Stsrlrey Ageney7“ AC 8-9243 
any time. ________ _______

COLUMBIA—Are you looking for a 
4 bedroom home? Very low taxes. 
Lake privileges', good neighbors 
and excellent- price. Call Burt 
Starkey’s Agency, AC 8-9248 any, 
time. ' -

y .f t -

MANCHXSTlIR-4 bedroom boms, 
exeellsm ckast and storage space, 
Urge andoesd pordb, 3-car 
rags, 819.700 Phflbrtex Agency, 
94414.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room horn# In 
excellent condition Inside and out, 
eneloeed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, 918.900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-M64.

MANCmSTER -  1950 'American 
Colonial, 18x33 Uving room, knotty

DECREE ON UMITATION OF 
CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE bnlHfl) At Coventry, within and for the Dlatrlct 
of Coventry, on the 8th d*y of March, 
A.D. 1962.

Preiw»;it Hon. Elmore Turkinrton, 
E«q., Judge. _

On motion of Herman P. LeDoyt. Ad
ministrator. Route 31. Coventry. Conn., 
on the estate- of Sarah H. Marr. late of 
Coventry, within said district, deceased 

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said , estate to exhibit their 
claims against tiw* same to the Ad
ministrator and directs that publlo 
notice be given of this.order by adver
tising In a newspaper having a clrcuta 
tion in said district, and by posting i 
copy thereof on the public sign post in 
said Town of Coventry, rrearest the 
place where the deceased last dwell.

Certified from Record.
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

rA'-r’'

LIMITATION OBDRR *
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and (or the 
District of Mancheater, on the 6th day 
of March. 1962.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Edward C. Elliott, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Jay E. Rubinow of aaid 

Mahehester, executor.
ORDERED; That six months front 

the 6th day Of March. 1962, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within lyhlch |o bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executor is directed to give pubtie 
notice to the Creditors to bi^ig in their, 
claims within said time alloWod hy 
publishing a cony of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days front 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Dina racireaUon t«om, bar. han^ 
locafloR. Only 117,900. Carlton W.

. Hutchins, MI 94183,
MAIN STREET shopping —custom 
brick and trams nnqh, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, itemaolilate 
conditiim. reasonably priced. Carl- 
top W. riutchlns. Ml 94182.

SPUT-lirVEL, 7 roomi, baths, 
family room, modern jptchen with 
buUt-in6, cne^ar g6nge, large 
lot, tl9,l{0O. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-849$: __________ '

BUCKUBT SCHOOL AREA— Cajpe 
Cod, 90x123 lot, garage with patfo, 
34 foot kitchen and dining area 
’Wall-lo-woll rug In living room 
fireplace, lerge bedroom and 
ceramic tUe Mtb. Upstair* —two
fenerous size bedrooms and % 

ath. Fully stormed. Uncommon
ly clean. 819,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-3813.

VERNON 8T .-p id er horn* 'With 8 
large' room* selling for - only 
813.900,̂  Good sited IM, outbuUd- 
Ingb. Vadant. Excellent value. T. 
J. Croekelt, ftealtor. MI 8-187T.

T lbtkE  EBDROOK r a n ^  1% 
baths, large Uving-dtelhg room, 
family room,' enclosed teoeteway, 
2-car garage, profeestonal lai^- 
scaplng and mors. Asking 823.909. 
Inquire 8 0  9-5763.

PORTER STREET area -4  room 
Colonial with attached garage, 
every modem feature, brick front 
fireplace, beautifully treed lot. All 
this at a price you can afford. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
94952, MI 84969.

Manchester and 
Vicinity

$13,500 Bolton—8 room ranch, 
breezeway and garage; wooded 
lot, good location, a weU kept 
moderate priced home.

815,900 Vernon—$1,600 assumui the 
G.l. mortgage on this unique 5 
room ranch with attached ga
rage, built-in range and oven, 
good location. No closing costs. 

$16,900 Bolton—6 room Cape, base
ment garage, 3 fireplaiiea, large 
enclpsed sunporch. broiM, pond, 
one ' acre beautiful, landscaped 
let—a real value.

$19,700 Manchester — Excellent 
. value In this 6 room ranch with 

larre finished family room and 
i endosed auhpprch wall-fo-widl 

carpeting,, fireplace, 1% hathb,
' combination windows, city util

ities, good location.
$25,000 BoUon—6 room ranch, 114 

baths, 2-car. garage, large liv
ing room and dining room, 
butlt-ln rang* -and oven, sepa
rate laundry room. Lovely 
landscaped lot. custom Imfil 
throughout,

$37,000 Bolton—Secluded room 
ranch, attached 3-ear gsragCf 
built-in range and oven and re- 
(rigsrator, 2. baths, beautiful 
view. Two acres wooded lot.

05uR Realty Co.
HI 8-2692

R .D . Murdock MI 8-6472

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hMd 

at Manchf*iii^r within and for ihp 
Dlutrlct of ManchPBtPr. on tho 6lh day 
of March. 1962.'

Preifpnt. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judgp.
Eitate of Roup Mary Carnoy. JatP of 

Manchputpr in'nald District, dreeased.
On motion of Frank D. Waddell. 38 

Hufihps St.. Hartford. Coniipctlcut. ad
ministrator vHih will aniiPXPd.

ORDERED: That fix monthi from thp 
5th day of March. 1962.. bp and the 
lamp are limited and allowed for the 
credltora w’tthln whi'ch to brine In their 
claima aftainat said eftate, and aaid ad
minlatrator c.t.a. if directed to ^Ajve 
public notice to the creditofa to bring 
in their claima within said time allow
ed by pubilfhtnfr a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a rlrculatlon In 
said probate distHC’l within ten daya 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOIfN J. WALLETT. Judge.,

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A i:OURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchenter within and fur tha 
District of Manchester, on the 7th day
of March. 1962.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of David. Werhner, late of 

Manchester in said District, dfceased.
On motion of Edna Werbnpt' of said 

Manchester, executrix,
ORDERED: That six months from the 

7th day of March. 1962. be and the 
same are limited and ailnwed for the 
creditors within which to bi-ing in their 
claims against said estate, and said 
executrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their, 
claims within said time allowed hy pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Joe Sullivan Says
Step up to a Rambler at De CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES far Top Service, Economy 
and Driving Ease."

LIMITATION OBDKB
AT A COURT OF PROBATR h.M 

at ManchMl^r within and (or tha 
Diatrict of Mancheater, on tne 6th day 
ot March, 1962. . ,

.Present, Hon. John J. Wallelt, Judfe.
Estate o( "Calherlne Roblnaon lata o( 

Mancheater. In aald Diatrict. deceased.
On motion o( Ada R. Rojaa of aald 

Manchester, adnilnlalratrix.
ORDERED; That al* months from 

the sixth day of March. 1962. be. and 
Uie aame are limited and allowed for 
(he creditors within whlrh lo brln* In 
their claims against said estate, and 
aald adminlstralrl* la directed to five 
public notice lo the creditora to bring 
In their claima within aald lime allowed 
by pUhllsbln* a "copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said'prohat* district within tan daya 
from the dale of this order and return 
make to this court of the n o ^ e  given.

JOHN I ;  W Ali-ETT; Judge.

*R a m h ltr€ ltu iie has big-car 
room jor a compact price!'' '''

JOSEPH SULLIVAN 
Salts - s a a S S s

Manchester Youth Charged 
In Fatal East Hartlord Crash

Mmtkkr CUuttie, 6 or F>f ‘ 
with teem 

/«f sU 6>>bal«r«,

21-year-old Mancheater manii>because Scharlacken’* body wa*
wedged behind the wheel, 

said Rudeen

818.500 — ATTRACTIVE 
attadiMl

6 room
raaielL g-ettr &

W, Hntdite^ W

DDPLEX-Ccntral locaUoo, 8 bed- 
room* each aide, ceramie balha, 

, 3 heatlnt aystema, axcepUoaal fat- 
wMBnuBt iPooaibUity. B6eehl«r- 
Binlfo. S tea lth  MI. 94803. Ml

A
who drove the automobile ■ that 
amaahed Into a utility pole In 
Eaat Hartford ye»terday, killing 
a paasenger and Injuring, himaelf 
and two other*, hi»a been charged 
with negligent homicide.

Eaat Hartford poUce taifi the 
driver, Harry G. Rudeen Jr., 26- 
Divlaion St, Mancheater, la free 
under 81j000 bond for appearance 
March 26 In Ctecult Court 12, 
Eaat Hartford.

John W. Scharlacken, 19, of 2 
Woodlawn Circle, Eaat Hartford, 
Wa* kill-ed In thb craBh, which oc
curred Ju*t before 3 a.m. yeater- 
day on Bumaide Ave. near Long 
Hill,Dr. in Eaat Hartford.

.Rudeen 'waa treated at Hartford 
Hospital for minor injuriea, and 
Iwo other person* In the ;car are 
reported In satlatectory condition 
at the'hoq^tal todai.y. They , are 
Francis J.mudeen. 30, alao of 26 
Division St.i Mancheater, tha driv- 
er’a brother,- who aufiered a  frac 
tured foot, Injunes to both lege 
and a lacerated forehead, and 
Mlaa Betty A. Galaalte, 16, of 83 
Kanyon PI., Eaat Hartford, who ra- 
celvad neck and back InJurlea amd 
a lacerated forehead.

Rudeen waa cha.rged with n^U- 
gent homicide after he made a 
atetement that he waX driving the 
ear. Jtetly Inveatigatlon left doubt 
■ahouetba Identity of tha driver.

Police said Rudeen was a 
parently thrown from the car.

Police said the car skidded 92 
feet as It waa going west on Bum- 
aide Ave., spun around, and 
slammed into the pole. Inveatl- 
gatora couldn't find any 'brake 
mark*, they aaid.

The driver’* brother wa# pinnad 
In the wreckage.

Two wreckera were needed to 
pry the car from Oie pole, whfoh 
wasn't damaged. (Baa* and parte 
of the car were ecattered aa far 
a* 70 feet from the acene, said po
lice,

Eaat Hartfotd policemen John 
Ruggetio and John Scripture in- 
veat%wted the accident.

1 Queen Without Court
PROVIDENCS, R. I- (A P )— 

Jean Meoaina of New London. 
Conh.,.wa* crowned' queen but 
didn't have tline to hold court. 
Police were about to cloae down 
the Mias Bryaht College pageant 
and dance Saturday night becauO# 
Ite sponsors taHefi to obtain th* 
necessary police permit.

When police arrived, the apon- 
aora—Phi Sigma Nu fraternity- 
pleaded for time to crown a 
queen. Jean waa crowned, and 
then pf Îeer escorted th* crowd 
finMathahafi.

PICTURED ABOVE IS OUR DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN
Equipped «  follewi Xaiqe wuutliur.uy*, huatur, dufruffur, fufliu fiwit ••*♦, rtcEnlnq w H , bud 
eanvarsion, all Wtop, ^iuftiiiy bpekB^jmdwceaflng, ceramic mufHar $m<l tallplp*. All raaoral, 
taxot and i^lght.

_  _______________________i . 0 0
Oelivered For Only % 19 0 Plui state Tax

TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
Wa bova a fhia demand for good, used ears. AH makes and modnls 1905 to 1951

P. S. We service all makes in our modern service department. Ask jor John, dur Mr. Service.

De(!ormier M otor Sales, Inc.
/ /

2H5 IROAD ST.
Mancheste/s Own Rambler Dealer

Ml 3-4U5 MANCHESTIk
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PASS SnCfEEN

About Town
Pftul H. CMMer, K>n of Mr. w d  

Mrs. Cm ! a , CWMler, 300 N. Main 
S t,  hM boon promoted to the rank 
of c ^ e t  aergeant In the Army Re- 
aerve training corps a t Bucknell 
University, Lewlaberg, Pa., where 
he la a sophomore.

XI Oanuna Chapter of Beta. 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow at 
8 pjn. a t  the home of Mrs. Barbara' 
Kahoun, 163 S. Water St., Ware
house P oint Members unable to 
attend are asked to contact Mrs. 
AUee Ansaldi, 101 Princeton S t

H ie W CrU of Xlanchester wiU 
meet tomorrow a t 10:30 a.m. at the 
South Methodist Church. Work on 
scuffles for - Newington Hospital 
be resumed. Luncheon will be serv
ed pot luck a t  noon. Hostesses are 
Mrs. BUmore Watkins, Mrs. Wil
liam Rush, and Mrs. John McAlis
ter. '

Miss Judith A. Clifford, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clif
ford, 76 Fojcroft Dr., has recently 
been Inducted as a  member of the 
Connecticut Alpha Chapter of PI 
-Beta Phi, a  social sorority. She 
Is enrolled in the liberal arts and 
science courses a t the University 
of Connecticut where she Is a 
sophomore.

The Rotary Club will elect of
ficers and directors a t its annual 
meeting Tuesday a t 6:30 p.m. at 
th i Manchester Country C l u b .  
William H. Curtis, superintendent 
of Mtmchester schools, will be the 
guest speaker.

The executive board of Robert
son School PTA will meet tonight 
a t 8 a t the school.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER, N. 

LECLERC 
Director

CaM Ml 9.5869'
23 Main Street, Manchester

Henry J. Judd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs! Albert Judd, 66 Pbley S t, has 
been named to the dean’s honor roll 
a t the Milwaukee School of Bii- 
glneerlng for his academic work 
during the past quarter. A . me
chanical enfpneerlng stddent a t the 
college, Jiidd was graduated from 
Manchester High School In 1669.

Miantonomoh Tribe, No. 68, Im
proved Order of Red Men, will hold 
annual past sachem night at "nnk- 
er HaU tonight a t 8 o’clock. Fred 
Hayes, state great sachem, and his 
board of great chiefs, will make 
their annual visit to the tribe. Re
freshments will be served.

’The Manchester R e g i s t e r e d  
Nurses Association will meet 
Tuesday a t 8 p.m. In the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital cafeteria; 
Mrs. Bette Humphries, artist and 
art teacher, will demonstrate oil 
painting. Refreshment! will be 
served. AH Manchester nurses lire 
Invited.

Miss Poppy Gerard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gerard, 78 
Olcott Dr., has been Initiated Into 
PI Beta Phi eorority a t Ohio Wes
leyan University, Delaware, <Milo.

The roast beef supper planned 
for Friday, March 16, by the Eklith 
Cowles Strickland 'Group of Sec
ond Congregational Church, has 
been canceled.

'Ihe Ladles of St. James will 
.-iponsor a fasiMon show tonight a t 
8:30 In the 'school auditorium. 
Mem'bers and guests are Invited. 
Refreshments Will be served.

Bentley School PTA will spon
sor a potiuck tomorrow a t 6:30 
p.m. In the hmch room, A one-act 
play, ’IRandom Target," sponsored 
by the Manchester Meiital Health 
Association and produced by mem
bers of the Little ’Hieater of Man
chester, will be presented In the 
auditorium after a  business meet
ing a t 8:16 p.m.

ZONOLITE
INSULATION

W . H . ENGLAND  
LUM IER C O .

e Open All Day Saturday e 
"A t the GiSda"—BO M S O l.

DO N'T FORGETI BANK APPRQVtED HO M E  
IMPROVEMENT F IN A N C IN G

UP TO 6 YEARS TO PAY 
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOB FIRST 4 MONTHS 

Now la the Ume to build that recreation room, with low moutlily 
payment# and a t cash and carry prices..

EimiBm • ■uuLWOM • autsoM**
2 MAIN S m E ET —Ml 9-6296

-> .
O N I

m o n ^ j i p n e n t

maywqie out

Add up all you still owe on instalment purchases, arrange 
an HFC Payment-Reducer Loan, and pay everything 
off...Then you make only one  convenient monthly pay
ment Instead of 5 ,10  or
more! And you probably 
pay HFC much le s s  per 
month than you’re pay
ing now. Whatever your 
money needs, feel con
fid en t th a t HFC will 
serve you with fairness 
and consideration.

«
Life insurance al group 

rate is available on all loans

C«th MONTHLY PAYMINT SCHIDUllYpvom 20 18 12 6
h Pmfptts PMrmtt pM jm lf Psrmh

$100 $ 6.72 $ 7.27 $10.06 $18.46
200 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
300 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
SCO 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
600 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80
Tkg t fM ti ls  •6om i t  battd on p m m ft momthif 
r tpoy rntnit  mnd in t lu i t t  entu. Bon»*kiW t th tro t 
i t  3% pm month on hoU nttt o f liOO or t u t  
ond £%  #«r month on thot port n f th$ M om tt 
in  u t u t  of tiOO a«i^ not in  oomtt o f SJ0O. omd 
K  of i%  pot month on thot port o f  Ih* M s m  
iH u e t t t  o i $300 to $600.

, lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H lS n R  f H O P n N O  P A R K A N

382 Middls Turnpike West 
2nd noer-MHchell 3-2738

bun: 10 to 6 Mon., Uos., ]1wn.-:10 la  ̂Wol, FrI.—f :30 to Nom Sit.

itattfirfster lEajnhtg MONDAY, MARCH 12, IM l

$3^000 Given 
To Scouts 

In Canvass

Marian Medal 
Awarded to 
6 Girl Scouts

Hie Marian Medal was award
ed for the first time In the his
tory of S t  Bridget’s  parish to six 
Girl Scouts yesterday at St. Brldg- 
et’a CBiurch.

The Rev. John J. Delaney, pas
tor, preaented the medal awards 
In a cepemohy after the 9 o’clock 
Mass and Corparate Communion 
of 290 Girl Scouts In the parish 
on Girl Scout Sunday.

Reclpdents were Kathleen Dunn, 
senior scout of TVoop 2, Srirley 
Dunn, Alice Casella, Joanne Bl- 
nette, Patricia Hogan and Jane 
Wagner, all of Intesmedlate Troop 
676.

While earning this award, the

Srls received instructions from 
e Rsv. Dennis Hussey of S t  

Bridget’s and w ere  supervised by

The Marian Medal, a  reUgloua award for Catholic Gfrl 'Scouts, 
was presented the Rev. John J. Delaney, pastor of .St Bridget’s 
OhuTxdi, to Kathleen Dunn, Patricia Hogan, Joanne Bln'Mte, Alice 
Oasella, Shirley Dunn and iJane Wagner. The medals are worn 
over the heart. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Mm . Lawrence F. Dunn, troop 
leader.

Girls working .for the Marian 
award must be a t least 12 years 
old or in the seventh grade, regis
tered Girl Scouts for a t leaat one 
year and have attained second 
class r a ^ ,  must regularly attend 
Catholic school or pariah religious 
instruction classes and have a

knowledge of the fundamentals of 
tibeir religion.

’The girls made a  pilgrimage by 
visiting Our Lady Lourdee 
Shrine in Litchfield and kept a Idg 
of the trip. ’They began working 
for the award In May 1961 and 
each performed alx months of 
service to the church as a final 
requirement.

. Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nn, TmIm I t .  Y. (SpmUI) -  For the 
6n t time icienee hee found e new 
heelinf fubstenee with the eaton- 
tihing ability to ihrink hemor- 
rholda, itop itching, and relleTa 
pain — without eurgery.

In eaea after case. While gently 
reliaTing pain, eetuel reduction 
(ihrinlcege) took piece.

Holt emasing of eU—reinlta were

eo thorough that infferere made 
aitonishing etatemente like “Filei 
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret la a new healing aub- 
elence (Bio-Dyne®)—dlacorery of 
a world-femons reiearch inatitnte.

Thii inbitanea ie now evaileble 
in suppository or oinfmant form 
under the name Praporolton H*. 
At all drug eonnteri.

Manchester Boy Scout and Cub 
Scout units reported a  total of 
over S8,0<)0 contributed to their 
fbianca drive In a  house-to-houae 
can'vaas^ yMterday.- Several units 
ha's# yet to reM rt their collectloiu 
in thla Scout Family and General 
BoUeltation. , i

'Where MdRbhester families were 
not a t home yesterday, follow-up 
calls will be made during the com
ing week. A completion of the 
house-to-house canvass by all 
acout units wUl be made next Btm' 
day. A goal of |5,000 has been set 
for this annual finance drive.

Unit finance chairmen wiU make 
complete follow-up reports next 
Sunday'from S to 6 p.m. a t finance 
headquarters to be set up a t  the 
Waddell School.

An estimated 800 Boy Scouts 
an d . Cub Scouts from 23 finlts, 
with parents and leadem, partici' 
pated In yesterday’s drive for 
funds to support their 1962 ac. 
Uvltles.

Follow-up reports on the special

fund BoUcltattons of local tMialnsas 
and professional men a l » . ^ r «  
made yesterday a t the ’WaddeU 
School. Prominent local cltlaens 
conducUng this
re p o rt^  additional contributions of 
over |i,000.

» ---------'

l^econd Lecture 
On Gardens Set

The second In a serlek of three 
home gardening lecturoa open to 
the pubUc wlU he given tomoiTow 
a t 7 p.m.i ln Room 109 ait Manches
ter High Scfiool.

John ZaipBdka, owner of Wood
land Gardens, 168 Woodland St., 
wlH discusB "Trees, Shrubs and 
H e^es.”

Theie is no charge oc regiatra- 
tdon for the lecture.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR  

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. SKIRTS. SLACKS.

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITS

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Unifonn Shop 
631 Blain St---4Ianohester

IFe’re at 
near at 
your
telephone

Your order tor drug 
oasmSUes wlU be taki 
Immediately..

:ai ears of

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

mioni
PRESCRIPTION FHARBIAOY 

901 BLUN STv—BH 8-6821

/

L«t tk« scientifie 
CHIROPRACTIC method 

girt you^the nsolii 
you waRt— 

Bstural good heaiflu

•eif G i TTINR

HP N ionts
'SfinSfe a r siltht. mUSmuiOi, nw .ius IM

S P B C IA L
MONDAY, . 
TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, SQFT-MEATED

LAMB
CHOPS

RIB V K ( 
CHOPS A ® -
Sbouldw Lamb Chops l>.69° 
LoIr Lamb Chops u>99‘
AAON., TUK., VVEO.

Tomatoes 21 0 O Z « | |C  
TRAYS O T

A LL W EEK  FEATURES

C orR ied  B e e f
6 5 *FRONTFRESH SRISKET

(StralghtCijitlb tS c) CUT
Smoked Fitietf H U M P  A N D  M iA T V  U  5^^
fried Scollops HtAT*N«»vt

EXTR A
R U IOSTAMM FRUIT CAKI

WITH THf rURCHASI OF
Dirk lib  I  7 Q  

Jin* y*fk»r fke • • •  •

tX T R Aeuio
S T A M fS

WITH THI RURCHASI Of

JIH»IBMUTSPIBAD';.°.‘ 6 P
EXTR A
F tA IO

S T A M P S

EXTR A
P L A ID

STAM R.S

Ttlin 6ff» rRma*»apa*m.WF

B i n r i n p s Y R y p ^ ^ ^
SlriTM TMi fURCHAtt Of

SUPER-RIGHTLINK SAUSAGE SiCtN ON

EXTR A
RtAip

S T A M P S

WITH Wl PUKCHAM OP

BOLOGNA ‘rm E ir u 6 3 '
(X T R A
P LA IO

s t a m p *

WITH TMI fimCHASB Of
SUPER-RIGHT 

IN PIECEUVERWURST « s y =
EXTR A 

.  R U ID  
S T A M P S

WITH T»«-PURCHAU OP

FRANKFORTS * r S " i . 7 3 '
EXTR A
P L A ID

S T A M P S

WITH THf PURCHAti OP

INSTANT CHOC. “rjfpVG 45"
EXTR A
P LA IO

S T A M P a

DUTCH PKG ' 
WITH INt PUICMASI OP

P M  A H  ' IRISH RAISIN l u  «m c
D I I M V  JANE PARKER 16AP

EXTR A
P LA IOSTAMPS

WITH THI PimCHASI OP

lR 0 W H |tM IX "T u “.T '3 5 '=
EXTR A
P L A ID

S T A M P S

EXTR A
PLAIO

STAMPS

WITH THI PORCNAN OP 
AAllf eiHOIRBtlAb 14VkOZ OCC
fW lA BgnYCROCKER PKG

WITH THI PURCHATI OP
29 '

FRUIT CAKE jan̂ ^Sker̂ ^̂ e 95'
EXTR A
P lA lD

« T A M P «

DARK 
NE PARK 

WITH TM PURCHAM OP

PRDERVB strawoiRrt j a1  7 9 '
EXTR APUIOJUj6MPt
E X T R A  

. P L A ID  
S T A M P S

EXTR A
P L A ID

^S T A M P S

EXTR A
P L A ID

STAMPS

WITH THI PURCHASI OP

PRESERVES otAamKRY jA*? 6T
. . WITH TW PURCMAbl OP~

FRESIR V B
WITH THi PWgHASa OP

LIMA BEANS 59'
Wim THI PORCMASI Of

PdMti

$IIC»
TIM ABOni STAMP ITIMS AM OnORB} 
THitOUGH SATUgDAY, MARCH 17, 1M2

He «• AU Samt RMwE* W <M* ««aaiwll» 6
>

.:.*n itwm PbW SSsme Ofhr

Bloodmobile Visits HospUfil Tomorrow^ a. tn. to 6:30p, m.
Average Daily Net Press Run 

For the Week Ended 
Blarch 10, 1962

13,554
Blember of the Audit 

' Burean of' Otrcnlatioa Manchotter-—A City of Village Chahn^^

The Weather
Fbreeaat of U. 8. Weather Ba teau

Partly cloudy tonight and 
Wedneoday, icattered light snow 
(lurrie*. Colder tonight. Low IS 
In SO. High Wednooday near 46.
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Ahal And They Said it Couldn’t Be Done
Let'i see John Glenn top thia! But we admit It’s seeing China the hard way, eopeclally the trip 
bade. ’The good tWng about It la that you don’t  get that feeling of welghtieseneas. (Herald phan- 
buy  by Saternia). _________'

Every Dollar Vital; Kennedy -

S4 . 8  Billion A id Asked

U.S.,"
To Prevent

Offer

State News 
Roundup
Town W orkers 
Strike for Pay 
Hike in Winsted
WINSTED (AP) — Town 

Water and Public Works De
partment employes refused to 
report for work today in a 
dispute pver a five-cent hour
ly pay raise, t "

'The action of the 18 employes 
had no Immediate effect.

Repreaentatives of the workers 
acted laat night after they aaJd 
their demand for a raise had been 
rejected by the oelectmen.

Rejection of the raise r^ u e s t 
followed a selectman’s meeting In 
which the Republican majority 
argued that a $10,000 annual Item 
shouldn't be spent until a  town 
manager is hired.

Democrats said the -$10,000 was 
intended for municipal workers’ 
pay raises.

Mayor John fc. Lynch said the 
pay hike question would be settled 
as soon as a town manager is 
hired.

A spokesman for the workers 
said:

"Mayor, we keep the roads 
clear. ’The town manager doesn't.'

Pay scales range from $1.40 to 
$2.20 an hour.

WAfHINGTON (AP) — Pres! 
dent ̂ sEinedy formally submitted 
a  |4>B78,600,000 foreign a l d ^ p ^  
gram to Congress todkyr-Hs InSSlJ' 
6d ovary dollar is ‘vitally needed to 
oombat thraats .of oommunlam, 
chaos and tyranny tn other lands.

Kennedy drew a line against cut
ting the appropriation in a spe
cial message to Capitol Hill. Mem
bers Of Oongress alwayi are in
clined to cut the vast program — 
and ahow little Inclination to break 
the habit this time.

Some of the appropriations re- 
qulrs authorizing lemsiatlon. Hear
ing* get undbrway Wednesday be
fore the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee.

Except for fresh words of per
suasion, the presidential message 
generally follows In alt essentials 
previews of the aid program for 
the 1963 fiscal year already pre
sented in Kennedy’s budget and 
State of the Union measage.
•  The President propoaed $3,378.-
600.000 of approprlatlona for eco- 
noinie help and $1,600,000,000 for

—military SMlatance, to make up the 
$4,878,500,000 total.

Laat year he asked for a total 
of $4,806,000,000 and got only
88.914.500.000 — a reduction of

.#$891,500,000. Congress provided# mimlst efforts to exploit s u c h

Castro Qrders 
R ationing on 
F ood , Staples

HAVANA (JkP) — Prime Min
ister FidRl Castro, admitting his 8- 
ysar-old - revolution faces serious 
problems, announced drastic ra
tioning of food and other staples 
Monday night and declared; "We 
iru  ashamed of not fulfilling the 
promiaea mside.’'

Castro blamed the current hard
ship* on counter-revolutionary ele
ments and "the brutM economic 
blockade the U.S.' embargo 
P rea ld^ t Kennedy ordered. last 
month on shipments to Cuba of 
nearly alt American goods except 
medical supplies.
'  The beafded prime minister also 
admitted tha t his ' fegUne had 
made serious btUndera in planning 
"because we made subjective ana-

"The moat serious problem of 
tha revolution la th a t b( suppUea," 
hs told the.Cuban people bi a-ra- 
dio-talevlBlon i^eecb. “Tills prob- 
lent .will put tq 'tbe test the capa
city of the revolution and the re
volutionaries. There are thorns in 
the p i ^ "

Castro was unsmiling and hia 
tone waa .idten bitter as hs re
neged on his promise laat July 
that food rationing in. Cuba would 
end toward the middle of the 
year.'

He said nationwide idtioning of 
rice and *n types of beans—basic 
ttem a. in Uvs Cuban. diet—and of 
liod and cooking tdls will begin 
next MblRday.

E v « y  CUmui will be limited to 
six pMfflda of rice and pounds 
of eaoh rape of beans a  mionth, 
be said. L ^  and cooktag oils 
had already been ratioeed In 
most of Oolba.

Castro said soap, toothpastr 
detergents wlil go on the ra-

aw f b f a  TChnoX

$2,314,600,000 for economic and 
$1,600,000,000 for militaRy . 1^ . 
baJOraenditaMw
71611106 approp: 
from an exp^ted  $1,935,000,000 to 
$2,238,000,000 for economic aa- 
aistance for the 1962 and 1963 fle- 
caJ year. Those for military aid 
would remain unchanged at $1.4 
blllloR for each year. - 

Kennedy said hie recommenda
tions are based on careful exami
nation or urgent needs. The 
amounts In every category, he 
eald, are essential to achieving the 
goal of BtrengUnmlng developing 
countries to meet the stress of 
rapid orange iuid to "repel Com-

•triMk'
^contending tWat alaahes by Con 

wwtld be-basnrdous. the 
itlvd said; "Wb WioUWr 

khow by now that ^here weak- 
naea and dependence are not trans
formed Into etrength and self-re
liance,' we can expect only' chaos, 
and than tyranny, to follow."

Apparently attempting to tmder- 
cut complaint* on Capitol Hill that 
reorganization of the aid program 
ha* failed to produce the desired 
efficiency and atreamllning, Ken
nedy said the reehuffling is only 
four months old and it would be

(Continued on Page Eight)

Several Problems Remain

Algerian Peace Parley 
Reaches Crucial Phase

EVLAN. France (AP)—French*;Immediately spread that a final
and Algerian nationalist officials 
moved Into the showdown phase 
of their peace talk* today witk 
agreement apparently still one or 
two days away.

One Informant said the two 
side* atlll h*d several difference* 
to bridge before France and the 
natlonallat rebels could sign a 
ceasefire. - '

The French News Agency re
ported Monday night that the 
cease-fire would be signed today. 
But the Informant aald today a 
cease-fire actwrd definitely will 
not be reached today.

Reliable sources said one of tha 
peknts. etlll not settled 1* the role 
of Uie Algerian nationallat troops 
in the interim ‘period between * 
cease-fire and lnd|ependence.

The negotiatori have agreed to 
recruiting a  Bfoslem local force 
which wUrbe under control d( the 
proviaional governmwit that la to 
take over for that period...The 
force,will help maintain law and 
order., and the French high com- 
miaaloner wilt have, the power to 
call On the French army, French 
riot troops and gendaniierle to 
back up the local force.

The Algerian rebel delegation 
w u  rapwted to be asking a aome- 
what similar support- role for it* 
own •oldiers, who have been flghte 
Ing Ui* French for the past 7 li 
yean. «

Word from tbe Algertiui delega
tion waa th a t they did not. foresee 
agreement on the esMe-fire before 
48 hours.'

A source' In the JUgerJan dele
gation aald there were still several 
pointa to be ironed out.

The Algerian source iwid agree
ment still had not been reached on 
the makeup of tbe in to im  provisi
onal regime to-govern Algeria un
to the self-determination referen
dum which is expected to make 
the North African territory inde
pendent.

The. French Ministry-pf Inform 
matloii in a  communique Monday 
night said no date had yet'been 
fixed for signing of ah agreemant

T he nine-man Algsrlan reb«d 
delegation and the 12-niah Ftencb 
delegati^  negotiated for' nearly 
nine hours Monday. Tire sessioa 
ran about thrae. Sours longer than 
the prtvioiia msstimw tug  word

accord had been reached.
Sources close to the negotiations 

said later there waa a good deal 
of work to complete. They added, 
however, that the peace confer
ence waa tn its last phases..

president Charles de Gaulle Is 
expected to proclaim the cease
fire fpraiSHy In a radio-television 
speech' within 24 hours of the 
signing o f  the agreement.

(Continiied on Page Four) ^

Rose Kennedy 
Has Operation

BOSTON (AP) — Rose Kennedy, 
71, mother of the Praeident, un
derwent an hour-long operation 
today to correct a pelvic hernia.

The operation was performed by 
Dr. Roy J. Heffsrnanr a  gynecelog- 
lat, .*t 8 t  BlizabeUi'a Hospital 
starting a t 8 a.m. Mjrs. .-Kennedy 
was tsdeen to a recovery room 
shortly, after 9 a.m.

Dr. Hefferman was assisted tn 
the operation by Dr. Dorothy Ellas 
and one of the hoepiurii resident 
doctors.

'Mbs. Keimedy entered the hos
pital Monday afternoon for. a 
checkup. The decision to  operate 
was made later In - the day. Dr. 
Heffernan Said then tests did not 
Indicate any malignancy.

Pierre Sallngef, President Ken
nedy's prsss secretary, said In 
Washington the chief executive 
"Is fully informed about his. moth
er's condition."

President Kennedy did not plan 
to come here Immediately/

.Edward M. Kennedy, Mrs. Ken 
M d /s  youngest son, was expected 
to be in does contact with the hos-' 
pital. An aasistant district attorney 
in Suffolk County Boston, Kennedy 
lives several miles from the hos- 
pltal.

A spdtesman for the youngest of 
the Kennedy family said thsre will 
be.no change In his plans to an
nounce ids p o l i t i c a l  future 
Wednesday.

I t  is expected that Edward Ken

(C m  Fag® Tkrm)

Man Stahhed, S Arretted
BRIDGBJPORT (AP) — A man 

was stabbed early 'today. Three 
persona one of them a woman, 
wse*-arraatodrTKe vlbtlm is in 
fair condition a t 8t. Vincent’s 
Hospital.

Police said Robert Peer, 82, Waa 
stabbed in the stomach in an ar
gument with Benjamin Edmonds. 
22, over Mias Edith Taylor. 29, all 
of BrMgoport.

Edmonds was being held th $10.- 
000 bond on a charge of aggravated 
assault, Miss Edwards In $1,000 
bond on charges of drunkenness 
and breach of peace, and John 
Evans Jr., 26, in $250 7>ond on 
charges of breach of peace and 
resisUng an officer, according to 
police.

Police s4id they found Edmonds 
hiding in a cellar.

37 to 44
HARTFORD (A P)~The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of laat midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962----
Killed ................37 44

U.S. Advisers 
1 raining ihai 
To Fight Reds

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
U.S. military adviaer.s have 
started training Thailand’s 
army to fight Communist 
guerrillas, apparently in an
ticipation that Thailand may 
be the next target of the Red 
drive to control Southeast 
Asia, informed source.s .said 
today.

Although there have been no re
ports of significant Communist 
guerrilla activity In Thailand, of
ficials of the pro-Weatern Bang
kok government have been In
creasingly concerned they may 
face, such a threat If a Commu
nist-leaning neutralist regime 
takes over neighboring ^ o s .

Laoa has been a staging area 
and an avenue for Communist 
North Vietnamese Irregulars try 
ing to topple the anti-Communlat 
government of South Viet Nam. 
Pro-Communist forces In Laos 
have operated close to the Thai 
border.

The United States last week 
formally promised to come to 
Thalland’a aid in event of Red 
aggression, regardless of what 
other members of the antl-Com- 
munlst Southeast Asia Treaty Or
ganization may do.

A possible clue to a quickening 
U.S, effort to bolster Thailand 
against any Oommunlat offense 
came in Mondays' announcamejnt 
that Army Maj. Gen. Theodare J. 
Conway Is being sent there tn 
July to assume command of the 
U.S. Military Assistanda Group, 

Oaiway, .63, Is laavlng the eflm- 
mand of the 83d Airborne Divi
sion, one of the Army'* crack 
outfits. No headquarters-bound 
aoldler, he recently wa* the first

(Continued nn Page Heven)

Survival Course 
Fails to Survive

NEWARK, N. J. (AP) — 
The West Side Adult School of 
Newark prepared a course on 
survival in a disaster for 400. 
Only four registered.

"You'd think people would 
be Interested in learning how 
to take care of themselves In 
an emergency, such as last 
week’s storm," said Harvey C. 
Black, p r e s i d e n t  of ’ the 
school's advisory board.

The board advised Gov.
—Richard J. Hughes In a letter

$95«20 Average Wage

Factory Jobs, Pay, 
Hours Totals Rise

WASHINGTON (AP) —■ 
Factory jobs, pay and hours- 
all increased in February oji- 
.posite to the winter seasonal 
trend, the Labor Department 
announced today.

Analysis of laat month's em
ployment report, which .showed 
that the unemployment rate fell 
from 5.8 per cent to 5.6 per cent, 
brought equally favorable news In 
earnlnga and hours of work.

The department said that the 
work week lengthened from 39.7 
hours In .February to a full 40 
hours. In a  month in which It waa 
expected to shorten. Tlie average 
factory worker now la getting one 
full hour more employment a week 
than at the bottom of the recession 
a year ago, and the work week 
now la longer than a t thla season 
in any of the past five years.

Average weekly earnings, In
creased slightly to $95.20. 'nils waa 
almost $4 higher than a  year ago 
but only slightly ahead of Jan
uary's earnings, the department 
said.

Employment on all Industry 
payrolls gtood at 63,747,000, a 
slight Iticreass from January. A

oecline had been expected. Offi
cials took satisfaction also In an 
increase of 56,000 In manufactur
ing employment, concentrated tn 
the metals and metal-uaing (ndua- 
tries.

Conalruclion employment de
clined by only 39,000 In spite of 
harsh weather; the seasonal drop 
usually amounts to about 100,000.

As a result, the over-all force 
of workers on nonfarm payidlls 
climbed to a record for February 
and sRxkI 1.3 million above the 
bottom-of-the-receaaton level of a 
year earlier. The payrolls were, 
In tact, at the prereceaslon level 
of May 1960,

The factofy woitk week had de
clined ^a rp ly  In January, a cir
cumstance whloh—combined with 
a decline In Industrial output and 
personal Income- had led many 
economlsla^to wonder whether the 
bualneaa recovery was going Into 
a stall.

February’s showing allayed such 
fears. Unemployment, which nor
mally shows little change in Feb
ruary, dropped by 130,000 to 4,543,■ 
000. The percentage of the labor

I (t'^mtlniied on Page Right)

Special Passengers
KARTTORID (AP) — 8Ute Po

lice will have a group of special 
passengfera when-they patrol the 
roads near the New York state 
border Friday night.

The passengers will be members 
of a  new atate commission on in
terstate liquor law*. P

Since mid-January, State Police 
have been checking highways 
leading from New York in a enufk- 
down on teen-age drinking. 77ie 
campaign was prompted by fatal 
highway accidents that Involt^ed 
teen-agers who had purchased 
liquor In New York.

New York law permRa'  liquor 
.Im to persons over 18. The 

minimum drinking age in Connect- 
cut la 31.

(CoBthraed on Page Bight)

that "appalling public apathy" 
lias forced the school to cancel 
the course for s  second time. 
The course was dropped laat 
fall when only six registered 
for lt.„.

Salt Found in Formula

Specialist Joins Battle 
To Save Four Babies
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP) —#was salty, but I  thought surely

This city of 75,000 took hope today 
that four babies critically III after 
being fed a salt-laden formula at 
Binghamton G e n e r a l  Hospital 
would not be added to the death 
toll of seven.

Parents had the word of Ihe hos
pital's chief pediatrician that the 
four had a chance. Six other babies 
who were fed the formula were 
being closely watched. Seventeen 
others have been discharged.

The reactions of parents who 
had lost their babies, beginning 
last Friday, varied.

’"The doctors did the best they 
could," said Mrs. CTharles Bowser, 
whose 4-day-oId daughter, Michele, 
died Monday. "It was a tragic er
ror.”

-1 hope It was Umg trouble. Itf-H
would make me feel, better," said 
Frank Bealo, whose 7-day-old 
daughter died Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Walker, whose 4- 
day-nld daughter died Friday said 
she tasted the formula "I knew It

Fast Moving Storm 
ip8""ACTdss State

’ By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A coastal storm passed over 

Omnecticut yeeterday, depositing 
one to three inches of rain ..

The rain was accompanied by 
guity winde averaging ^ $ 5  mile* 
an hour, the U. i .  Weather Bu 
reau a t ; Windsor LocKs reported.

A power line waa knocked down 
by the wind in Nlaniic. It landed 
on an empty summer cottage at 
the Black Point Beach Club, set
ting It afire. -

Fire officials aald the empty 
two-story frame dwelling burned 
to the ground. It was owned by 
Joseph Cooney, a  Hartford a t
torney. Fire officials put the loe* 
at $86,000.

tEUewhere in the state the wind 
took its toll in broken tree limbs 
and other minor damage. West- 
port schools dismissed their stu
dents a half hour early. A few 
streets In NoKwalk were under 
water.

Tides ran one to two feet above 
normal, but there was no coastal 
fkwding of consequence. "
. The Weather Bureau also said 
the rain raised atreants close to 
their banks.' but added this was 
uouat for tha ttma of jraar. j

u

Prise for Oratory
Eileen Boris, 16, a Junior a t  Manchester High School, was award
ed a  $26 nvlng* bond by Arthur Felber, 14 Fulton Rd„ senior 
vie* eonunandar oC Anderson Shea Post, VlfW,..thts monUng at a 
school, assembly. H ie student, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Boris, 271 Henry 8t., was Manchester winner In the "'Voice of 
Democracy” oratory eontest sponsored by the post Story on 
FtagaltovaB. (H anSdpto toby  Batenils).

they must know what they were 
doing. My baby was very healthy, 
the doctors couldn't understand 
why she wouldn't eat much. I re
member a muse came Into the 
room ami said, "I don’t know 
what's the matter wlUi you moth
ers today. None of the babies will 
eat”,' she said.

State and local autliOritles were 
Investigating the deaths, most of 
which are luapected of having re
sulted from salt-poisoning after 
salt was placed In a augar contain
er used for the Infants' formula.

Teams of specialists worked to 
.save the survivors.

Dr. Lawrence FInbsrg of the 
Johns Hopkins Medical School fac
ulty flew from Baltimore to atd.

Dr. Jason K. Moyer, hospital 
medical director, said one of the 
babies who died had not been fed 
ths salt formula.

Dr. Moyer said there would be a 
g e n e r a l  re-evaUistlon of pro
cedures In the Infant department.

■'We are not sure whether so
dium Intoxication salt poisoning 
was responsible (or these deaths," 
Moyer told a news conference 
Monday night.

The cause of the deaths, he 
Said, will not be known definitely 
until autopsies and laboratory 
tests are completed.

FInbei'g Is an expert in dialysis, 
lestorlng chemlcsl balance to the 
body. He joined Dr. John ' E. 
Klley of Albany Medical College 
In directing the teams attempt 
to save the four. The treat
ment consists of removal and re-

(Continued on Page Four)

Post Office Ready 
For 5c Letter Rate

WASHINGTON (AP) T he Post 
Office Department Is planning a 
snappy salute to the Girl Scouts 
U Ckingress will cooperate.

At a Girl Scout; luncheon Mon
day Postmaider General J. Ed
ward Day showed off a design for 
A new flVe-cent stamp to be issued 
It July commemorating the 50th 
anniversary of the Girl Scout 
movement.

The only hitch is that Congres.s 
Jias yet to complete action on the 
till to raise the rate for first- 
class letters to five cents. The 
House has passed It; the Senate 
ctlll has It under consideration.

But postal officials- are confi
dent enough the higher rate will 
become law that they went ahead ' 
with the flve-cent stamp de.sign - a | 
red etamp showing a Girl Scout 
gazing Into the distance with an 
American flag In the background

In case there. are any slipups. 
Isiwever, a sphkesman said It waa 
made a one-color Job on purpose 
and can’ be changed at the lost 
minute U necessary.

The post office does ha've a  flve- 
cent stamp now but It is little used 
—only for parcel post and for odd- 
welght letters In smalt pdst offices 
that do not have » meter atleker.

Practical 
Plan Held 
NotReady

GENEVA (AP).~U.S. off!- 
dale mid tonight Rritiah- 
American proiwaals on . nu
clear testa to be presented to 
the I^-nation disarmament 
conference will be in accord 
with their proposed test ban 
treaty of last April with some 
modifications, .

The proposed treaty offered 
n the three-nation test ban 

conference last April 1 8 'in
sisted on strict controls and 
was rejected by the Soviet 
Union.

By ARTHUR OAV8HON
GENEVA (AP) — Ths 

United States and Britain 
lave decided against present- 
ng any detailed and elaborate 
jroposals at the 17-hation dis
armament conference for 
guarding against secret prep
arations to test nuclear weap
ons, an'authoritative Western 
source said today.

Thla decision waa reported aa 
U.8. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. GTOtnyko talked for 
three hours a t a luncheon, their 
second In two daye. They were 
bellAved to have diaousaed aome 
aapeota eff diaaifhvament aa wall 
aa the ta*ue of Bertin, whlol) hM 
been their main topic;

"It ie too early for any conclu- 
skMia," Gromyko said a* he left 
Ruak’* lakeside ho te l-an  Indica
tion no agreements were reached.

Gromyko aaJd that he presumed 
he and Riuik would mieet again, 
but no date wea set.

On the question of Berlin and 
divided Germany, Gromyko Indi- 
oated he waa atanding by Soviet 
Inaietence on the. algnlng of a 
peace treaty that would recognize 
(Jommunial Ea.<it Germany by 
asying: "An agreed solution on a 
paeoe treaty la the beat •olutlon.” '

As to the queation of nuclear 
teating, tJie Informed source *aid 
U.8. and British experts have 
failed to come up with a practical 
plan for an International Inspec
tion system that would guard

(Contloued ox Pag*. Bight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

JOBS Bnx FA88ED 
WASHINGTON (AP) fkm- 

grea* today passed a $486- 
million Job training bill aimed 
a t trimming the ranks of the un
employed and building a work 
force geared to the age of auto
mation. The bill, a rompromisn 
between Hou*6 and Senate rtfr- 
slona, sailed through the House 
by voice vote and waa sent to the 
White House. TTie Senate passed 
It last week. The bill authorize* 
the secretary of' labor to make a 
study of the Impact of aiitoma- 
tifin nn the economy and come up 
with an appraisal of the natton'a 
ma’itpnwer needs for the year* 
ahead.

BI.r/./.AKI> BURIES PLAINS 
, CHICAGO (AP)—A blizzard 
paralyzed wide areas of Mie 
Great Plains, subzero cold hurt 
Wyoming’s vltel livestock In
dustry and up tn a Toot of snhw 
fell In the Northeast tofiay aa 
the worst winter In years con
tinued without letup. All hlgh- 
H%ys were blm-kd today In 
Ihe eastern three-fourths of 
.South Dakota. Strong northerly 
wimla wiped out the work of 
road clearing crews. The Weath
er Biireaur at Sioux Falls, S.D., 
described the last two d ^ a  of 
iqizzard conditions there ssvfry. 
serious because a recortf''annw 
rover already Is on the ground.

DJilFKCTOR REWARDFil) 
TAPEI, Formosa (AP)—The 

2nd lieutenant in the Chines* 
Communist air force who de> 
fecteU 10 days ago with his So
viet jet tighter ber-ame a la t 
lieutenant In the. Chioeee Na- 
li'onaliat air force today and . a 
millionaire in Formoaa dollars. 
For delivering the plane, Lin 
Cheng-tze was awarded 1,000 
ounces of gold, worth 1.4 mil
lion Formosa dollars, or $35,000 
In U.S. rurrency. Hie Insignia 
of hla new rank wo* ptnxed ox 
him a t a ceremony attended by 
more than 400 air feme officer*. 
Llii also received h  medal and 
eltatloii. t


